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BROWNSVILLE 
FEMALE » COLLEGE 

Katabllahed in 1851 by the B»ptli«la of Weat Tenneaaoo -for the higher 
education of Women. Sllunted In a delightful town of 3,000 people; beau-
tiful KTounda; the pureit of ftrfoilan water. No loo»l cruho whatovfr for 
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We make a specialty of church furnishings. ^ ^ ^ 
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The Morton-Seott-Robertson Co., 
21S N. Summer Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
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fourth of a page. 
Price, Iqr mail, poit-paid, Cor 8-qnire book, as abcte.. t8.00 
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M. T. BAINE, 

SCHOOL 
CATALOGUES 
BOOK PRINTING 
JOB PRINTING 

Write Jas. J. AMBROSE 
TELEPHONE 616. 

.'129 Church St., Nashville, Tenn. 

John S. Woodall, 
Real Estate 

and 
Loan Agent. 

3 0 » U r n J o n © t roes t , 

Nashville, Tenn. 

VIRGINIA 

MOUXTmil and SEASHOKE 
RESORTS 

ALONG THE LINE OP THE 

Noifolk & Western Railroad. 
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN CHAT-

TANOOGA TO WASHINGTON. 

PULLMAN'S FINEST SLEEPING 
CARS TO WASHINGTON AND 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 

sboilT LINE 
TO VIRGINIA CITIES 

Muva. 
Naabvllle. <K,0 ASt b,).....9:11 am. V:iOp»-
ClwtUB00«» I So. Hy. > »:« p.«. T:JO a.m. 
Hrlatol («:• W.) . 7!«»ani. 

AKHIVa. 
Rwiaoha ...... icfltp.m. aiMpn. 
^bl8«ton(D.ao.) nttlpM. T a.in. 
Nrw York (0 of HJ) OsM a-m. ll;Mlp.n. 
LynehbUK (N4W) l:0«pn. lliHp.m. 
feiaia urg •tlOp.ia. 

7 p,B. 0:40 
Norfolk » p.in. » ••">• 

PurabRM tlokeu "VIA BRISTOL." 

The Norfoiit A Weitem ii the only 
aU-rali line ti» Norfolk. No Farry 
Trantfor 

W. B. Brvill, G.P.A., Roanoke, Va. 

W. L. I^MiR, PuMnger Agent, 
U B ^ m Si,^ Vwn. 

SEE OUR GREAT BIBLE OFFER ON PAGE 15. 
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CUBBEMT TOPICS. 

The widow of the lately deoeaiied 
Baron Hlrtch baa donated $20,000,000 
to be employed in furnithing trans-
portatlon for Ruialan Jewa to the Ar-
gentine Republio, South America. 

By the provlalona of a recent ruling 
of Poatmaiter General Wilaon, all 
railroads must hereaftor pay poatage 
on their own letters and other pack-
ages such as would ordinarily go 
through the regular channelaofthemail 
serrice. Inaiead, however, of forcing 
railroad mail through these channels, 
the Post Office Department will sell the 
railroads special envelopes which will 
then be permitted to be carried by the 
company's men as they have been ac-
customed to do. 

A recent tabular statement, by a 
great railroad corporation, of the cas-
ualties occurring on its line for the 
last five years and of the causes of 
these, roveals the fact that 40 per 
cent of all accidente were unmistak-
ably caused by failnre in duty on ac-
count of intoxicated workmen. Be-
sides this certain percentage of disas-
ters due to the use of strong drink, 
there appeared grounds for strong 
suspicion that 18 per cent more were 
due to the same cause, either directly 
or indirectly. 

The Indepmknt is the authority for 
the statement that Louisiana is so far 
behind the rest of the country that a 
woman cannot by law be a witness to a 
will in that State. The present law 
declares that no woman, minor, idiot 
or insane person shall be held a com-
petent witness to a will. Neither can 
a woman deposit or draw out money 
la a savings bank in her own name. 
Only her husband, decent or drunken, 
can do that The Indtpendenl adds: 
••We are glad that biiU are before the 
Legislature to correct these wrongs." 

The daily papers have had a great 
deal to say about the A. P. A., op-
posing and belittling that movement in 
every way possible, ostensibly on the 
ground that It Is a secret political or-

^ ganiiation. It Is now stated by the 
IndtpetuJenl that "Itoman Catholic 
yonng men ̂ ra organising a secret 
Catholic society, to bo known as •The 
American Order of United Catholics,' 
whose primary object it Is to combat 
the A. P. A. organlxation. We should 
Judge frohi the confidential olrcolar 
which has ben discovered and pub-
lished, that it has borrowed pretty 
nearly everything from the A. P. A. 
It proposes to help Catholics, and 
Catholics only, in business and occu-
pation, and to uphold and defteid the 
Catholic faith and institutions In State 
•nd national politics. It Is a secret 
iHwIety with grips and passwords." 
Now let us see what theM dally papers 
which have been so bitter against the 
A.P. A.will hate to say about the A.O. 
U. C. We have seen no referenoe to 
the organiwUon ae yet by these pa* 
pan. Fosslbly thay have not heard 
of the exlsteiioe of such a society. 

Says the ZVnnesiee Melhoditlot recent 
date: "Mrs. Cleveland, assisted by 
Miss Morton, the sister of the Secre-
tary of Airrlcuiture, has undertaken 
the task of promoting Sabbath observ-
ance among the official oirclee and fash-
ionable society 'set' of Washington. 
The custom has been gradually gain-
ing ground of devoting the Sabbath 
evening to social calls and entertain-
mente, especially among the represent-
atives from foreign countries, until 
now all the members of the diplomatic 
corps, Including the British Ambassa-
dor, have selected that day on which 
to hold their receptions and dinner 
parties. Following these examples of 
foreigners, Secr^ry Olney, it is said, 
has been In the habit of attending of-
ficial dinners on Sabbath afternoons, 
thus giving a kind of official sanction 
to this pernicious and growing custom. 
Others have followed the bad example 
until a reformation has become necea-
sary, if offlcial life at the NaUonal 
Capital is not to bo publicly scandal-
ixed for utter Godlessness. We are 
glad to see in the public press that at 
the head of this reform movement is 
that noble and true woman, the wife of 
President Cleveland. God bless her 
efforte, and may her. life ever be, as it 
has been in the past, a beailttftil, Con-
sistent ally of right living and doing 
in the home and in the high concerns 
oftheState.M 

One of the most remarkable politi-
cal conventions which ever assembled 
in this country was the Democratic 
Convention which met in Chicago last 
week for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for the offices of Presi-
dent and Vice-President. As was ex-
pected, the convention adopted a 
straight out free silver platform, de-
claring for the free and independent 
coinage of sliver at the ratio of 10 to 
1. The hero of the convention was 
Hon. W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska, who 
was formerly a Congressman frmn 
that State, but who declined a re-clec-
tion two years ago and was defeated 
for the Senate. He is a young man 
only 30 years of age, but be had made 
himself quite prominent by an elo-
quent speech delivered in the House 
of Representatives several years ago 
upon the tariff bill, and also by his 
earnest and persistent advocacy of 
free silver. His speech before the 
oonvention In support of the free sil-
ver plank in the majority report of 
the committee on resolutions was said 
to be matohiess in ite eloquence, reviv-
ing the neaory of Patrick Henry's 
great speech. Bo carried away with 
It was the oonvention that when he 
ooncluded there was a scene of almost 
unparalleld enthusiasm lasting for 
nearly half an hour, during which 
Mr. Bryaa was carried around the 
hall upon the shoulders of his eothu* 
siastio admirers. Aflsr the speech It 
was natural that he should be nomlH': 
natod as the candidate for President. 
Arthur Sewall, a buslnsss . man of 
Maine, was nomlnaUid for Viee-PresI* 
dent with bin. 

Tbe Tempest of the Soul. 

Whaa tha wild winds awaap 
And ron^M^to^SroS^ haavlog warn 

Tbis la Uka UM atom or tka smO. 

(raU; 

Tha toaipaatofaUUe 
WaaavMplSfallt.. . 

Tbedaptbaof thatrooDlad aovlwara 
Sklea blaok aad dtaar 
Mo halp aaainad saar 

To tha waarlad, atom-toaaad bird. 

aUrrad: 

wiuiiwi nan iM*t 
UMwauylaat 
I lato ih. pathway of atn: 
rabftlouadonbt 

Tha tampaat had baat 
TUIUMt 

Had waadaMd la 
ABdrab 
BadaMtChrtatoat 

From the sool whara Ba ansa had baaa. 
latbaaotttwUlfht 
0(%8.bbathal«ht 

A ebBKh baU ram awaat aad alaar; 
With parawaslva toM 
Baaahad tbe girl aloM 

And fttldad lha wsadarar thera. 
At the aannea'a OIOM 
Aawaotatagarroaa 

With aoulfol ayaa aid rich vdee that thrillad 
Tha haarta that bawd 
LUiaaoaMwUd. sweat bird: ^ 

Aad the aoot'a lleraa teavast waa atUlad. 
Whlla tha taar.dropa alart 
Aad th. jrearelac haart 

8«ea IB tha dlataaee tha loued-tor foal, 
ThatvoloaaoawsM 
Thaaawofdarapaat: [aoer 

••Raat,raat to the waary; paaaa, paaoa to tha 
MaMrBlutalM^. 
Tha aoBahlaa U brlghtar, 

Whaa afar tha BlghWalofma reUt 
t.Ua la moro para. 
Aad haavaa mra aura. 

For tha tampaata that raffO la tha aoul. 
OctAviA a Panjjpa. 

» Oh>tteBOOca.Ta«B. ^ 

The Study of the Bible In Spoti. 
BT A. r. acBAimrum. D. D. 

The Bible U a library in itself, cov 
erlng a span of more than 4,000 years. 
Few can study all of ite books in de-
tail, for lew have the time or the ia-
cilitlea to do so. This, however, is not 
necessary, for we can obtain a very 
good idea of the book as a whole with-
out a detailed study of all ite parte. 
There are in the Word of God certain 
parte that are of more importance 
than others. For example, the story 
told in the Acte is of far more impor-
tance than that told in Esther. So, 
too, there are certain periods in the 
history of God's dealings with his 
people that are of superlative impor-
tance, while others are of less value. 
To pick out the important periods a ^ 
evente, and to put much time on them, 
is wise on the part of all who would 
be intelilgent readers of saored his-
tory. 

Fortunately, this is not a hard task. 
The Blltle is largely written bio-
graphically, and we naturally remem-
ber that which deals witii men better 
than that which deals with evenu. I 
would suggest, therefore, that the stu-
dent of the Word begin with a little 
chart nice, that which I give herewith, 
which sete forth the outlines of Bible 
chronology, as divided by the great 
men of the sacred story. I do not go 
into details, for I do not want to con-
fuse the reader, but to indicate clearly 
the main polnte to be remembered. 
The 4,000 years (according to Usher's 
chronology, which we know is not ac-
curate, but which #111 do for our par-
pose) are divided liito seetions of WO 
years, and the i^Ma of the man who 
marks the agf is ladloatsd hy a laMsr. 

The names Ibis given are lUbstf of 
Adam, Jand, ttuteh, Noah, Abra* 

liam, Moses, Solomon, Zerubbabel 
and Christ. 
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So simple a chart as this will help 
me much to locate eveate hi Bible his-
tory. For example, if I am studying 
in Genesis, I will be somewhere after 
Adam and before Mosss. A lias 
drawn as given In the above duurt in* 
dloatesthatthebo<diof Geaesis cov-
ers that much of the Old Tastameat 
history. From this it is at oacs ap-
parent that this one book covers more 
space, chronologically, thaa all the 
rest of the Bible put together, for it 
spans about 2300 years, while all the 
rest of the Bible covers only about 
1100 years. 

If, however, I am studying the book 
of Exodus, (or in any of the books of 
the Pentateuch except Genesis) I am 
chronologically in the period after 
Moses aad befOre Solomon. la tbe 
books of Kings I am, fbr the most part, 
in the period between Solomon and 
Zerubbabel, aad In the books of K m 
and Nebsmiah I am in the period of 
which the builders of the second tem-
ple are the center. If'the reader thsa 
wante to know the chronology of the 
part of the Word whidi he Is studying 
or reading, he can ascertain it 1>y a 
wise use of the litthi diart that I have 
given. I have found it of great use 
Biyaelf, and caa heartily comoiaad ite 
use to others. 

In general, w« may say that tbe aar-
rative in the Word is givea in grsator 
or Isss detail, according to Ite lmpor> 
tancAtous. For example, the story 
of Jeeus Christ, as being the most im-
portant of any in the whole Bible, is 
amplified as ao other is. Indsad, ws 
have it glvea four ilmes over, so 
Importaat is i t So with tha story of 
Abraham as oompsMd with thai of 
Noah. The faet Is, that the mors 
space you Had glvea to say one autn, 
or period, the •more Important ypu^ 
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m y b« lure thai man or p«rlod la. 
Oaoe more. It U alto » Renml 

prlnoiple thai In proportion jrou 
Bad niraole* InulUptjrlnK, In that pro* 
portion U the p«rtod an important 
one. I Had vary few Bible roaden 
have an/Idea that la the taored hli> 
tory there are oentorlee In which we 
have no mlraolee at all. Thejr have a 
general Idea that the Bible is "chuck 
full" of mlraolee. So it ii, in spota. 
But often there ar«i long interraU in 
which no mtraclM occur. In the whole 
book of Oeneala, oovering, aa we have 
aeen, about 2,300 yeara, there U not a 
alngle miracle wrought bjr the hand of 
man, and (excluding the miraclea of 
oreatlon) only about an average of 
one a century wrought by God. If, 
then, yon find In any partofthedlrlne 
record that miraclea multiply, you 
may be anre that yon have before you 
an important period. Now apply these 
two prlnolplea to the Bible, and you 
will aoon find that there are four very 
important periods. The first of thcae 
la that of Abraham. In the first place, 
many chaptera are given to hla his-
tory, and in the aecond, miraclea are 
aeen to multiply. Now what la It th«t 
makea thla period ao important? 

It la becauae at thla time God watt 
oalllng out him who waa to be the 
Father of the Faithful, and was re-
veallng hlmaelf to him. On that ac-
eouot the atory expanda, and la given 
to OS In oonaiderable deUll. It there-
fore behoovea ua to aoe to it that we 
become well acquainted with thla, the 
beginning of the Patriarchal period, 
for on it much dependa, and from it 
much fiowa. 

The next period In which we find the 
narrative expanding, and miraclea 
maltlplylng, la that of Moaea. The 
booka of Exodua, Levlticua, Numbera 
and iWnteronomy are devoted to 
Moaea and hla leadership of larael. 
la thla period, miraclea become very 
abundant, much more ao than In that 
of Abraham. How many miracles are 
there in the Ifoaalo period? I do not 
know, but if you will multiply the 
daily gifta of the manna by 40 you 
have 12,120 for thla alone. Now why 
is thla Mosaic period ao Important? 
BeoauaeSlttellaofhow God took hla 
people out of bondage and brought 
them Into their own land, and of how 
he gave to them the Law, and all that 
ayatem of typical ritea and oeremon-
iea whiditold'^^the charaeter and 
offloe work of the Savior of the world. 
Tabernacle, Sacrifice, High Prieat, all 
apokeofhlm who waa to come, of 
which they themaelvea were only the 
typea. TUa la why the period la a 
moat Important one, and one that we 
ahould aee to that we become well ac-
quainted with. Indeed, of alt the hla-
torical perioda of the Old Testament, 
thla one la by far the moat Important. 
No Bible atudent can afford to be ig-
norant about thla marvelous ataga of 
Moaaiclegialatlon and national ex-
perience. 

The third imporUnt period la that of 
the proph^ Elijah and Ellaha. Here 
again we find the narrative expanding, 
and at the aame time we find miraclea 
multiplying. What la it that makes 
thla an Important period In Bible hla-
tory? Tha faol that at thla timo God 
waa oalllng hla people back from their 
idolatry under Jezebel, and waa again 
eaubllahlng theworahlp of the true 
God. How aucoossful thla movement 
waa, la apparent from the fact that 
when Elijah began hla work, It was 
not aafe for « prophet to walk at 
large, but when Elijah got through 
thani were achoola of tha prophata, 
and their atudenu could go through 
the land aa they wished. 

Tha fourth period of importance la 
that of the advent of tha Savior. Thla 
la apparent agala from the faol thi*| 
moeh apace is givaa lo II, and th* 
noil mora mlraolaa nulltply. How 

many miraclea wore there in thla peri-
od? We know not, but there were 
daya in which probably hundreds of 
miracles were wrought by the Master. 
For at tlmea it seema aa though all 
who came were healed by Him, and 
thla meant great thronga. We nofd 
not dwell on the reaaon why thla peri-
od waa Important, for all know that 
already. Tlila period la by far the 
most Important of all, for to It all 
othera converge, and of It they apeak 
more or leaa dlatlnctly, by prophecy 
or type and aymbol. 

It la a remarkable fact that purlods 
two, throe and four all lasted about 
70 yeara. That of Moaea, through hla 
Ilfoand the life of Joahua; that of Eli-
jah through hla life and the life of 
Ellaha, hla auc^aaor; and that of the 
Meaalah through hla life and thellveaof 
hla apoitlea. Thua they are oaally re-
membered. If now wo Indlcato ^ ^ 
facta on our chart, marking mlraclita 
by dota, It will look aa followa: 

-N: 
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fow that be aaved?" the Master gave 
him no direct answer. The reply waa 
''Strive to enter in at the [strait and 
narrow I gate; for many, I aay unto 
you, will aeek to ectcr In and a ^ l l not 
be able." Luke xlU.23,24. In John 
xvIiJ2 our Lord plainly tella ua that 
Judaa lacarlot waa lost, and, ao far 
aa we know, Judaa la the only hlator-
ical human belni; mentioned in (he 
Bible, of whom wo are Scrlpturally 
authorised to aay this. Would It not 
be wise for our preachers now-a-days 
to Imitate theretloencewhlch the Bible 
soconaplcuoualyexhlbltaonthla | olnt? 
I muat confess that I have sometimes 
been shocked at the gllbness with which 
some, preachers will publicly, and by 
name, consign particular Individuals 
to hell. Those preachers are not Ig-
norant men, but educated pastors who 
ought to know better. 

Some years ago, a distinguished 
preacher of my actiualntance publicly 
consigned Mr. Charles Darwin to hell, 
because ht< wrote "The Origin of 
Species." Some time afterward, I 
happened to bo In company with that 
prcacbvr when, In tho couriw of con-
versation, Uie subject of "evolution" 
came up. Tho prcachor said: "Well, 
I've hoard and road a good deal 
about that subject, but I nover know 
what it was all about I wish you would 
tell me what evolution Is." . Being 
pretty fresh from tho study of Darwin, 
I gave him a brief statement of tho 
main points of "The Origin of Spe-
cies," when he said with some sur-
prise, "Well, for the first time in my 
life, I now know what evolution Is." 
And yet he had publicly seat Mr. 
Darwin to hell for teaching It! Yuu 
must do your own commenting here. 

Tbe Beign of Terror Among the 
Armonlani. 

But before we close thla article we 
must give our readers some hints as 
to the books that will help Uicm in 
this "spot study" of the Bible. For 
the first and second periods, I would 
commend two books called "Ages be-
fore Motes" and "The Mosaic Era," 
both by J. M. Gibson, D.D., and 
both bound in one volume. They are 
most capital. For tho third period, 
get Dr. W. M. Taylor's "Elijah the 
Propheta." For the fourth, get Stalk-
er'a "LUe of Chrlit" and "Life of 
Paul." All thoio are amall and cheap 
booka of firat rank as regards their 
value to the atudent. Four dollara 
will procure the whole of them. If 
ybu cannot get All at once, then be-
gin with Chriat; take Moaea noxt, and 
Elijah laat. When you have atudled 
thcae perioda you will have a very 
good Idea of tho moat Importantepochs 
of Blbla history. You will then be 
ready td go on to other perioda, aa 
you have tlme.and opportunity. Such 
are tho •tlmea ofj>Iaalahror oi N'eii^ 
mlah. In which there la much that la 
moat Intereating and profitable as 
woU. But be aura to bogln with those 
that we have auggeated, for thoy are 
the moat Important. 

New York. 

Hotas and Oommonti. 

In tho j\ete Priiietlon Rtvieto a dia-
tlnguUhed writer alludea to a cuitr>m 
which la better in tho breach than tho 
observance. He says: "It la rare in 
the orthodox cburchea to soo anyone 
even bend the ttead or close tho eyea 
while tho mlnlstor praya. In many 
churches all the congregation alt bolt 
upright and stare at the man in tho 
pulpit, or look around." I do not 
know what churches are meant, but If 
they are "orthodox" In their creed, 
they are far from orthodox in their 
behavior. Such behavior la not com-
mon among "orthodox," nor among 
any other churohos In this latitude. I 
was once Invited to attend a large 
ministers' conferenco in a great Ameri 
can city. It was the custom to open 
the conference with prayer. I was a 
little late, and approaching the door, 
which waa ajar, I heard the voice of 
prayer. Paualng, and looking In, I 
found that a diatinguished preacher 
and oollrge prealdent waa leading In 
prayer. He waa atanding, but the 
great body of tlie prcachora were alt-
ting, and not a few were gaxing about 
aa unconcernedly aa membora of Con-
greaa when the, chaplain la praying. 
The aundlng poature and reverent 
tonea of the diatlnguiahed brother who 
led the devotlona (t) were about tbe 
only algna which indicated a praying 
assembly. I bad novf r seen It in this 
fashion, but, new aa tho scene waa. It 
did not edify me. That conferenoe waa 
not held in a Southern city. 

a v a a v . j . o . n t u a n , » o . 

Tbe Bible la aingularly reticent 
about tome matters aa to which many 
people are naturally ourloua. When 
a enrtaln unknown man aaked our 
Lord the dlraol qnaatlon, «*Ar« thara 

In 2 Cbronlclea xxtv:21, we read: 
"And they conspired agalnat him, and 
atoned htm with ttnnea." Zeeharlah 
had atmply pi >10101 out tho tin of 
which the peoplo were guilty, and had 
told them that they oould net proaper. 
Whoever means to ba faithful in 
preaohlag the truth may aa well make 
up bi4 mind beforehand that ba will 
aomettmea give offente to aome of hia 
haarera. Was any f Atthful preaohar 
oliiKî s In good repute with awry m m* 
bar of hla oongragatlon for a long 
•arlea of yeara? 

niohmond, Va. 

During the laat two weeka I have 
vlalted alx or aoven plaeea In Aala 
Minor, aeeklng reliable information 
on the preaent oondltlon of tbe Arme-
nlaaa. No wordacan mrtray the terri-
ble atate of afiPalra. i havo Juat ro> 
colved the following luttera; 

"Laat week I gave you a brief ac-
count of tho altuatlon In those prov-
inces aa It appeared to ua then. Ad-
ditional Information not only eonfirms 
tbe presentation made then, but em-
phasizes tbo unfavorable aapeota of It. 

"Thla morning I had tho examina-
tion of a number of vlllagtra from a 
center called Torjan. Their atorloa 
wore sad ones, and tboir very appear-
ance was an eloquent appeal to char-
ity. They came a distance of 18 
hours acroaa two mountain ranges 
dcup In snow. One man, who repre-
sented a vlllaire, and who, prior to tho 
masiHcro, was comparatively wealthy, 
and whose house was always open 
to all comura, waa now covered with 
raga. Through the holea In hla thin 
cotton nhaboont (a kind of looio 
trousers) could be seen his bare limbs. 
Great rents olght and ten Inches long 
were not even sewn that his bare body 
might bo covered. You could not 
auggeat a more moagor covering. If In-
atead of wintry blaata he had to con-
tend with August heat. A leader of 
another village, dressed somewhat 
better, touched our sympathy In a 
different way. He was a giant In 
stature, but had boon ao cruelly cut to 
pleoea by the aworda of hla Majeaty'a 
soldiers that bpth arms were crippled. 

"They had come that long dlstaooo 
to know It wa could do anything to 
ameliorate their present condition. 
They need everything that a human 
being can need. They all sleop In 
straw and hay. No mattresses or 
yotyont (quilts) were loft. Tho way 
they manage for tho nlirht Is tfai«; 
Flrst, straw ia thrown down, when all 
but one llo down aa thickly aa potsl* 
ble. Thla one then covers the rest 
with atraw and (hen crawla In aa best 
he can. For 40 days some of the vil-
lages were plundered at Intervals by 
tbe Kurds. In the case of one village, 
all who escaped tho sword fled to tho 
mountain and remained there three 
weeks, not daring to return to their 
bomea. They bad nothing In tlo 
line of clothing but what they happened 
to have on when the raid waa made. 
I%e woathor waa bitterly cold, and 
during theto three weeka 20 children 
were born, not one of whom aurvlved 
the mountlan expoaure. From those 
vlllagea 10 giria were kidnapped, not 
one of whom baa returned. The Tu rks 
and Kurd a ara after virglna. Brides 
are more exempt from violence of thla 
character. In tha 32 vlllagea opmptis-
Ing the TarJan group, there ia not an 
unmarried girl over eight yeara to bo 
found. The Armonlana fell obliged to 
havo them married aa tho only poasl-
ble meana of aa ring their daughtera out 
of thehandaof thoae devlliah brutes. 
But even if thla were all, these poor 
people would take up the broken thread 
and begin life again. They continue, 
however, atlll to live under the anxiety 
and terror of daily threai They nev-
er retire with tha asauranoe of being 
left unmoleatad until morning, and 
they nevf r rite with theaaauranoo tbst> 
they will aee another night. Thejf 
darj not go from one village to anoth' 
er. Their women hardly dare go out 
of doora. They are In tbe saddetl 
bondage. No man dare call hla wit* 
hla own, nor protect hla daughlora 
when theaa murderara como. Tli* 
Kurda, and la aome caaea alao 
regular aoldlera, ooma to the vlllaff* 
and aetlla down In it for daya. Tber 
demand whatever they want and II 
muat be forthoomlng. Oftan vlllagaa 
that bava eacapad b a i n g plundend la 
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the regular way are Impoverlahed in 
thla way. 

"Soma weeka ago money sent out by 
the Sultan to be distributed among 
the plundered pepple was carried by 
mounted soldiers to Ito dottlnatlon. 
In the case of one village to whose 
lot fell two nwcl/eds (less than 11.76), 
five mounted soldlors, after having 
deposited this magoanlmoua contribu-
tion Into the hands of the proper au' 
thorltles, settled down upon the vil-
lage, demanded the best food avail 
able for themselves and horses, and 
remained 12 days. 

"In some places tho government 
compelled the robbers to return part 
of the plunder, then sent tax collec 
ora with aoldlera to collect taxea. 
Thcae poor peoplo were compelled to 
aell what was returned to them to pay 
their taxes. In tho case of ono poor 
fellow who had not a para to give, they 
lorturod him. Slipping achaln around 
tho small of his back In such a way 
that It would tighten when drawn. It 
waa then thrown acroaa a beam high 
over tho man'a head. He waa then 
pulled up, and taxes wore demanded. 
He protested that bo had no money 
nor any way of providing It. All 
thla time the pressure was becoming 
so strong that ho was suffering agony. 
After submitting him to this torture 
for some time he was loirerad, the 
blood atreaming from his mouth and 
noae. 

"Those things aro going on now, al 
though the reforms are supposed to 
be put Into execution. I could tell you 
of modes of torture that one cannot 
write about, and so diabolical and In-
decent that one oould not listen to tboir 
recital without blushing for shame. 
These poor people aro like frightened 
sheep without a shepherd, momentarily 
expecting the wolf. Tho way they 
look Into one's face and ask, "What 
la to become of us?" Is enough to 
melt a heart of stone. The entreaty 
depleted on their countenances as they 
intently look Into your eyes for at 
laast a shadow of hope. Is ao touch-
ing that one cannot endure it. The 
most trying oxperiencas In all this relief 
work Is to sit and listen to these poor 
followa when one cannot give a ray of 
hope. The norvoua atraln la some-
times so Intente that one retires from 
these Interviews completely exhausted. 

"There la one thing that helpa, per-
hapa, mora than anything elae, to 
make our work light and enjoyable, 
and that la tho evidently alncere grati-
tude of all to thoae who havo contrib-
uted thla help, and tboir deep appre-
ciation of the American missionaries 
In tholr behalf.'^ 

"One day I saw a young girl In the 
atreet weeping bitterly. I inquired 
what the trouble waa and found her 
father, who had been imprisoned after 
the masaacra, waa raleated a abort 
time ago, but had juat now died with 
fever. Iltey had not a yard of cloth 
to cover hia body with before bo waa 
put Into the grave. (The people now 
bury their dead In thla way: The olieap-
eat cotton oloth la atratched from head 
to foot and tied at the neck and ankle.) 
Nor waa thla all. Therawaano one 
to carry tho father to the grave. All 

. their ralaUvea had been killed. Their 
home waa plundered and torn down, 
and they had taken refuge In an old 
house in a strange neighborhood, and 
they muat pay aome one to oarry the 
body away. I gave them nine pfosters 
( o e n t a } for the funeral oxpenaea. I 
vlalted tha family later. A aanltary 
Inapeotor would nok permit anlmala to 
be kapt In auch quartera if thoy were 
to be naed for food. The walla wera 
of mud. Thera ware no wlndowa, and 
light and air oould ooma in only al the 
door. Tha floor waa earth. An ala* 
•alad platform of boarda, ISxlB feel, 
ak one and of tha room waa upon wha» 

the family alept. They wera all wid-
owa. They had not a dlah ia which to 
cook food. I gave a copper kettle 
coating 16 piaitera (about 60 oenta). I 
took tho precaution to have "Ameri-
can" written on it, that tiie govern-
ment might not seize it for taxea. 
Warm food la ao much needed, yet 
the people aubalst almost entiraly upon 
coarse market bread. Our Bible wom-
en took mo to see a number of most 
desorvlng cases. Tbe first visit was 
to the home of an Armenian, formerly 
wealthy, but now destitute of every-
thing. Tho father had hidden above 
the door on the day of the massacra, 
I saw the stains of blood as it sank in 
the boards where he was hacked to 
plecos. The lowor part of tho house 
had been taken by tho government as 
a stable for horses, I spent the whole 
morning going about. Thera was llt-

«tle variety either In sight or stories 
of misery. The last family I visited 
had also been wealthy. The father Is 
a butcher but his trade Is forbidden 
to Christians these days. Soldiers 
were quartered In the living room and 
tho family were living In the stablo. 
Tho soldiers had torn off all the wood 
work for fuel. The baby of this faml< 
ly was saved in this way: A llulo Mos-
lem boy told a soldier who was about 
to run It through with a sword that 
It was a Moslem baby. 

"One day a dear old woman who 
works ^or us occasionally came up 
through a pouring rain. Her usually 
happy face was swollen with weeping. 
Her son, a young man of 25 years, 
had tbe fever. She had nothing with 
which to get medicine or food or fire, 
and there ho lay delirious. I felt so 
happy to bo able to help her. She 
said, 'I hai no one else In the world 
to go to,' then added simply, 'Ohl fos, 
I wont to tho Lord first, and then came 
to my sisters up here.' The young 
man has since died though Dr. Sbep-
ard saw htm. The widowed mother, 
wife and mother-in-law are thus de-
prived of all means of support, be-
sides a number of orphan children. 

"Tbo young lady teacher who has 
worked with me faithfully all the 
winter making comfortables, Is now 
very 111. She is tbe sole support of 
the family, consisting of a blind fa-
ther and a feeble old mother. It was 
she who helped us oarefor Miss Lovell, 
and who Is our 'stand by' In all work. 

"We had commonoed to make some 
headway In the relief work when the 
surrender of 2̂ oltoun opened an Incal-
culable amount of work. From 600 to 
SOOcameheroatMarash. In one party 
20 wore frozen and tholr bodies eaten 
by wolves. The village officer found, 
back of our house the victims of hu-
man wolves. Their reception as they 
arrived In Marash waa a ahower of 
atonea from the band a of the mob. 
They wore driven to the church, the 
young women wore carried away, the 
men b«aten, tho govornmont rofuting 
to protect them and would not allow 
food to bo given them. Ooo might 
think that their cup was overflowing 
already, but It seems that even a 
remnant is not to be spared. Soon 
after their arrival a pornlcloua form 
of dysentery broke out and the peo* 
pie died like fllea after a frost. We 
turned two school buildings Into hoa-
pltala and the boil people In tho city 
were there to help. Then to crown all, 
the typhua fever came. Wo have two 
very good doctora, but both contraoted 
tbe fever and have been orltlcally ill. 
Tbe thaoloRloal atudent, of whom I 
wrote aa being ao tortured In prlaon, 
waa released Juat In tlma to overaee 
the work among them. He alao took 
the fever and hla life waa deapaired of. 
A oolporter, aaveral leachera, a vll> 
age .preacher-< l̂n fact all who wera 

near them-have been atrlekan down. 
Tha dleaaae apread in the oily and la 
aparing noae. Than waa a Gredc 

army aurgeon, but he waa ordered 
away. It aeelhed imperative that 
aomething be done at once, ao in tbo 
abaenco of bettor help I went down 
I had thought that nothing could ever 
efface the aighU of that dreadful day 
laat fall, but my experlenoea among 
the alck that week are too painful to 
rehearae. Ten or twelve large rooma 
were full of tho alck, dead and dying. 
Two or three well-meaning but Ineffl-
olent young men were all that wera left 
to care for the others. A cold rain 
had been pouring for daya. Tho win' 
dowa were all open, but tho air waa 
peatllential. There waa no fire, and 
the poor creaturea lay on the floor. 
To be aure, they had on the olothea we 
had given thera, and the comfortablea 
wo had made. We were having ape-
clal food cooked for them, and were 
acourlng the olty for proper nurses, 
but for a time we could accomplish 
nothing, and then It was my duty be-
came unmistakable. One morning I 
found a child's corpse in the window, 
a man's body in the middle of the 
floor, and a seemingly dying father 
trying to feed a dying child who 
breathed his last as I was going to 
him. In the other rooma there wera 
almilaraoenea. I worked there a week. 
The last two days I went also to 
distant part of tho city where 30 cap-
tives wore In a chureh. Twenty were 
sick. Two beautiful children were 
coming down with fever. The father 
told me that himself, wife and two 
children wore all that were left of a 
family of 25. Dr. Shepard says chol 
ora will surely come with tho summer 
heat Some army doctors came and 
we employed one. Dr. Shepard also 
stopped here on his way to Zeltoon. 
We hear from Zeltoon that thera Is 
not an entire family, all of whose mem-
bers ara able to go back to their vil-
lages. Four thousand are said to be 
alck. Death la holding high carnival 
In thla stricken land, and our Instruc-
tions from Constantinople this week 
ara that we must give no more than 
enough to keep soul and body togeth' 
er. Unless help comes most liberally, 
the rest will die. We are giving food 
to 7,600 and to many villages where 
they fared worse than here. I have 
not Mr. Lee's latest figures. A large 
number of yorfjona (comfortablea) have 
been made by Mra. McCallum and 
myaelf, and Mra. Lee baa had thoua-
anda of garmenta made. At firat wo 
thought thlnga must become better. 
Thon we aald, "thoy cannot be worse." 
Now we aee atlll further deptha and 
aro prepared for anything. God baa 
not foraaken ua, though many here 
are tempted to think ao. Pray for ua 
and this stricken people." 

I have just spent an evening with 
one who witnessed the massacres of 
Armenia at a village In tbe interior, 
and as I was leaving the room she 
exclaimed: "I imagine no hell oan be 
worse than the experlenoea through 
which theao people have passed." 

H. ALLEN Tmi*£a, Jr. 

Antl-OhrUt. 
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Daniel prophealod of the coming 
Anti Christ that he would "think to 
change times and laws." With re« 
markable falthfulnesa, thla propracy 
baa been fulfilled in tho papacy^ It 
would not bo Impoaslble to show that 
every commandmont and ordinance 
which the Creator of heaven and earth 
has enjoined upon us has been vitiated 
or altogether abrogated by some insti-
tution of the pope. And even where 
the church of Home makea the hollow 
pratenae of reoognlalng any of tho de-
oreea of God, lU adberenta aro made 
to underatand that thoai* of tha pope 
a n loflnitely more important and 
binding. 

If, for example, a Roman lit ahould 
daaaorate Godĵ a holy day, hla obureh 

saya that he muat live on bread and 
water for three daya aa penanoa. If, 
however, be falla to fast on Friday, aa 
the pope enjoina, hla church aaya that 
he muat live on bread and water for 
20dayat UndeniablT, fornication la 
held up in the Bible aa one of the moat 
helnoua and execrable of all alna, but 
it ia well known that up to the Refornuf 
tion, any eoclealastio, for a few paltry 
dollars, oould obtain a pap«l Indul-
gence to live with proaUtutea, while, 
on the other hand. If an eoclealastio 
should violate the ImplouB papal in-
stitution ofi oellbaoy, his sin la un-
pardonable and he la delivered to Sa-
tan for the destruction of soul and 
body. It ia no marvel, therefore, that 
the average Catholic ahould attach 
little or no importance to the Word jf 
God, but ahould be on the viae to 
know what the Chureh would have him 
do. 

The apoatle Paul glvea a lively 
stroke to tbe picture of the Antl-Cbrlat 
when, writing to the Theasaloniana, 
he repreaenta him aa the "Man of 
Lawlessneaa." (R. V., margin.) 
Without eontroversy, poperyi pure 
and simple, ia an unparalleled ayatem 
of moral anarchy, for, In the name of 
a holy religion, it not only blaaphe-
moualy preaumea to revoke, but alao 
virtually encouragoa Ita dduded and 
benighted followera to trample under 
foot the Inexorable decreea of tht 
"only Lawgiver." 

Observe, for example, ita wily r--
ceedinga with tho Commandmenta '< ^ 
the Decalogue: firat, it ollmlnatea,̂  
without ceremony, the second, and 
then vitiatea the form of the fint, 
fourth and tenth, and finally, by a 
ayatem of vile, tho' aubtle caaulatry, 
Itattempu to destroy tha sense of 
all. 

Let us give aome examplea taken 
from the "Moral Theology" of Al-
phonsua LIguorl, a canonized saint 
and "Doctor of the Chureh," whose 
work ia the highest authority on mor-
als in the Rpmiah church, and fully 
endorsed by the preaent pope. 

On the aubjeot of lying, LIguorl, 
among other thlnga, deolarea: "A 
poor man, having atolen and conceal-
ed gooda for hia aupport, may. (with-
out ain) awear before the Judge t ^ t be 
baa none." "A wife, asked by her 
husband if she has committed adul-
tery, may anawer equlvoeally, de-
claring that aba baa not broken her 
marriage vow, alnoe tha vow atill re-
mains in force; or. If abe baa made 
aacramentalooniaaalon of tbe adultery, 
abe may anawer, 'I am innocent of thla 
crime,' alnoe by oonfeaaion it has been 
taken away." 

On the aubjeot of atealing, he re-
marka: "It la certain that one in ex-
treme want may ateal the property of 
another to aatisfy his neoessity." 
Not only so, but a "nobleman, who la 
poor and ashamed to beg or work, 
may (with Impunity) ateal to supply 
hla wanta." "A domeatic aervant, it 
be tblnka he deaervaa greater wagea 
than he reoelvea, may oompanaate hlm-
aelf according to hla own Judgment." 

Here ara aome of hla observationa 
on tbe aubjeot of murder: "Are mur-
derara worthy to enjoy the prlviiegea 
of tbo Churah? Aecordlng to the 
Bull of Gregory XIV they ara not, 
but we underatand by the word 'mur-
derara' those who treacheroualy kill 
aome one for a reward; however,those 
who Mil to oblige a friend are not to 
be oonaidered aa murderara."' "If an 
ooclealaatlc be caught in adultery by 
tho huaband, whom he kllla, he will 
oeaae to exeraiae the funotlona of hla 
holy oflloe only in oaae that he went 
openly and raahly at a time whan the 
Invasion of tbo huaband waa expected: 
otherwiae, ho may oontlniM to dia-
obarge hla aacrad dutlea." 

Why moref A dlatlnguiahad Portu-
gueaa author, who waa a pr iaa t^r a 
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nunbor of jTMin, deolarei that thoM 
"boly dootora" have written In do-
fanao of porjury. calumny, •imony, 
parricide, infanticide, homicide—yea, 
in defteiM of every ein airalnat God 
and every crime airainik man. 

But alat! the"Myttery of Iniquity" 
doee not limit Iteelf to i u Inaidioui 
teachinKs. In iU eagerneat to remove 
every reatraint from the oouacleaoea 
of the iovera of unrlKhteouaneaa, and 
with an effrontery that ought to hor-
rify men and make the devila aahanusd, 
it demanda to be recoKnlMd aa God'a 
arbiter upon earth, empowured to 
pardon every crime, howeyer revolt-
ing, and to forgive every aln, however 
helnoua, and to whoae clemency all 
may aapire who will kneel In confea* 
aion' and will pay the contemptible 
fto. 

The following examplea are taken 
from the "Book of Ratea," liaued by 
the pope, a copy of which may be seen 
in the Britiah Muaeum. 

"For 12 cenU, any one will be ab-
aolved who iiaa paaied falae notea;" 
"for 12 anyone who haa committed 
perjury or forgery," "for 12.60, any 
one who haa committed theft;" "for 
•2.76, any one who ia guilty of incen-
dlarlam;" "for ll.fiO, any one who haa 
cauaed an abortion;" "for 110, any 
one will be abaolved from all bla 
alna!" 

Indeed, thoae who are acquainted 
with Romanlam are not aurpriaed that 
it ahould corrupt the heart, debauch 
the conacience, bnnii^t the spirit, 
deatroy the last veatige of God'a 
image from theaoul, 1111 the world with 
Infidelity and make men twofold more 
the children of hell. 

Romanlam ia aeen in ita true char-
acter in China and Africa, where It 
operatea independently of the counter-
acting Influencea of clvillxatlon and 
Cfhrlatianity. Now the miaaionariea 
In China tell ua that the alttnity be-
tween Buddhiam and Romanlam ia 
Bueh that the only perceptible change 
In the proaeiytea from the former itm 
to the latter ia the ritual. The miaaion-
ariea in Africa bear a aimilar teati^ 
mony. Indeed they go further and 
aay that the convarta from the pure 
and unadulterated fetlchiam of that 
ebony race make better Chriatiana 
than thoae from the neighboring Rom-
anlam. 

Glycerine, when pure, ia a mnedy ao 
braeficent that it alleviatea many of 
the ilia to which humanity iahelr, but, 
in compoaitton with nitric acid, it at 
once be^mea the moat terrible and 
dangaroua expioaive known to Chris-
tianity. What came down from God, 
aa long as it kept ita flrat estate, con-
tinued to bleaa the natlona and to fill 
the earth with light and love; but, 
alaal when it wedded to the paganiam 
of the Roman Empire, it brought into 
eiiatence the moat fatal and active 
ayatem of errors that haa ever curaed 
thia loai world. 

Lai no one auppoae that we apeak 
unadviaedly or extravagantly in aay" 
Ing that the evancelisation of Romin-
iam in Brasll ia aa urgent aa that of 
Brahmlniam in India, Buddhiam in 
China, of Fetlchiam in darkeat Afri-
ca; for, while the civilliatlon of Braill 
ia more advanced, ita religion ia 
equally a deluaion and a anare. 

Parnambuco, Braiil. 

Ood'g OraiBe a t Flooa Tide* 

RBV. W. a, MARTIIf. 

Ia it poaaible to oirculate too widely 
almple and literally true deacrlptiona 
of great and mintouloua manlfeata-
tiona of the power of Godf I think 
not. W« oannot too widely '•publiah 
with the voice of thankaglvlng and 
tell of all the wondrouaworka." Wa 
cannot pnt into too permanent f o m 
inapirluf plotanN of itlorloua 
whM aalvaUoa l i "tdgh," and tha 

liftogiving Spirit la poured out without 
meaaure. 

To my church of about 400 members 
have twen added, within a few months, 
over 200 more, making our member-
ahlp more than half of the popula^on 
of a village of about 1200 aoula. 
After the experience of those months, 
I feel almost like the great Apostle to 
the Gentilea after having been caught 
up to the third heaven; that I have 
iiMrd "unapeakable worda" and wit-
nessed sighU which it is not lawful to 
reveal. Last winter our village cer-
teinly experienced a flood tide of the 
grace of God, and I am sure an un-
varnished portrayal of a few incidents 
of our Pentecost will not be unappre-
ciated by the readers of the Baptist 
AND RKFUCOTOR. 

For three montha the condition of 
thlnga was such in tbts village that 
strangers alighting from the trains 
felt under the influence of a strange 
power, A man who came here to see 
for himself an old fashioned revival 
in progress, felt strangely moved, and 
could not tell why, as soon as he was 
upon our streets. He had not gone a 
block before the feeling had reached 
the point of teara. He soon stopped 
by a fence and wept like a child, 
though no person in the village had 
spoken to him yet. He was aoon 
aaked by a passing stranger if he was 
a Christian. He was; but hu came In-
to a new life that day. 

A family of three worldly people, 
husband, wife and young lady daugh-
ter were all at home, sick and unable 
to attend our meetings. The man, a 
rough speaking, profane sinner, was 
ao wrought upon by the Holy Spirit 
that he got out of hia alck bed and 
knelt by the aide of it in alienee for 
awbile, then he began to pray aa only 
a convicted ainner can pray, with 
groana and aobbingit and crlea for 
mercy. HIa wife and daughter, who 
had felt Juat aa he had for acveral 
daya, heard htm, came in and Icnelt 
by him, weeping too. They all found 
light and aalvation then and there, 
and, as soon as they could come out, 
made public confeaaion of Christ 

A man whoae home waa hero, but 
who, aa maater of a veasel, was I at 
aea and knew nothing of the revival, 
auddeniy felt a great longing to be 
ashore. Putting in at the first harbor, 
he felt an impulae to attend a prayer-
meeting in progreaa there, an extraor-
dinary impulae for him. Next day he 
waa in Boaton and inatead of going, aa 
uaual, to the theatre, he went to church 
where he waa powerfully impreaaed by 
the aermon. ^ e day following he was 
at home, heard of our revival, of 
prayera offered for him, and under-
atood hia unuaual impulse as the atrlv-
inga of the Spirit in answer to prayer. 
He came that night to church and 
sought and found peace in Jesua. 

Our meetinga for three montha were 
a continual Pentocoat. There if*> not 
a night for ten weeka but that new 
aeekera "came forward," expreaaing a 
deaire to be Chriatiana. When op-
portunitlea were given for testimony 
there were always from one to half a 
dosen on their feet apeaking or await-
ing their turn. One night the meeting 
had continued till 10 o'clock and I 
thought I ought to cloae It, that we 
might go home and reat and keep freab 
for the weeka of meetinga yet to follow. 
I rose and started to aay we would 
cloae the meeting, when one roae and 
bagged that ha might give hia (eatlmo-
ny. When he cloaed aeveral then rose 
and, by actual count, 07 teatimonlea 
from burning hearta ware given after 
I had aald we would cloae the meeting 
with number 148. 

Ai one time, vrithoutconaultlng any-
body, I thought, for reaaona I will 
not atate, that the apeclal aifhUy 
aaetinga had better cloae, and an-
nounced that a oirtain date would and 
Um eSttra meatbga. Many of tha peo* 

pie aaked me to have the church 
left unlocked ao that they could meet 
together to pray. They had not come 
together that way but oiwe, before we 
were all at it again witli all our 
atrength, and the revival continued 
with Increasing power for weeks. 

I suppose there arc comparatively 
few pastors who ever had the heaven-
ly joy of giving the hand of fellow-
ship to 104 persons within 30 daya. 
It^waa a golden day in my life when 
08 people, all adulU but 16, atood be-
fore me to Ins welcomed at one time, 
especially after having welcomed 00 
a month before. Hundreds of people 
wept with Joy. And beliold, there 
were men and women there like unto 
Simeon and Anna, who had been 
"waiting for the consolation of Israel; 
and the Holy Ghost was upon them." 
"And thuy blessed God and said, now 
letteet thou thy servant depaj^t In 
peace . . . . for mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation, which thou hast pre-
pared before the face of all people." 
And some of them have already de-
parted In peace. 

I should like to tell the remarkable 
experience of a man under conviction, 
who fled to a lighthouse on a lone 
rock In the Sound, who wasiconvertal 
there with a remarkable exi>erienoe; of 
a woman whose heart was breaking 
over a son, a sister and a brother, and 
who nearly broke all our hearts with 
agonising prayers that came forth 
like liquid fire, until her prayers were 
answered; of the earnest pleadings of 
the Lord's people with Him for others 
to yield to Him, and even with 
strangers, peddlers, drummers 
and—yes, with a nelghiioring pastor 
who was not reoogniied as a preacher, 
of the settling of all the old quarrels 
of the village, some of them being 
bitter family feudsof many yearsatand-
Ing; of the coming liack Into fellow-
abip of all yet living, of a faction 
which spilt off during the civil war; of 
the reclaiming of backsliders, some of 
them with remarkable experiences; 
and a hundred other things well worth 
telling, but I doubt if the space can be 
spared for it. 

I knew a man in Christ above, three 
months ago, (whether in the body, I 
could scarcely tell; or whether out of 
the body, I could scarcely tell;) such 
an one caught up to an heavenly ex-
perience. How that he aeemed caught 
up into Paradiae, and heard unapeak-
able words and witneaaed indesorII>-
Ibable aoenes, the falnteat breath of a 
hint of aomu of which he haa Juat been 
tryiipg to give. 

Hoank, Conn. 

S. S. and ColporUK0 Board. 

1 regret very much to learn that 
apme of our brethren have gotten the 
Impression that the membera oi the 
Sunday-achool and Colportage Board 
are in favor of dlaoontlnulng the 
Hoard. So far aa I have had an ex-
preaslon from them they are unani* 
mously fn favor of continuing the 
work. 

Is the policy of the Board the best? 
Are the brethren composing the Board 
the most suitable men for the place, 
and are they as fully in sympathy 
with the work aa they ahould be? 
Would it not be better to have the 
Board located elaewhere than in Chat-
tanooga? Are the methoda of the aec-
retary the beat? Doea the Board have 
thereapect and co-operation due it 
from the denomination throughout the 
State? Theae are aome of the quea-
tiona which have ariaen and out of 
which hava probably grown, in part, 
the rumor above mentioned. 

It la not true that the Bunday-aohool 
and Colportage Board advlaed, 
tiirough ita oommlttaa appointed to 
confer with a like committae of tha 
Stale Miaaion Board, a oonaolldallon 
of tha two Boarda. 

The facts, aa I undaratand them, 
are about theae: For quite a while 
there haa been a deaire on the part of 
aome brethren to have Uie two Boarda 
consolidated, but no effort waa nude 
in that direction from tha meeting of 
the Stale Convention in Naahville un-
til a few montha ago. Shortly before 
the meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Chattanooga, the presi-
dent of the Sunday-school and Col-
portage Board received a communica-
tion from the State Board, requesting 
that a committee be appointed to 
meet with a like committee to confer 
alwut the work of the two Boards, etc. 
The committee was appointed, but 
when the hour for the Confereuce ar-
rived one of our commtttee was al>-
sent, and before wo could secure a 
aubatitute the door waa thrown open, 
and, Inatead of liaving a Joint com-
mittee of aix, as was Intended, we had 
a somewhat promiscuous gathering of 
brethren from Iioth Boards. After a 
few apeechea had iieen made, chiefly 
with reference to the methoda of our 
correaponding secretary, a committee 
consisting of Brethren Lofton, Garrett, 
Snow and myself, waa appoi;ited to 
prepare and submit reaolttUona to the 
two Boarda for their ratification, 
looking to a aatlafactory adjuatment 
of any dlfferencea which might exist 
between the two Boarda. 
' So far, thia committee of four haa 

not met, and in all probability will 
not do so. As I now aee it, the Joint 
committee had no authority to appoint 
thia committee, conaequently it haa no 
authority to act. And, ao far aa i am 
conoerned, the whole matter reata Just 
where it waa at first, and if the Sun-
day-achool and ColporUge Board Is 
either disbanded or oonaolidated with 
the StaU» Board it muat be done by 
the Convention which crcated It and 
which alone hat the authority to 
change or abollah It 

Tlie unfortunate appointment, and 
still more unfortunate meeting of the 
Joint committee, very naturally fur-
niah atrong grounda for the rumor in 
question. There really aeema to have 
been no need for auch a mooting,* aa 
no one had anything particulary to 
aay after we met 

Now let me iieg that the brethren 
throughout the State do leaa criticis-
ing, and do more praying and mora 
giving to all our State work. Let the 
Convention act, and I for one will 
moat ciieerfully accept whatever In the 
wiadom of tlie brethren ia thought best 

R. L. Hotlbv. 
Cleveland, Tenn. 

A SMond to Bro. Oolden'a Resola-
tlon. 

Two years ago I voted with all my 
aoul for the conaolldatlon of conven-
tional work. I now riae to aecond 
Bro. Golden's resolution to out "down 
the machinery of our operation and 
the expenaa of work" by "oqnaoUdat' 
Ing all Intereata in Tenneaaee under 
one agen t" 

In doing thia I believe I voice the 
aentlment of an overwhelming ma-
jority of the paatora in the country 
ehurchea throughout the State. The 
time haa come when Tenneaaee Bap-
tlata muat retrench In the way of ma-
chinery and axpenaea. Syatematlo 
benevolenoecannot and will not pre-
vail aa long aa we have various 
Boarda, each with a aalarled aecre-
tary. On thia account the cherlahad 
hope that ayalematloglTlng might pre-
vail in Ttaneaaee ia well nigh blight-
ed. I aeoond the motion with a firm 
belief that one flnanolal agent In tha 
State can be more efflclant than three 
or seven. 

JOHN T. OAKUTV. 

IP 
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The more an enemy hataa us, the 
hotter tha lire kindnaaa will kindle on 
hlahaad., 

m w s HOTES. 
PASTORS' COMFBRIMOB REPORT. 

NMkvllle. 
Flrat Church—Paator Hawthorne 

preached to a large audlenco at 11, a. 
m., on "Rellgioua Liberty." Union 
servicfs at night Prayer mooting 
Wednesday night; one roceived by 
letter. 80 in S. S. 

CenUral Church—Dr. Lofton proach-
cd at ix>th hours; 240 In S. S.; prayer 
meetinga finely attended. 

iiklgefield Church—Pastor J. O. 
Rust proachod at the morning hour. 
Union aervioe at night 

Third Church—i^aator preached 
at both houra, olMorvcd the lord 's 
Supper at night 

North Edgefield Church-i'aator 
Barton reporte a good week. At the 
morning scrvice Bro. Barton resigned 
to accept the position of assistant 
secreUry of the Foreign Mission 
Board. 

Seventh Church—Pastor Wright 
preached at both hours. 16G In S. S. 

Centennial Church—Usual sarvlcoa. 
113 in S. S. One baptlised. 

Mill Creek Church—Herry T. Im-
num preached at 11 o'clock; observed 
the Ix>rd'a Supper. 82 In S. S. The 
paatorwontto Concord at night to 
help ordain some deacons. 

Howell Memorial Church—Usual 
scrvice in the morning; observed the 
liord'a Supper. 104 in S. S. Rained 
out at night 

Anaon Kelaon Mlaalon reports, not 
withstanding the rain and mud, 28 in 
S. S. 

First Church (col)—Bro. Vanda-
vell preached in the morning; rained 
out at night 140 in S. S. 

Bro. Holt proachod at Murfrcos-
boro. 

Dr. Jones, Bro. Fkl Graoc and Berry 
T. Lannom vialtod the Convention. 

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Association: 

WBKREA8, A recent lively discus-
sion has arisen between good and 
prominent brethren concerning the 
practice of believers' Immersion in a 
certain period of obscure English 
Baptist history; and, 

Whiowas. The facu in question 
can alone bo determined l^r acholarly 
reaearch on the part of men of trained 
hiatorical ability who have acceea to 
original aouroea of information and, 

WUCRBAS, The facU In queatlon do 
not in any aenae involve any queatiota 
of Baptiat doctrine, aa Baptlato are 
In no sonae traditionallata and aiwaya 
appeal to the Bible, and the Bible 
alone, in aU mattera of faith and 
practice, therefore, bo it 

Jtmlvtd, By the Baptiat Paatora' 
Aaaoclatlon of Naahville: 

1. That we appeal to our brethren of 
the South to refrain from the forming 
of JudgmenU and the, utterance of 
opinlona that may prove harmful to 
the work and uaofalneaa of our Theo-
logical Sendnary at Louiavllle, and 
to await tha oonclualona of inveatlga-
Uona now In prOgreaa, aa the quea-
tlon la purely a matter of hiatorical 
fact and can only beaetUed by patient 
Invcatigation. 

S. That we expreaa our eateem for 
Dr. William H. WhlUitt aa a brother 
of alncere and eminent piety; and, 
alnoehe heartily bellevea in and aub-
acribea to all our atandard Baptiat 
confoaalona of failh, wa oxpreaa our 
oonfidenoe In hia abaoluta fidelity to 
Baptiat prindplea. Therefore we ap-
peal to all our brethren to Join with 
ua in nmawM afforia to iuatain our 
Baailnanr, tha moat loundly orthodox 
BapUat aduoatlonal inatltnUon In tha 

1 l%at we publiah theae roaolutloni 
In the Baptist and Retusotob with 
the requcat that thoy be copied by the 
Baptiat presa of tho Soutii. 
J. B. Hawtiiornb, G. a . Lofton, 
W. C. CUBVELAND, H. F. BURNS, 
A. J . Rambky, J . H. Wright, 

J . O. Rust. 

blaaa the Baptist and RBrutorvHt 
P r a y for us. - C. B. Waixjb. 

Colporter of Tenneaaee Valley Aaao-
clatlon. 

Maniihla* 
Firat-Qood day. Morning subject 

"Christ's love for His Church." The 
committoo busy looking for a parson-
age. 

Contral-^It is noodless to say tho 
good people of tho Central are happy 
sinco the payment in full of the bonded 
bebt on the church. One of tho most 
remarkable things about the payment 
of that debt was, that, of the entire 
subscription of over ^,000, the last 
cent of it was collected and in the 
hands of the committee two days bo-
fore tho time iiad expired. About tl60 
not subscribed was paid, but not ono 
cent of the subscription waa loat On 
July 5 the church held appropriate 
services to express their gratitude to 
God for their deliverance from this 
long and wearisome bondage. In the 
morning, letters of congratulation wore 
read from all the living ex-pastors, 
after which there was a covenant meet-
ing, tho hand of fellowship extended 
to 12 now members, and tho ordinance 
of the Liord'a Supper colebratod. Tho 
aervloca in tho evening wore informal, 
many of tho brethren expreaaing their 
Joy and gratitude in short and helpful 
apocchea. It ao happened that the 
cvor-welicomo Dr. A. J. Holt was prea-
ont and mado a very atirring apoech, 
which waa greatly appreciated. One 
candidate waa baptised after which tho 
choir aang the "Hallelujah Chorus" 
and the tenodlction was pronounood 
It was ono of tho happiest days in the 
history of tho church. 

Trinity—Pastor preached. Fourro-
cclvod by letter. Two baptized. 100 
in Sunday-school. 

itowan—Good servicesatbothhours. 
Three came forward for prayer at 
night The church Is harmonious and 
at work. Good Interest in aU depart-
ments. 

Central Ave.—Preaching in themom 
ing by the paator, two additions by 
baptism, ono from the Methodist Pro-
tracted mooting began this wook. 

I'ark Ave.—Preaching at night by 
the pastor. Largo congregations; two 
Joined by letter and about 20 came 
forward for prayer. The meeting re-
sulted in eight converaiona and 12 ad 
ditlona to the churcbu We are making 
an effort to build. 

Mt Piagah—Uaual aervlcea. Re-
vival meeting appointed to begin the 
aecond Sunday in Auguat. 

Pleaae correct this week Bro. Nor-
rla' atatement in regard to tho time 
that the Big Uatchie Association 
meeU. It will meot lo Ripley on 
Wednesday, before the fourth Sunday 
in July, which ia the 22nd. 

T. w . Hart. 
Ripley, Tran. 

I have Juat entered upon my work 
here at Lewlaburg, and alio at Smyr 
na, 11 milea out Had a aplendid day 
at tho latter church laat Sunday in 
apite of tha rain. I am very much 
pleaaed with the outlook. 

LaoN W . Sl^an, 
Mlaalonary of State^Board. 

Lewlaburg, Tenn. 

Wa have recently 
•piritual BMiling at 
miaaion, one and ona-hal 
Dajrtoa. Tha Lord grea| 
with 25 profbsalona and 
18 aUBd approvad for 

Theminuteaof tho laat meeting of 
Concord Aaafwlatlon are mlaleading 
aa to the time of meeting thia year. 
The report on time and place aaya the 
Aaaoclatlon will begin on Thursday 
before the flrat Sunday In Auguat, 
while on the laat page of the minutea 
the statement is that the Aaao-
clatlon will meet Auguat 0. Thia la 
inoorrect The Aaaoclatlon will meet 
on Thuraday, July 30. 

L. B. Jarmon. 
Franklin, Tenn. 

a moat 
•a Grova 
aa from 

bleaaed ua 
la, and 

.ptiam. Tha 
Bundayfiiphool aad Go poriMMC* work 
iMMlMi ifttelr of i y i ^ ^ . Ood 

la tbehr aamea. With yonr 
nama ptoaae atate whkh of the abov* 
Umea you wlah your convayaaoe. • 
8. P. PtraoAsoN, C. E. RoBwaoN, 
R. G. BYRN, W. E. TntAJOM, 

J. W. Msnuiia, 
Committee. 

MUton, Tenn. 

Our meeting opened with aplendid 
prospecta. The flrat aermon waa 
preaclied on EViday night by Bro. R. 
S. Fleming. It waa one of thoae 
warm, llfting-up aermona, Juat anch aa 
he la capable of. Much to our re-
gret he had to go on up the river on 
Saturday. We are praying and hop-
ing for groat thinga from God. Re-
member ua when it goea well with 
you. B. F . BaRTUB. 

Mlaalonary State Board. 

On Saturday, July 4, the rain dis-
appointed, us it being our Children's 
Day at Hogan'a Creek Church. I t 
alao prevented our Saturday evening 
meeting at Riddleaton, another of my 
diurehea. But on Sunday, although 
the weather waa threatening, dedi-
cated our church in the presence of a 
large audience. The writer delivered 
the dedicatory aermon. We oxpoct to 
purchaac an organ aoon.< 

S. N. FITZPATRICK. 
Enoch, Tenn. 

A Sunday-achooi maaa meeting aa-
aembied at the church at 10 o'clodc 
and after devotional aervicea eoU' 
ducted by Rev. Garner Cox. the body 
elected Bro. P. L. Niokle clerk. The 
chair announced the Object of the 
meeting and then proceeded with the 
program. Tho welcome addreaa waa 
delivered 'by Rev. Dr. B. L. Stanflit 
in a very able and touching manner. 
The attendance waa large, the day 
warm, with occaalonally a refreehing 
ahower. The different aubjecta were 
diacuased by the brethren from the 
different churchea and Sunday-achooia 
witii great intereat, every one fteling 
that he waa weUwme and free to apeak. 
At 12 o'clock tho meeting adjonmot i 
for ono hour and a half, and tha good 
people of Valley Grove made the laiKe 
company of vlaiting brethren and 
alatera feel at home by aotting before 
them a bountiful aupply of many 
good thlnga. At 1:90 o'clock tho 
meeting waa again called to order by 
the chairman and further diacnaaion 
of the program followed. Tha meeting 
waa a very Intereating one and the 
brethren left for their homea fMing 
more encouraged to labor on for tha 
Maater'a eanae, and feeling the day 
had been well apent Tha next mealing 
wUl be held with Galiahara* Vlmr Bap-
tiatchurch, near Bearden.BInox county, 
Tenn. 

P. L. NiCKUE, Clerk. 
Valley Grove, Tann. 

Oonoord Anboiatlon. 

Wa again announce that Concord 
Aasociation will meet with Bradley 
Credt Church, Thursday, July 30, and 
continue three daya. All dolegataa to 
thia Aaaoclatlon who expect to coma 
by railroad and deaire conveyanoi 
from Murfreetboro will fumiah their 
nameaatonoatothaeommltlae. Con 
vcyaacawlll be f^mlahed at Murfiraaa 
boro, Wadaaaday, July 15, at 5 aad 
o'elock p. a . ; alao Thnraday a l » and 
10 o'clodi a. bL Mo arrangMMala 
wui ba m i * vtnon - m ^ m M 

Eaat Tenn. Baptist 8.S. ConTaatloB. 

Laat call 1 la every body ready? 
Remember the Convention meet* at 
Sweetwater July 21. Special ratea 
have been aecured over all rallroada. 
Sweetwater has made great prepara-
tiona to entertain yon. Bee that your 
achool ia' properly repreaented. If 
yon have not had blanka on whkdi to 
make your rcporta, pleaae advlaa ma 
by card at ohee and they will be aent 
Everything indieatea a line meeting. 

W. A. J . MocHtB, Sectgr. 

TEIIN«MM Bapttit Convantlon. 

Tho next annual oieetinfr of thia 
body la to be held October 14, in Paria, 
OB L. ft N. R. R., about 150 milea 
northeaat of Memphia. 

I have beeo debating in my mlad aa 
to whether many brethren are prepar-
ing to attend thia meeting. It la high 
time that preparatlona 1m made, al-
though it la three montha before tha 
Convention ia to meet Allow me to 
auggeat that the firat preparation 
ahould be lo have your chnnh make 
a good contribution to all tha aevea 
objecta foatered by the Oonvatloa. 
The next la, if yon hava not a anrplua 
of money, to oiaka aelf deoiala emmidt 
to aave money (or yonr eatpanaea. 
Let a church faal and pray oae day 
and uae the money aavad to pay their 
delegMea, rail-road axpeaaea.to Parla. 
You can calculate on four eeota par. 
mile for round trip. Let ehiird«a, 
Sunday-achooia and Ladlea' aodetlaa 
aee how far In advance they eaa go 
over laat year. Aay Baptiat dtnrcii 
or individual member, Sunday-adtool, 
or aociety can have repreaeataltoa by 
contributing 15 to the objecto foatered 
by the Convention. 

Mo pastor In the State eaa ba what 
ha ought to be in the Maater'a work 11 
he neglecta hia Aewctation and Con-
vention. How modi wa laam and 
what amount of enthuaiaam wa gala at 
theae meetinga! The layman U alao 
giaatly benefitted and he la really aa-
aeotiai to the greater auaeeaa of theae 
gatherlnga. Talk about the Ooavaa-
tion. Plan to go. Make no other en-
gagement for that time aad when tha 
tbne omnea, go, tha Lord wilUag' 

J. D. Anihcbbom, 
Reoording Secretary. 

Memphia, Tenn. 

Marrlad. 

On June 23, in the presenca of a 
large number of frianda, Mr. J . W. 
Weaver and Mlaa Myrtle Bnahtoa 
WM« united la marrlaga by tha writer. 
Mr. Weaver ia an entarp^iaf imai-
neaa man of Naahville. Tha brlda la 
a graduate of SaaU Fe OoUega, aad 
for aome time haa bean a teaeher in 
the Naahvllla publto achoola. Thay 
were married at the home of tha 
bride'a brother-ln-iaw, Mr. Fowler 
Walker, near SanU in order that 
her invalid father might wltnaaa the 
ceremony. May their Uvea ba long 
and happy, and may the web of Ufa 
woven by t h ^ two waavera be a . 
amooth and apotlaaa drapery to wrap 
about their memoriea when thagr ahall 
lie down to thoir final alaep. 

J . W. PATitnt. 

Tha Baptut AMD RannnoB la al-
ways treaUnff Ita r aadm baBdloBMly. 
Juat now it ia publiablag aom* tatua*. 
bla aemona by Dr. P. B. BMMI on 
qMatloafaonoarBlBf tiM Bll>ti--̂ >M<* 
tNtJMflM. ^ 
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i i tai* MlMtoa*.-.B«T. A. J. How, D.l>, 
WaslaMnrSMNtMr. AU MMUMinlMtlona 
dMlfsad for Mm akenUI bo aaflftoota 
him M NMKVUL*. TWU. W. M. WOOD-
oom. TrMMior, NaskvlU*, TWa. 

•IHI««S.—Bar. B. J. Wtujao-
MAM, P.D.. OgrrMponmiif 8Mr«Unr> R»k 
mama, Va. lUv. 3. B. Snow, KsoxvUla, 
Thw.. VlM-PrwtdMt or tko FoMlgn Boud 
tor TMUMMM, 10 whoai kU iaanlrtw for tD' 
foraaUoa my b« aflarBWia 

• • • M MImImo.—ROT. L T. TtounoB, D. 
I>.( OorrMpoodloc Seeietsty. AtluU. Q%. 
Rn. M. D. Jwmxw. VI«»PrMl4Mt 
Um HoM BoMtf tor Tmomom, to whom all 
UformaUotter wqnlrtM about work la tke 
Blata mav ba aatraaaaa. 

VlaUMrlal Mac»tl*«.-AU tusaa tor 
yoaag mlalatan to tha & W. B. UalToraltr 
ahooia ba aaat to O. M. SaTaga, IJ^D., 
Jaakaoa, Tnau For fooac mliUatara at 
OaraoB aad Nawmaa OoUace. aaad to 3. T, 
Hoaaataoa, Moaay Oraak. TWa. 

Bar. n . T. QmasmnnBT, Uorraapondlaf 
Oaai atary, Ctottaaoofa, Taan. 

>rrluama« H«ttia.-8aodall moaiaato A. J, 
Wbaalar.Traaaarar, KaakvUla. Teaa. All 
aappUaa akooU bo aaat to 0. T. Chaek, 
KaahTtUa. Taaa. AU aappUaa ihonia ba 
vrapaia. 

. A.a a. Jaakaoa, IfaabTlUa, 
Oo—yoin»NWHIOWTI»T--MUaM. H, cui 

boroa, MaiwaU ̂ bnao. Kaali^W ^ ^ 
BaooBonro BMBKAKT.—Mra. 0. H. Strtok 

laaa. Jr.. XaahTtUa, Taaa. 
•snam-llra. 3.0. Baat. XaahTtUa, Taaa. 

MJaaloa Topla for Jolr. "Tho Home Ooaia. 
I heartily oommend to our Baptist 

peopls, and otpaoially to our churches, 
tbeaa '•plain Word* on a Duty:" 

TO reach the negro women of the 
Sonth and uplift them morally, aoci-
ally and relixionily ia eaaential to the 
progreM of their race. No permanent 
good can be found in any people 
which doea not baae itaelf upon the 
character of It*" women. Thoie whoae 
influence dominatee the home and 
mould* the minda and hearta of the 
childree muit ahape the deatiniea of 
the coming generations. Efery proper 
effort to improve the negro women of 
the South will prove a bleating, not 
only to their own, but to the white race 
alao. 

1. T . TICHENOR. 

Itneedano argument to conirinoe 
Southern women that the colored 
wotaea around them need help which 
they, by their superior education and 
training, their proximity and their 
underatandingof their needa, can give. 
The greater tbeabUity, the greater the 
reaponaibility. 

llany a>ainoereaoulgiveaunqnallfled 
admiration to miaalonarlea in foreign 
lands, longing to aharo their labors 
glorified by distance, whom one breath 
of the foul air they breathe, one 
glimpae of the loathaome aighta they 
aee, aa they drag their weary feet from 
houae to houae, would shrivel to dls* 
para . . . . There la no educated 
Chriatian woman la the South who 
may not iind aome poor colored neigh* 
bor whom ahe may teach aome lesson 
of neatneaa and thrift, aome Scripture 
teat, aome apiritual truth. 

TbMe tried methoda of organized 
aid are: woman'a prayer meetinga, 
where with tact and kindnota the ap* 
plication of trutha, already known, to 
dally livlai^ may be ahown; Sunday-
achool teacheraf clasa, through which 
the ioatruotlona given will reach aix 
tinea the number gathered In the olaaa; 
and mother** industrial meetinga, 
where, for oile or two houra a week, 
the women are given a garment to aew 
upon, which beoomoa theira when fln-
lahed, and while aewing are taught a 
BlbWleaaon. BuiOi aa Induakrlal 
•ahool auBberint S8 waaoondaoted 

during a winter at a coat of 110 for 
material. The aUff for such a school 
should be a leader and teacher of the 
Bible lessons, with three or four 
helpers and a cutter, who, though per-
haps unable to attend, is willing to aid 
by preparing the work needed.—From 
leaflet "Plain Words on a Duty," 
published by Woman> Missionary 
Union. 

A spirited midsummer open meeting 
of tbu Central Committee was held 
July 0, the spoclal feature being a 
most encouraging and comforting ad* 
drees by Dr. Hawthorne. Ho encour-
aged the Woman's Missionary Union 
by commendint,' the excellent resulta 
of Its methods. He comforted the 
hearts of those oppressed by tbo mag-
nitude of obstacles, by reminding them 
of the power of prayer. 

Mrs. Lofton spoke of the missiona-
ries In attendance upon the Conven-
tion giving Interesting items from 
their speeches upon that occasion. 

Miss Claiborne made a report of 
work for the past quarter, showing 
a»2 letters written and over tXX) leaflets 
distributed. ^ 

Miss Cunningham was able to at-
tend for the first time In many months. 
Her many friends will be glad to hoar 
of her restoration to health. 

Our socltles should make earnest 
efforU to secure clubs of 10 subscribers 
f o r the Fortign Musimi Journal a t 2r> 

oenU each. l u new dress Is attrac-
tive and its eontcnu Indispensable. 

The Sunbeam societies which for-
merly reported to Rev. George Brax-
ton Taylor, hereafter are to report to 
the Central Committee. We are most 
happy to come within the influence of 
these cheering rays, and hope that the 
young folks ' will write to our secre-
tary, telling her about their doings— 
what they do, and do without, tor the 
sake of those who have not the sun-
shine of Jesus* love In their homes. 

Two ways of earning money for 
missions: 

Tbo fortunate maker of particularly 
fine fruit cake sells a slice of the cake 
with her recipe for same for 10 cents. 

The woven straw which comes 
around China matting and tea chests, 
and Is to bo had from dealers for tbo 
asking, can ba used for the front cf 
sunbonnets, the crowns and capea be-
ing made of blue gingham or pink 
calico. The straw may be stained 
black with grate-polish, and finished 
with black lawn. At35centa for the 
black bonneta, and 25 centa for the 
pink calico, children's size, one mis-
sionary worker cleared 17 In a short 
time. 

The Campoi Baptiat Mluion. 

•ar UB. JOHN Hiia. LinrRaR. 

lieavlng my mountain home on May 
1, and apending a few houra with my 
daughter, Anne Bagby, in Bio de Jan-
eiro, I took the cara for Campoa, 150 
milea fron thesoa, determined to make 
the moat of my timo and aeo one more 
Baptiat miaalon in thia beautiful lapd. 

Campos is a city of 00,000 inhabit-
ants, the seat of a Romlah: blahop. It 
stands on the banks of the Parabyba, 
a quiet river which haa the appear-
ance of a lake. Small achoonora ply 
between the city and aeveral amall 
towna In the Interior.' The climate at 
this time la lovely, ihethermomotor in* 
dlcatlng 76 datrroea, promlaing a win-
ter not more aevore than your May 
and June. In my morning walk a fa-
miliar alght la the orange grovea 
with their yellow fruit and the ^road-
leaf palmBf with half a doten varieties 
of bananas. I oould name a dosan 
other fmita which make thia ^ d , a 
lucttrlant Nfflon, temptlaff'ttM/Mtitte 

to do as little work as possible, but 
inviting the really industrious and re-
fined Caucasian to leave hla anow-clad 
home, and, while he enjoya a perpetu-
al summer, aid the missionary in giv-
to this people the true oonception of 
the Gospel. 

There Is certainly not a more pros-
perous mission under tlie patronage of 
our Board than this which is in charge 
of Bro. Solomon L. Glnsburg. Tlie 
church numbers 140 members, and a 
more earnest company of believers I 
hare never witnessed at home or 
abroad. Sovotal of the members are 
In tbo habit of going to the outskirts 
and rural neighborhoods to preach the 
gospel to attentive groups who have 
never road the Bible, never heard the 
plan of salvation, and never before 
lifted their voices to sing their beauti-
ful songs of Zlon. The relish of these 
people for BIble-rcadlngs, and the 
eagerness with which they listen to the 
preacher, and the heartiness with which 
they sing the grand old hymn* which 
voice in their own smooth tongue the 
simple story of redemption, would do-
light the friends of missions in en-
lightened Amcrica. 

Hvery night In the week, oxueptlng 
Saturday night, is devoted to some 
evangelistic work, one night given by 
tho pastor to the young man in the 
study of Scripture truths. In con-
junction with the mission, is the pub-
lication of a semi-monthly Journal 
which Is circulated in all the missions 
of Brui l . 

Tbo cRicient assistant of the pastor 
must not be forgotten. Sho Is one of 
the daughters of Missouri, Mrs. Em-
ma Morton Glnsburg. A flourishing 
mission 9«hool is under her charge. 
With the balp of a young lady of cul-
ture, Mrs. Glnsburg is training a com-
pany of girls for a higher life amid 
the darkness of supersUtion and idol-
atry. 

There are throe other vhurohcM not 
far from Campos, San Fldeiis, San 
Barbara and Guandu. Bro. A. Cam-
pos Is the pastor of San Fidolls and 
Bro. Glnsburg visits monthly the two 
latter. 

Bro. Campos is a native Portuguese, 
a fine writer and a preacher of com-
manding Influence. Bn>. Glnsburg, 
*you are aware, is of Jewish extrac-
tion. Driven from his Russian home 
by a proud, wealthy father, ho man-
aged to obtain a splendid education 
In the German and Kngllsh schools 
and especially at tho celebrated col-
lege of Dr. Ouinness, Hartley College. 
At the Mildmay mission to the Jews 
his eyes were opened to see Jesus 
Christ In the prophecies and the New 
Testament. Coming to Brazil as an 
independent missionary he was soon 
compelled by his conviction to avow 
himself a Baptist and from that mo-
ment ho has glvon himself body and 
soul to the building up of our mis-
alona. Ho knows what success is, 
what defeat is and what persecution 
means, but he 1» m stranger to doubt, 
fear and wearinoss In woll-dolng. His 
passion is to win souls and to see 
Brazil enjoying the freedom of Bap-
tist principles. 

For this man and this mission I ask 
for a Chapel or house of worship. 
The church owna a lot long ago paid 
for—a college lot in tho very beat part 
of theolty. I have seen many leave 
tho door of the hall for want of a 

chair or a spot on which to atahd. 
Tbo people of Bratil oborlah a kindly 
foaling toward the missionaries of 
North America. Having long ago 
lost faith In the priesthood and break-
ing the free air of a Ropublio—the only 
South American Republio enjoying 
perfect religious freedom—they do not 
fear the contact of Protestantism, and 
It should be considered that in pro-
portion aa our missions command the 
respect and confidenco of the homo 
churches they will command tho re-
spect of tho natives. A man of cul-
ture and pleasing address, with the 
command of tho language, can find an 
audience anywhero In Brazil; but add 
to this, which is the main thing, a 
neat and commodious chapel which 
the saints can call their own, and 
you may bo sure not only of increased 
respect from the native population, 
but of increasing progress and perma-
nent strength. Could I get the ear of 
some wealthy brothron, I would whis-
per to him with a warm heart and un-
wavering faith thoso words: "Brother, 
now is the timo to raise your Ebonezer, 
as well as sing it; orect a monument 
which will attest your faith In missions; 
it will perpetuate your name longer 
than will the sculptured marble; and 
hotter still, It will glorify the name of 
the blessî d Master. Give to the faith-
ful men and women of Campos what 
Wkt have In Rio, a handsome house, 
where those who have boon roscued 
from tho thraldom of Idolatry may 
meet, and under their own vino and 
flg tree boar tho pure gospol and sing 
the song* of Zlon." Oh! my brethren, 
do this. JOHN H . LUTHEII. 

Dr. Luther stopped with us for over 
two weeks. He saw for himself; tho 
above gives you his candid opinion. 

Brother will you not hoed this ap-
peal? 

The work is sulTerlog for tho lack 
of a house of worship. Only 15,000 Is 
needed. Help us, dear reader! Contri-
butions can be sent to Rev. R. J . WII-
llngham, D.D., Richmond, Va , or to 

SOIX>MON H. GlNSUUKU, 
Campos, Brazil. 

Along the Lines. 

A J MOU', OOK. SSC'V. 

Our contributions to Stato Missions 
for June this year wore smaller by 
over 1100 than for Juno, lBf)5. This 
frequent fallln/off in contributions 
works a considerable hardship on us. 
It distresses tho State Board to have 
to return the many oamest applica-
tions unanswered, because wo do not 
know what to depend upon. 

The Board baa Increaaed ita work 
conaiderably thia paat month. We 
have opened up titree additional ata-
tlona in Eaat Tennessee, two In Weat 
Tennessee, and two in Middle Tennea-
soo. Thia will involve a ooat of IfiOO 
to tho Board. Therefore, bretiiren, 
Instead of falling off in your contri-
butions, ought you not rather to in-
crease tbom? Our quarterly report 
next week will ahow a atill greater ad-
vance in actual work done. 

HOMB AND FOBEIQN mSBIONB 
must bo attained. None of the great 
interesta should bo permitted to auffer. 
Tho burdenaomo incumbranoe on the 
Foreign Board ahould ba apoedlly re-
moved. Tho increasing demands on 

Higheat of aU in Leavening Power.—Lateat U. S. Gov't R q w r t 
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the Home Board ahould call aloud on 
us for support. There aro no divid-
ing lines in the kingdom of Heaven. 
I>et ua discourage all such unfortunate 
expresaiona aa, "I do not believe in 
Foreign Miasiona," or, " I am not In-
terested in Home Missions," or, " I 
do not give my money to State Mis-
sions, I send it where it is most need-
ed." Lot ua be wltnessos unto Him 
among all nations, beginning at Je-
rusalem. 

llio night is far spent, tho day is at 
hand. Let us arouse and shake off 
our drowsiness and go to work for our 
Master. Our strength Is In God. Our 
aucoess will bo largely due to tho wis-
dom and elBolenoy of our own labors. 
Let us therefore work and watch and 
pray. 

TUK UAITIBT UUl>llANAaB. 
Ijottcrs have been sont to all who 

have given notes or promises to the 
Orphanage. Owing to obvious rea-
sons, in changing plans and men, 
uqmo unintentional mistakes have 
lieen made. When tbo notes wero 
placed In the hands of the present 
financial agent, he took them without 
any accompanying explanations, and 
considered each Baptist note good for 
Its face value. But there had l>een 
made many payments on these notes, 
which payments did not appear on the 
notes, but were entered in a book. 
Well, brethren and sisters. If you 
bavo received a "dun," do not count 
It strange, and If it is unjust, do not 
become impatient. No harm has been 
intended. Just write and explain the 
mattor to the secretary, and he will 
cheerfully correct all mistakes. If you 
are in arrears with your promlso and 
have not tho "wherewith" to meet it, 
do not frot yourself about i t Just 
wait awhiio and get It up and then 
send It. The Home is not going to be 
sold, and tbo children will not starve. 
The prospccts of the Home are bright-
ening. DONATIONS. 

Tho greatest immodiato nocd of tho 
Homo was water works. Bolng out-
side the city limits wo had no connec-
tion with the mairnlflcont water syatom 
of Nashville. If tho houae were to 
catch fire It would almost certainly 
burn to tho ground, aa tho city engines 
would not come and we had no water 
worka about the premiaea except a 
pump and a spring. A windmill and 
pipof to convey the water through the 
'....-lu;r, and a bathroom, were badly 
i.^oded. All lovers of the Orphanage 
owo a debt of gratitude to our worthy 
brother, B. 0. Jarrell of Humboldt, 
who generously donates to tho Home 
an olegant wind-mill, tower and pump. 
It will be moved and set to work at 
once. Then wo were sadly in need of 
a new stove, as tho old one would no 
longer answer the purpose. 

We are all under adebt of gratitude 
to tho Broad-street Stove and Tin 
ware Co., Honry Harloy, manager, 
fQ» tho gift of an olegant ateol range, 
now and oonplcto. These Chriatian 
men did not give grudgingly, but 
cheerfully. "The Lord loveth a 
chwrful giver," and ao do we all. 

Now we need a delivery wagon and 
horae. Market' men kindly tell ua that 
they will give ua all the vegetablea 
wo can uae, If we will aend for them. 
Bo we need the outfit. Already mem 
bera of the Sovebth Baptiat Church 
are buaying themselves to get thewag* 
on. We are now looking for aome 
big-hearted man to give ua a gentle 
horae. About tho next announoement 

• you will aee will be one that the horae 
and wagon have arrived. The peo'' 
pie love this Orphanage, knd they will 
not let the children auffer or the home 
be Imperiled. 

Nashville, Tton. 

The wiae nian looka for happinaas 
b ^ o i d the utrrow keti of peraoaal ln> 

LITBjBABY NOTES. 

"Good Wiu to Bailroad Man," br B, 8, BMokfr., Amsrioaa Uspust I'abUeatton So-

This is a.measage of love and good 
will to railroad men. It is written in 
their language, and the illuatrations 
are largely drawn from their dally 
experiences. The author "earnestly 
desires that pastors, young people's 
societies, Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union workers, Christian rail-
road men, traveling meo, and others, 
shall aislst in putting this message 
into the hands of the men for whose 
sake it Is written." 

^"Progress la Spiritual KDOwledge." br Bev. Obaunoy Oliei. American New Churob Traot Bocletr, llOi Cbestnnt street, Pbiladelpbta, 
This Is a memorial volume composed 

of a biographical sketch of Mr. Giles, 
together with 20 of his lectures and 
sermons. The biographical sketch 
would prove valuable to any teacher, 
for Mr. Giles was a teacher of rare 
power. His style in discourse is a 
pleasingly simple one, and everything 
ho has written is pervaded by a qual-
ity of oarnestness and purity that 
wins the reader's unconscious favor. 
But Mr Giles was a disciple of Swe-
denborg, and while he perhaps did 
not go to the same extremes of sym-
bolism with this mystical founder, 
we have no sympathy with anything 
akin to the theology of that Insane 
dreamer whose Illuminations (V) re-
veal David and Paul as damned in 
hell, and Louis XIV and George II 
glorified. 

••CbrlstandHodern Unbelief," by Randolph n. MoKim, II. D., Rector of the Church of me Epiphany, Waabirgton, D. 0 Tbomaa Whit-taker, PubUther, 9 and I Bible House. New York. PrlcttOeenia. 
Hero is a volume of seven lectures 

whose aim is to show the reasonable-
ness of belief in Christ as more than 
man—as the son of God. Butler in 
his Immortal "Analogy," and Paley in 
his "Kvldences" silenced the deists of 
tho I8th century and brilliantly used 
tbo deist's own weapons to defend the 
the system they attacked. But modern 
unbelief Is of a different sort from 
that of the 18(h century. The modern 
enemies of Christianity do not admit 
the existence of a personal God who Is 
tho Author and Ruler of the Universe. 
T%oy aro pantheists who see God in 
everything and regard Chrlstalnity as 
tho highest development of man's re-
ligious nature; or olso they are evolu-
tionists and worship at Nature's 
shine, whatever nature is; or they are 
agnostics and claim that If there ia a 
God, we can never know Him and for 
us it is the same as if He were not 
Recognising this distinctive denial of 
the oxistenoe of a personal God in the 
attacks of modern infidelity on tho 
Christian system, the author's first 
purpose is to establish the doctrine o ' 
Christian theism. This done, he does 
not lose timo in attempting to dofend 
tho approaches to the oltldel of our 
faith, such as the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, whether Mosos was the 
author of the Pentateudi, whether 
John wrote the Oospol that bears his 
name, and like questions. These are 
all diarigardod, and tho one aupreme 
iaaue ia whethor Jeaua of N a z a r ^ ia 
mora than human, la divine. To an-
awer thia queatlon, tho author em-
ploye the Now Teatament Sorlpturaa 
as ordinary hiatory and provea main-
ly by the admlsalona of the onomiea of 
Ohristlanity that Chriat waa auperhu-
man. Tho leeturea in which thia point 
la eatabllahed are, "The Unique Par* 
aonality of Chriat,*' hla "Plan and 
TaacUng," hla "Work among Men 
and in Man," "Miraolea and Modern 
Viewa of the World," "Modem The-
orlea of the Reaurrection." The atyle 
of the author la clear and trfnohaal^ 
and every word aaama alive with the 
lirvor k thi mitara own baliefr-nol it 

dogmatic belief, but a belief founded 
aurely on reaaon and verified by 
rich inward experience. Thia book 
ought to convlnoe the unbelieving and 
certainly no Chriatian can read it 
without comforting reaaauranoe In the 
knowledge of Him In whom he haa be-
lieved. 

Pundita Bamambal's Heroism. 

There is a deal of exoltement in In-
dia over the Pundita Ramambal and 
her home for Hindu widows. When 
she established this institution she 
pledged herself not to use it to make 
Christian proselytes. It was to be a 
protest against the abusive treatment 
of child-widows in India, and an asy-
lum for them. Tho Pundita herself is 
a pronounced Christian, yet she prom-
ised not to make her institution ob-
noxiously Christian to the Hindus. It 
was rather a social than a religious 
provision. 

But a result not contemplated by 
Pundita Ramambal has boon brought 
to pass, for 12 of tho child-widows 
have confessed faith in Christ. This 
was due, not to any direct effort of 
the Pundita or anyone else, but to the 
silent offoot of her life aa a Christian, 
and to tho general principles she iU' 
culcatea. Thia result, so' unlooked 
for, so unlikely, so striking, aroused 
great exoltement, especially in Poona. 
Native society has fiercely turned up-
on Pundita, and charged her with b ^ 
ing a wolf in sheep's clothing. The 
student class was particularly vehe-
ment in its denunciations. 

But Pundita Ramambal determine 
to go straight to the students and to 
make her defence. I t was a danger-
ous thing to attempt. In front of the 
hall a mob of young men gathered, 
full of throats and with angry and 
scoffing looks. Rev. Mr. Small, a 
freo church n&lsslonary, who tells the 
story, says that everybody was look-
ing for an explosion. Fearlessly and 
faithfully the PundlU addressed the 
audience. She spoke in her own 
Marathi language. She asserted that 
the Hindus were morally and spiritual-
ly slaves to Hinduism, that they were 
utterly unable to aid themselves, that 
they were crying out to England for 
spiritual privileges, and yet were tol 
crating the miseries of a cruel domes 
tic system, and that they weakly yield 
ed to the clamor of orthodox Hindus, 
evon when that clamor went in the faoo 
of right and duty. 

Then, with her Marathi Bible in her 
uplifted hands, the Pundita charged 
that it was because they had left the 
true and living God that all this mor-
al degradation and helplessness had 
ooma upon them. Thty were slaves, s ^ 
waa free. It was tho Bible that had 
made her freo. She assured them that 
their opinion of her' action, tholr 
threats of physical Injury should not 
move her. She had lived up to her 
promise, and the results wore boyOnd 
her working—they wero of God. The 
audience, with repressed oxoltement, 
heard her to the end and allowed her 
to leave unmolested. It ia a aublimo 
illuatratlon of phrlstian heroism 
in the mission life of India to-day. 
—-FRANK S . DOOBINS, i n t h e Examin 

tr. 

Books for Baptist Young People. 

Dr. Kerr B. Tupper, of. Phlladol 
phia, in hla addreaa at tbe Northern 
Anniveraarlea recently, recommended 
the following list of good booka for 
Baptiat young people whloh, they will 
be intereatod in aeelng, we preaume: 

TO OOMFUW rAITH. 
Fundamentala. W. F. Warwick. 

. The Argument for OhrisUanity 
George G. Lorlmer. 

n w New Era, Josiah Strong. 
LlfeoflChrist. Oeikla. 

• • • • • • .t.raii 

Witness of History to Christ. F. W. 
Farrar. 

The Paraclcte. Joseph Parker. 
Biblo Doctrine of Inspiration. B. 

Manly. 
Bible Handbook. Angus. 
How WeGotOur Bible. J.P.Smyth. 
Miracles and Christ, Alvah Hovey. 
Many Infallible Proofs. A. T. Pier-

son. 
Tho Ministry of the Spirit. A. J . 

Gordon. 
The Lord's Day. A. E. Waffle. 
Parchments of the Faith. MerrUI. 
Gesta Chriatl. Braoe. 
Problem of Itellgloua Progress. 

Doroheater. 
How to Study the New Testament. 

Alford. 
TO DBVEU)P TUB DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT 

AND PRAOnCAL WORK. 
Tho Bible. Theo. Cuyler. 
The Cedar-Christian. Thco. Cuy-

ler. 
Moments on the Mount. G. Mathe-' 

son. 
Confidence in Chriat: or Faith that. 

Savea. A, W. Pltzer. 
Whatia a Chriatian? Drununond.. 
Voloea of tho Soul Anawered in God.. 

John Held. 
Flrat Battlea and How to Fight, 

tbom. F. A. Atkins. 
Still Hours. Phelps. 

Imitation of Christ. Thos. a 'Kem-
pis. 

Spirit filled Life. John MaoNell. 
True Chrlstanlty. John Amdt. 
Formation of Character. B. M. 

Palmer. 
Gold and the Gospel. MethodUt 

BookConoem. 
The Spirit of Christ. Andrew Mur-

ray. 
Holy in Christ. Andrew Murray 
Through the Eternal Spirit. J . 

Elder Cumming. 
TO INOBEASB BAPTIBTIO KMOWUmOE. 

A Short History of the Baptiata. 
H. C. Vedder. 

The Baptiat Principle. Wilkinaon. 
Pedobaptlam: la it from Heaven or 

of Men? J. M. Froat. 
Prlnolplea and Practloo of Baptiat 

Churches. Wayland. 
TO UtPARTlUSBIONARY INTBLUaBNOB. 

Protestant Foreign Missions. 
ChrlsUieb. 

Tho Holy Spirit in Missions. A. J . 
Gordon. 

Tho Lono Star. David Downie. 
Students' Missionary Enterprise. 

Detroit Convention, 1894. 
Woman'a Miaaionary aocietiea. 

Daggett. 
Foreign Miaatona, Science and 

Well-betng. Laune. 
Foreign Miasiona after a Century. 

Dennis. 
In Brightest Asia. Mabie. 
William Caray. Smith. 
Adonlram Judson. Judson. 
The Great Commission. Harria. 
Tho Telugu Miaalon. Merrlam. 
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Baptist and Beilector. 
>uhTlU«.Traii.. Joljr 1808. 

BOQAm a. roue . . . . borob 
A. B.0AaAMtM,Vl«14BdltOTMdQM.AgM». 

OVVIOB.-OW*. rtM. FiAw HoaM. 

mmaurtum m Aimni, n AixTAiioit BllCto OOM*»*a*aa*»*** •• 
iBdabfoTmor TOalalaMra..... 

• 00 I n I M 

riiBASB IfOTIOB. 
t . AUittbanribm Mt prMamed to Iw p•^ 

•UMt mUl wt rMtlv* BOtlM to Um oontnry. 
If yoa wUk your >*pmr dlMosflnaed, 4rop ns » 
ewdtotkat«fltet,MdnwUlb«doM. If yon 
an boklBd im you mtaoripUon, Mad th» 
upMoat SMMMi* to pay up back duM whta 
yoa ordw tka papar ttoppad. 

fl. Tkfl laiMl oa yoor paptr will taU yon 
whaa yoor aubaorlptloa axflrM. ITotleatkat, 
and wkaa yow tUM la oat Mad oa yoor ra-
aawal wltkoat walUag to kaar from na. 

If yoa wlik a ekaaga ot poatoOoa ad-
draaa, alwaya (1«« tka poatofflea from whieh aa 
waU aa tka poatoOaa to whisk yoa wUh tkt 
akaatamada. Alwaya giya la toll aad plainly 
wrlttaa atrary aama aad poatoMaa yon writ* 
aboat 

4. llakaallaka«ka,WMMyordaia.ata.,pay-
ablatotkaBARwrA«D Ranioxoa. 

». Addraaa aU lattara oa bnabtaaa and all 
aormpaadiaai, togatkar wltk all moaaya la-
taadadfortkapuwr.toUM BAnwr Ain> KB-
nwtoa, XaakvUla. Tmb. Addraaa oaly par-
aoMl lattaca to tka adltor ladlvldaaUy. 

«. WoMaaaadraealptaUdwlrad. TkaU-
aaloayonr papar wUl aarra aa a raaalpt. kow 
atar. Utkatlaaotekaafodlatwowaakaaftar 
yoar aakaartptloM kaa baaa aaat, dr«ip oaa aard 
aboat It. 

1. AdTartialacrataaUbaral,aBdiriUbafaf 
alalMdoaap t̂atloa. 

A PSBMIVM BIBLE. 

On another page will be found the 
offer of a Bible as a premium with 
the Baptist AMD Retlector. This is 
a really remarkable offer—the best, 
we think, which we have ever made. 
The Bible which we offer is the best 
we have ever seen (or the money. 
We are offering it cheaper than the 
other Bible which we have been of-
fering, and of which we have sold 
quite a number, simply for the 
reason that we bought a large quan-
tity of these Bibles, and thus bought 
them cheaper than the others, and 
we propose to give our subscribers 
the benefit of this reduction in the 
price. Here is an opportunity to 
get a most excellent Bible for $1 ad-
ditional to the price of the paper. 
The price of the Bible by itself is 
82.75, and is cheap at that. , We 
hope to receive a larm number of 
orders soon. 

TESMIDDLE TENNEBBEE BUN-
DAT-BCHOOL COJFVENTIOIF. 
This Convention met at Murfrees-

boro on Thursday and Friday of 
last week. As is known, the Con-
vention was organiud five years 
ago along with the East Tennessee 
and West Tennessee Sunday-school 
Conventions, but (or want of an in-
vitation (or a meeting place it was 
allowed to fall into innocuous detut' 
tudf for three years, and was re-
vived this year, we hope perma-
nently. The attendance at Murfrees-
boro was not as large as we should 
like have seen it, but under all of 
the circumstances it was very good, 
and, if anything, was rather better 
than we had expected. What the 
Convention lacked in numbers was 
made up in interest and enthusiasm. 
It is seldom that we have heard bet-
ter speaking altogetiier at any sim-
lar gathering. Captain M. B. Pil-

cher, the former president, presided 
Willi maoh grwM and dignity, and 
»dd«d gNiDy to Iht Itttnwt of ih« 

Convention by the snap and vigor 
which he put into its proceedings, 
both by the lively and appropriate 
songs seleotod by him, and by his 
brief and spicy talks whenever 
there was a lull in the discussions, 
which, however, it should be said, 
did not occur very often. Rev. E. 
S. Bryan, the former secretary, 
again occupied that position. He 
also conducted the opening exer-
cises. 

The first-'question for considera-
tion was the "Pbstor in the Sunday-
school." This was opeied by Itev. 
A. U. Boone in a strong and im-
pressive speech followed by Breth-
ren Lofton, Quisenberry, Holt and 
others in excellent remarks. Rev. 
C. C. Winters conducted the devo-
tional exercises at the afternoon 
session. Rev. 6. A. Ogle opened 
the discussion of the question, 
"Should Lesson Helps be Used In 
Sundoy-school?" followed by Dr. 
Z. 0. Oravesand others, all of whoni 
took the position that the Helps 
were intended to be used only at 
home, and should not be carried to 
the Sunday-school class either by 
pupil or teacher. Rev. R. M. Fau-
blon made a talk upon the subject 
of "TeacherH Visiting and Getting 
Parents Interested." This subject 
provoked one of the most lively dis-
cussions during the Convention. 
The subject of Sunday-school libra-
ries was discusscd by Revs. W. C. 
Cleveland, W. M. Wood and others 
in admirable speeches. 

At night Capt. Pilcher conducted 
a service of song which proved to 
be one of the most pleasant features 
of the Convention. Rev. S. H. 
Price made a fiile speech upon "The 
Character of Sunday-school Music," 
followed by Brethren A. J . 
Holt, J. H. Wright and A. J. Ram-
sey in very excellent taTks. Rev. 
J . O. Rust then spoke eloquently of 
the "Relation of the Sunday-school 
to the Church." The editor fol-
lowed with a few remarks, and Bro. 
J . H. Wright made quite a stirring 
talk upon the subject. 

Devotional exercises on the morn-
ing of the second day were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. J . Robinson. Re-
ports from brethren representing 
the different Associations showed 
that the Sunday-school cause is in 
very good condition in Middle Ten-
nessee, or at least in those Associa-
tions which were represented in the 
Convention. Rev. J . T. Oakley and 
W. Y. Quisenberry discussed the 
subject of the "Establishment of 
New Sunday-schools" inan interrat-
ing and helpful manner, and Rev. 
D. B. Vance and Dr. G. A. Lofton 
were quite vigorous in their dis-
cussion of "Distinctive Baptist Doc-
trines in theSunday-school," urging 
especially the importance of these 
doctrines, and of teaching tLem In 
our Sunday-schools. Bro. H. F. 
Burns conducted the devotional ex-
ercises in the afternoon. The sub-
ject, "Sunday-school Contribu-
tions-How Should They be Usedf" 
was discussed by Brethren A. J . 
Brandon, R. D. Jamison, J. O. Rust, 
W. Y. Quisenberry and others in a 
vqry practical style. 

At 4 o'clock there was a service 
for children, previoutly announced, 
at which helpful talks were made 
by Brethren A, U. Boone, A. J . 
Holt u d M. B. Pilohf r. T h m ex-
fMlM* WM« fnJoKtd nol o s ^ W 

the children present, but equally so 
bv the grown up children. 

At night many of the brethren 
had gone, hoving left on the late 
afternoon train. Another interest-
ing song service was conducted by 
Capt. M. B. Pilcher, and Dr. William 
Shelton made a suggestive talk on 
"How to Study the Bible." The 
Convention then adjourned to meet 
at McMinnville on Thursday before 
the first Sunday in June, 1807. The 
following ofllcers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 
Pbuiuknt, M. B. Pilcher. 

VICE-PUKMIORNTH. 
Concord, 
Cumberland, 
Duck River, 
Enon, 
Ebenezer, 
Indian Greek, 
Judson, 
New Salem, 
Salem, 
Union, 
Wiseman, 

Skokktarv, 
Statikticai. Sw;. , 
THe.\HrnKu, 

I A. Hailev. 
A. C. S. Jackson. 
B. McNatt. 
W. H. Smith. 
0. W. Sherman. 
R. J . Wood. 
S. L. Tioudermllk. 
J. P. Gilliam. 
D. B. Vance. 
1. S. Baker. 
J. S. l^ardue. 
E. S. Bryon. 
R. M. Faublon. 
A. n . Itobertson. 

»atK-UTIVF, (HtMMITTKE. 
M. B. Pilcher, 
J. K. Bailey, 
C. T. Cheek, 
E. K. Folk. 

H. F. Burns, 
J. II. Wright, 
A. J. Ilamsey, 

This, as we said, was an exceed-
ingly interesting session of the 
Convention, and ^ m e d to be great-
ly enjoyed by every one present. 
We were only sorry that there were 
not more present to enjoy it, but 
hope that we shall have a large at-
tendance next year. Now for the 
East Tennessee Sunday-school Con-
vention. If East Tennessee beats 
West Tennessee and Middle Ten-
nessee it will have to do pretty 
well. 

To speak of the hospitality of the 
people of Murfreesboro would be a 
superfiuous task, as that is far-
famed. Certainly there are no more 
noble people to be found anywhere 
than those at Murfreesboro, and no 
more generous hospitality than that 
which they dispense. Our own 
home was with our dear friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jordan. Their 
home has long been the preacher's 
home, and it is always a pleasure 
to be in it. Bro. Jordan has been 
a tower of strength to the Baptist 
cause at Murfreesboro for many 
years^ He is now in his 70th year. 
His steps are feeble, but he can say 
with David: VThough I walkthrough 
the valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil; for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they com-
fort me." _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

BYBTEMATW BENEFICENCE. 
At the recent Northen Anniver-

saries at Asbury Bark, N. J. , » 
commission, consisting of three 
representatives from each of the 
principal denominational societies 
of the North and the corresponding 
secretaries of the women's societies, 
was appointed upon systematic 
beneficence, whose duty it should 
be to devote iteelf "to the study o( 
the whole question of denomina-
tional beneficence, and the niatur-
ing of plan or plans whereby in a 
mors systematic way we may de-
velop the giving of the denomina« 
tion as a whole and in a way to pro* 
portionately serve the interests of 
denominational causes." Tht Stand-
ard says that "the appointment of 
tills new body bos be«n hanld«d m 
n i r k ^ i u t f .tf* In im» 

national history," but it thinks 
that "the appointment of that com-
mission will be the dawn of a better 
day only as the denomination arises 
to the full measure of its responsi-
bility to maintain and develop our 
missionary enterprises." The&aiwj-
anl goes on to say: "But grant-that 
the conunlssion reaches an amicable, 
just and unanimous oonciusion with 
referonco to division of labor and 
the means of raising money, as it 
undoubtedly will, the now era in 
our denominational missionary en-
deavor will not have begun unless 
there be throughout our ranks a de-
termination to follow the sugges-
tions which the commission will 
point out. As Dr. Oambrell sen-
tentlously declared at the anniver-
saries, so much of our systematic 
beneflcencc is apt to be system, and 
so little benevolence, that efforts are 
likely to fail. While we would lay 
great stress upon' the necessity for 
system—indeed there can be no 
doubt that our benovolenco has not 
reached the volume which is worthy 
of the Baptists because we have not 
had the right system rightly fol' 
lowed—on tho other hand there 
can bo no doubt that great stress 
must be laid upon the necessity for 
a more generous giving, not upon 
theorizing. A new era of benevo-
lence will not dawn until, more 
widely than ever before, our mem-
bership appreciates the importance 
of our missionary work and realizes 
how manlfestiy God has blessed it." 
Tho ikaMdnrd then concludes: 
"While, therefore, we most emphat-
ically endorse the organization of 
this commission, and while we 
promise such co-operation as is 
within our power to make its work 
easy and its desired results possi-
ble, It must be recogniiod at once 
that our societies will still be bur-
dened with debt, our Foreign Mis-
sion stations be inad^uately 
manned, our Western churches only 
in part be provided with pastors 
poorly paid, our homeless churches 
be unprovided with houses of wor-
ship, our educational institutions be 
deprived of endowment and proper 
facilities, our Baptist newspapers 
be patronized too beggarly,' not-
withstanding the appointment of 
tho Commission of Systematic Be-
neficence, unless there be a depend-
ence upon God, and a greater effort 
to sacrifice and to give to his work." 

We believe that the solution of the 
problem of the evangelisation of tho 
world lies largely along the lines of 
systematic beneficence, but at the 
same time we believe it depends still 
more largely upon the presence and 
the power of Him who said: "And 
Is, I am with you alway, even unto 
the end of the world." 

lUSr. A. J. BARTON. 
It will be a matter of surprise, 

andatthesametimeofcongratulation, 
to his many friends in Tennesses to 
learn that Rev. A. J . Barton, pastorof 
the North Edgefield Baptist Church, 
thhi city, was recentiy elected as-
sistant corresponding secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board at Rich* 
mond, Va., and has accepted the 
position to begin his duties about 
August 10. We nutysay tiuit we 
knew of his election last week, but 
said notiiing about it at hti request, 
M he did not wish the mattir known 
until had iba i^porluiiil^ o( lay* 
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church. This he did on last Sun-
day. The church accepted it with 
great reluctance, realising that there 
was nothing else to be done, and 
apprcciatingalsothe honor conferred 
upon their pastor in being callcd to 
BO prominent and influential a posi-
tion. Sincu taking charge of the 
ohufch sdme throe years ago, Bro. 
Barton has done a splendid work 
with it. Though coming in tho 
midst of thu greatest financial de-
pression, he has led his people con-
tinually onward. Their new bouse 
of worship is about completed, and 
It is expected that It will be opened 
and dedicated on the first Sunday in 
August Bro. Barton is not only a 
popular pastor, but bo Is also a lino 
preacher, a strong, uncoinpromising 
Baptist, a warni-hottrted Christian, 
a gonial, social companion, and a 
facile writer. With such qualities, 
ho will make, we bcllovo and ad-
mi fable assistant Hocrctary of the 
Foreign Mission Houi'd. IIo and 
t)r. Willlngham together will make, 
we are sure, a strong team. It Is a 
mutter of special gratification to 
Tcnnesi^ns that the Board should 
have cohtc to this State for both of 
Its secretaries, Dr. Wlllingham be-
ing taken from Memphis and iiro. 
liarton from Nashville. Hut while 
we appreciate the honor thus done 
us, we ought to recognize tha^ it 
puts still greater responsibilities on 
UH, and we should try to do more 
for Foreign Missions than we have 
ever done before. 

PERSONAL AND PBACTIOAL. 

PJi. m'jXBON'B BVHJEUTB. 

By request, wo publish again the 
subjects of thif series of sermons 
preached by Br. P. 8. Honson In tho 
thirst llaptist Church, Chicago, and 
to bo published in tho Bapiiht and 
Urflbctor. We ore sorry that wo 
have not tho s|)aco to give thoiwlnts 
which Dr. Henson proposes to dis-
cuss under each subjcct. Tlie sub-
jects themBeives, however, will per-
haps indicate these points, and will 
be sufficient evidence that tho ser-
mons will bo quite helpful, especial-
ly when preached by such a man as 
Dr. Henson. 

1. The Story of Creation. 
2. The Story of Adam. 
3. The Story of Evo. 
4. The Story of the Fall. 
6. The Story of the Flood. 
6. The Story of tho Sacrilicc of 

Isaac. 
7. The Story of Scriptural Sov-

agery. 
8. The Story of the Sins of the 

Saints. 
0. The Story of Joshua and the 

Sun. 
10. The Story of Balaam's Ass. 
11. The Story of Jonah tand the 
12. The Doctrine of the Miracu-

lous Conception. 
18. The Doctrine of Regeneration. 
14. The Doctrine of the Blood. 
16. The Doctrine of the Devil. 
16. The Doctrine of Hell.- ^ 
17. The Doctrine of tho Resur-

rection. 
QUESTION BOX. 

Did Saul complete Mlf-doatruction 
or did an Amalekite Uke bii life or 
completoil? I» tho itory told l>y the 
Amalekile to King David ootioldered 
true? 

We think that the story told by 
the Amalekite was false, and was 
told with the purpose of securing 
David's favor through a mistaken 
notion that Dayid would bo glad to 
hMT o( Saul's deatit. Evidently 

iitK. ; 

Hit aUtud that there were 31,000 
dalogatea nltogother Id attondanoe up-
on tlio meeting of tiio Cfariatlan En-
dcHvor HouiotloH in Waauington last 
week. Eloven tiiouannd of thoae were 
frotii tho Ulitrlot of Columbia, leaving 
20,000 viaitora. 

We rogrel to Icafa of tho death, at 
hl» homo ill Trc/ovttnt. this Stiito, on 
July U, of Uro. U. L. CoIIIoh. Uewaa 
known an "tho greiil niilruad oxour-
nonUt." Ilu wan a strong Uuplistand 
u uonslstont ChrUllan. Wo tender 
our sympHthy tu his b.-raiivud family. 

There is one t;ood tiling nboul tho 
prosent fiolitical situation—all thioouf 
tho caodidiitos thus far namod for tho 
proslduney are Christian men. Mr. 
McKinloy is u Methodist, Mr. Bryan 
a I'njsbytorlan and Mr. Lovoringa 
Baptist. Whichover may bo olccted 
president tho country will not sufTer 
morally by his elootiun. 

Wo learn with much regret of tlio 
reccnt duatli ttt his homo in ItlMgloville, 
Tonn., of Dr. W. H. McCord. Dr. 
McCord wits a strong Biiptlsl, a nuble 
C'hriHtliin and a gonial, warm-heurted 
man. Ho will (jo greatly missed by 
the IJaptist ohureh lit l< îgloville, of 
which he was a prominent member. 
Wo mourn his loss as tbitt ot a dear 
friend. 

Wo arc indebted to Bro. H. U. Cole-
mna, a member of tho Seventh Bap-
tist Church, Ihia city, for a basket of 
lino Lutio grajios. Some bunches of 
graiws which he brought nlung with 
him and showed to us romlndod us of 
what wo imagine tho grapes of Rschol 
looked like. Bro. Coleman Intends tu 
preserve them for exhibition at the 
Cenleniiial. 

Wo have received the following note 
from Dr. Willlngham, which we pub-
lish as his rci'oipt for the $i>li paid 
through us by our HubseriberH on the 
Foreign Mission Board debt: "Your 
kind favor received with onclused 
Many thanks to you and the parties 
who have given." 

K. J . WlIXINflHAM. 
Richmond, Va. 

Baptist Church during two summers, 
and made himself quite popular with 
Bvory one while in that position. For 
the last year ho has boon a student at 
tho University of Virginia, proaching 
meanwhile to some country eburcbos 
near by. We were glad to see nlm 
looking so well. Bo will return to 
Virginia in a few weeks after a visit 
to bis father at Sweetwater. 

The (Jwnlttrlmtd I'ra^/yUiriim of this 
oily came tu us two or three weeks ago 
in a somewhat dUTerent form, with Si 
pages instead of l<> iis heretofore. Thu 
pages, however, uru about half tho 
sIko of the former ones. This is in-
tended to Ih) the permanent form of 
tho pupur, for the reason that it can be 
more easily divided into departments 
in this form than In tho old form. Al-
ways good, we shall expect our neigh-
bor to bo still l)ctter now. Urethron 
l4tndrith and Rice make a strong 
team. 

Marrl(Ml—On Wednesday, .fuly 8, 
MImh Fannie Truett and Mr. Emmott 
Holder. Miss Fannie is the lovely 
daughter of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Truett, of the Edgefield Baptist 
Church. Mr. Holder Is a young bus-
iness man of Boll Buckle. Wo tender 
our warm congratulations to them, 
with out* best wishes for their happi-
ness and sucoess in life. 

We regretted to learn that Mrs. M. 
F. Jordan, Mrs.' H. H. Williams and 
Mrs. C. O. Thomas wore sli'k while wo 
were in Murfreesboro. They are all 
among tb« best and staunchest mem-
bers of the Baptist ehuroh there. We 
were sorry that they could not attend 
the meetings of the Convention, and 
that the Convention was deprived of 
tho inspiration of their prosenoo. We 
bopethatthey may all be fully restored 
to health shortly. • 

The WeMem ifooorder quotes Prof. T. 
H. Patterson as saying recently with 
reforenoetothe University of Chicago: 
"Two or throe mtlliona of doliara have 
been oontrlbntod to tho University, 
and nearly all the buildings upon the 
oampus erected by donors who are 
not BftPtlsta, and upon tho dUWnot 
pledge that tho inanagomont sliall nev-
er, in any essential respect, bo restrict-
ed by sootarlanlsra." !• the Unlver-
•ity of Chicago a Baptist insHtiilion? 

Bis many friends were glad to wo 
Rev. S. L. Qrwis in iheelty l a s tw^ . 
m was Iks iiipp^ ol «»• BflgsWd 

immediately after accepting tho re-
signation of Bro. Barton to accept tho 
Assistant SecreUryshlpof the Foreign 
Mission Board, ot which wo make 
iiientlon elsewhere, the North Edge-
Held Church, this city, unanimously 
callcd Rev. It. I'. Mahon ot Humboldt, 
Tenn., to its paHtorato. It Is not yet 
known whether Bro. Mahon will ac-
cept the call or not, but it is believed 
and hoped that he will. Ho is a 
strong man. His church at Humboldt, 
where he has been exceedingly popu-
lar, will give him up with much re-
lucUnee, but it is thought that the 
North K.dgelield Church presonU a wider 
field for usefulness to him. 

The averngo court decision violates 
nearly every canon of the art of lit-
erary expression. Of course we ought 
not to expect elegance In such a com-
position, for it would be out of place 
there. But above all things, such a 
document should have tho essential 
quality of all composition, oloarnesB. 
Unity in the sentence, in thu paragraph, 
and in the whole composition Is indis-
pensable to this quality of clearness, 
and yet the learned judge, by involu-
tion within involution, will draw his 
soutcnoo out to such an absurd length 
that in lU stretch many transitions 
from one subject to another become 
necossary, and with every subject a 
corresponding predicate falls in till 
it is almost impossible to carry along 
the many threads of thought to tho 
end. There lies before us now a court 
decision tho first sentence in which 
occupies about seven minutes reading 
at ordinary rate. 

It is with much regret that wechron 
ieln the death on July 7 ot Mrs. .lohn 
D. Anderson, wife Of our beloved 
brother, John D. Anderson of this 
city. Sister Anderson, along with 
her husband and childron, wai a mem-
ber ot tho Edgefield Baptist Church, 
and was one of the most prominent 
and active and consecrated members 
of that church. Whenever it was prao 
tiisable for her to do so the was reg-
ular In attendance upon tho church 
and Sunday-aehool and praycr-meot-
Ing. She was a true Christian, a kind 
neighbor, a loving wife and fond 
mother, and will be greatly missed 
from the church and eommunity. 
We tender our deep aympathies 
to the bereaved husband and ehildren. 
May they find comfort In tho grace 
which tho Lord •upplios, and which 
Ho has promised shall bu •umoientfor 
them. Tlio Edgelleld ehurcli has been 
sorely bereaved ot lato in tho death ot 
a number of iU oldest and best mem 
bora, ainoe tho Iwglnningof this year 
iheruhave btwn some haU-duzon or 
more of its most promlmmt incmbers 
wht» have been called homo. May 
these trials only serve to strengthan 
HUMS who Montai Md lsad|liiWtd do 

more tor the Master than they have 
ever done before, to make up so far as 
posaible for those who have been taken 
away. 

One of the most disastrous fires 
which has visited Nashville In a long 
time (Hxjurred on last Saturday. It 
broke out in tho Roaenhelm building 
soon after noon, and rapidly spread 
to •adjoining buildings. The Rosen-
helm building was peculiarly oon-
structed, being In the shape of a T, 
and fronting on three streets. College, 
Cedar and ('berry. After raging 
fiercely for about an bour.and-a-half 
boforo it could begotten under eontroi, 
the fire had oonsumod every building 
on tho block, with the exception of 
one on each of three corners. The ea-
timated loss is about >400,000 or 'tfiOO, 
(Mio. MoHt of this la oovered by Insur-
ance. The most unfortunate part 
about it, however, is that it will throw 
a largo number ot persona out of work 
for some time, most of whom could 
illy afford to lose 'the amounta re-
ceived for their' daily labor. It Is 
hoped that all of the buildings will 
soon be restored. 

It is announced that the Christian 
Endeavor Societies which mot in 
Washington last week decided to hold 
their session of 1H08 In Nashville. 
Ix>ulHvllle and St. Louis both com-
peted with Nashville for the privilege 
of entertaining the Convention, but 
Nashville won unanimously. It la 
said that there will probably be about 
50,000 people in attendance upon the 
Convontion. There are somethUigs 
about tho Christian Endeavor So-
cieties which wo do not like. We wiah 
that 'they could adopt our BaptUt 
principles instead of tending to pull 
them down as they do. At the same 
tbno, however, we conteas we like the 
Christian part of them, and the En-
deavor part of them, and the Chris-
tian Endeavor part of them, and In ao 
far as those go we wish them much 
succoHS, and both for these reaspna 
and on business grounds shall bid 
them a hearty welcome to Nashville, 
The Convention for 189? goes to San 
Francisco. 

According to an old record, the 
town of Stockbrldge, Mass., voted to 
pay Jonathan Edwards the sum of 
»£. 10s. 'Id, or about 935 a year, in case 
be should settle with them in the work 
of tho ministry. In addition to this 
sum it waa also voted that be should 
receive 100 sleigh loads of fire wood. 
Jonathan Edwards, aa our readers . 
will remember, was one of the greatest 
theologians and preaebors this country 
has ever produced. Robert Hall, the 
famous English preacher, is said to 
have exclaimed on one oooaslon: "Ed-
wards is tho greatest of the sons of 
men!" And yet his salary waa only 
about 135 a year, with 100 aleigh loads 
of fire wood thrown in! It la true, peo-
ple did not need so much in those days 
astboy do now, when there are so 
many of the luxuries and comforts of 
life whloh have been brought Into ex-
istence through inventive genius in 
the last hundred years, all of whloh 
are more or loss expensive. At the 
same time, however, it would seem as 
If a person of Jonathan Edwards' 
towering ability would have received 
a larger salary than 135 a year and 
100 aleigh loads ot fire wood. And 
yet ho lived on thalr-llved and 
preached magnifleent aermons and 
wrote immorUl works. We mention 
IhiH fact for tho encouragement, per-
haps, of somu i>oor minister who is 
toiling upon a small salary, praylBff, 
preacWng, thinking, studying, writ-
ing. Who knows but that be will be-
come a Jonatlian Edwards sonie day? 
U Is not tho salary whloh makes the 
man. It is the amount , of head and 
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Hearer to Thee. 

NMrer, mr Ood, to TliM. 
KMMrtoTiiMi 

Thio' Him who nlMth m« 
NMrer to TbM. 

Tho* far Irom Tbas I roMn. 
Awf from Tlwe my home, 

BtUl I would ever coma 
MMrtrtoTbee. 

When •torma eronnd me beat, 
Oaheltarmei 

Then art the aate reueat: 
Nearer to Taee. 

And tho' the ware* may roll 
About my troubled aonl. 

Thoa eanat the floods oontrol; 
Nearer to Thee. 

When darkaeu retgna auprems 
I lone (or Thee: 

Send down a emUInc beam 
Toeomtort me. 

He Thon my life, my way. 
Keep me lr«Mn aad dlamay, 

Lead me from day to day 
Nearer t»Thee. 

When at a throne of (race 
Humble I be, 

And lee Thy emiling face 
Beholdinc me, 

DtUI may my groaning be 
A prayer, great Ood, to Thee, 

To bring me perfect, free: 
Nearer to Thee. 

And when the arms of death 
rastenonme, 

Be then my parting breath 
"Nearer toTnee." 

VThen thro' the cloudless sky 
My ransomed soul shall ny, 

Trlnmphaut be Its cry, 
*'Nearer to Thee." 

W. U FiTWiiinAU) 
Mossy Creek. Tenn. 

The Jerki. 

Thit slnguUr phenomenon firit 
ouide lU »ppear«nce in the Ohio TAI-
ley dariag a most wonderful religions 
AWftkenlngr in that reifion. about tho 
beginninK of the present century. 
Durini; the 10 yeart prvoedlnKi that 
tjpe of Infidelity knoirn at the period 
as **deiam" preralled to an alarmlnif 
extent Dr. J. M. Peck eetlmated that 
more than half of the people in the 
great valley were professed skeptics, 
or openly avowed Infldoli. Infldol 
club* w6re formed in most of the tH-
lagea and Tom Payne's "Ago of Rear 
•on," a coarse, vulgar book, written 
in Paris amid the throes of the French 
Revolution, against the holy Scrip-
tures, was far more extensively circu-
Uted than the Bible. The few lltUe 
churohes scattered over the bew coun> 
try were demoralized and socmed 
ready to perish. The preachors were 
discouraged and were giving their at-
tention more to speculating in land 
tAan to preaching the gospel. Tom 
Payne had said: "Christians have 
been 1800 years in building up Chris 
tianity, and I will destroy it in one 
generation." It looked as if his boast 
was about to be realiced. But the Al-
mighty was laughing at the impotent 
blasphemer. 

The first Indications of a revival 
were manifest among the Batttists In 
Northern Kentucky, in 1797, and sev-
eral scores were baptised. This pre-
cious work of grac»-mantfold precious 
at such a time—soon subsided. But 
early In 1801~«t the very beginningof 
the century—it broke out again 
among the Presbyterians in Southern 
Kentucky. They were speedily Joined 
by the MethodisU. Oreat "oommun-
lon meetings" wore appointed; and 
then '*camp meetings" were instituted 
for the first time. The Baptists, as a 
denomination, adhering strictly to 
their principles, took no part la these 
unloB communion services; tho* of 
course some Baptists ware presenl as 
speoUtors. Vast crowds of people at-
tended these convocations. At Oane 
Ridge, Ky., it was estimated that SO, 
000 eotils were present. The greatest 
excHeoMBt prevailedt yet far less dls* 

ttmn eould have been expeoM. 
I people ware awed M i l i v dlviai 

presence. One of tho first strong ap-
pearantus in these meetings was "the 
falling cxorolse." Persons suddenly 
convicted of sin would fall to tho 
ground as if shot through the heart; 
and, after lying there in a comatose 
state sometimes for many hours, would 
spring up as suddenly, shouting and 
praising God. At the great meeting 
at Cane Ridge, August 0, 1801, it was 
computed that not less than 3,000 fell 
as described above. God wai employ 
ing strange instruments to bruise tho 
serpent's bend of infidelity, but none 
tho less effectual; for that wonderful 
revival, although It did not Immedi-
ately destroy "deism," wounded it 
unto death, and it gradually perished 
forever. In Its greatest American 
stronghold. 

The revival soon spread all ov«r 
the settled portions of Kootucky and 
far buyond lu borders, and it was now 
that the strange pheuumonon, to which 
was given the name of the Jerks, 
made its appearance in the great 
camp meetloga. It was a unique nerv 
ous affection, without known preced 
ent dr subsequent recurrence, and 
has norer been accounted for on ration 
al principles. It was regarded at the 
time of Its occurrence as a supernat-
ural display of the power of God to 
convince men of the truth of Christian-
ity, and nothing has sinoe beon a^cer-
Ulned to refute that conclusion. It 
cerulnly had that effect In a very 
powerful decree. The strange exer-
cise was co-extenslve with the great 
revival, but was least frequent among 
Baptists, who declined to enter into 
the great union convocations, but 
held their meetingH, with greater sub-
stantial success than others, at their 
oim places of frorship. 

7:iie first recorded appearance of the 
Jerks-oocui^ at a sacrament meeting 
in East Tennessee. Several hundred 
of both sexes were seised with violent 
contortion. Like other peculiar exer-
cises of the great revival, it soon 
spread to all the great camp meetings, 
and speedily bocamu common among 
all classes of people. In this exercise 
the subject was Instantaneously seized 
with violent convulsions in every 
muscle, tendon and nerve of the body. 
Uls head was jerked from side to side 
with such rapidity that it was impos-
sible to distinguish his visage; ^nd 
the greatest fears were entertained lest 
he should dislocate his neck, or dash 
out his brains. His body partook of 
the same impulse, and was hurried on 
by like Jerks over every obstacle, 
trunks of fallen trees, or, if in a meet-
ing house, over benches, apparently 
to the greatest danger of being bruised 
and mangled, if not killed. It was 
useless to attempt to restrain him, and 
the spasm was permitted to exhaust it-
self. 

The most graphic description of tho 
Jerks that has appeared in print was 
written by. Richard MoNemar, an emi-
nent Presbyterian preacher, who was 
both an eye witness and an apologist. 
He says: 

"Nothing in nature could better 
represent this strange and unaccount-
able operation than for one to goad 
another, alternately on every side, 
with a piece of hot iron. The exerols* 
ee commonly began in tho bead, which 
would fly back and forth and from 
side to side with a quick Jolt which 
the person would naturally labor to 
repress, but In vain. The more one 
labored to st»y himself and be sober, 
the mora he staggered and the more 
tho twitches increased. Be would 
necessarily go as he was stlmulatod, 
whether with a violent dash on the 
ground, and bounce Irom place to 
place like a football, or hop around, 
with head, limbs and trunk twitching 
and Jolting lo every direotlon, as If 
thegr must must Inevltabljr fijr M-
« n l w Bow nudt w M iiotpeiroBi 

Injury was no small wonder to specta-
tors. By this strange operation tho 
human frame was so transformed and 
disfigured as to lose every trace of its 
natural appearance. Sometimes the 
head would be twitched right and left 
to a half round with such velocity that 
not a feature could be discovered, but 
the face seemed as much behind as be-
fore. In the quick, progressive Jerk, 
it would seem ai if he wore transform-
ed into some othor species of creature. 
Head dress«s were of little account 
among female jefkors. Even hand-
ketvhiofs bound around the head 
would bo lllrted off almost with tlio 
first twitch, and the hair put Into the 
utmost confusion. This was a great 
Inconrenlence, to redress which the 
generality were shorn, tho' directly 
contrary to thoir confession of faith. 
Such as were selied with tho Jorks were 
wrested at once, not only from under 
tholr own government, but that of 
every one else, so that It was danger-
ous to attempt contlaing them, or 
touching them In any manner, to what-
ever daogor they were exposed; yet 
few were hurt, except It were such as 
rebelled agalnsttheoperatlon, through 
wilful and deliberate enmity, and re-
fused to comply with tho injunctions 
it came to enforce." 

That this exerclsQ was involuntary 
and irrvilstible is abundantly shown 
by the writers o( the period. Benedict 
says: "At first it was experienced only 
by those under religious concern; but 
In the end it became a nervous affec-
tion, which was sympathetically com-
municated from one to another. A 
Presbyterian minister held that a con-
gregation of his brethren, which he 
highly estimated, had got to Jerking. 
He went to persuade them out of the 
frantic exercise; but in conversing 
with them he got the jorks himself. On 
his return home his people assembled 
to hear the result of his visit. While 
be was describing how people appear-
ed with the jerks, he was suddenly 
taken with them, and tho wholo assem-
bly caught the distemper. 

"Wicked men were often Uken with 
these strange exercises, and many 
would curse the jorks while they were 
under their singular operations. Somo 
were taken at the tavern with a glass 
of liquor in their hands, which they 
would suddenly toss over thulr heads, 
or to a distant part of the room. 
Others wero taken with them at tho 
card table, and would, by a violent, 
unaffected jerk, throw a handful 
oards all over tho room." 

The rolling exercise was another 
form of the Same phenomenon. It con-
sisted in falling on the ground or 
fioor, and rolling over like a log very 
rapidly. Dust, mud or water formed 
no obstacle to the movement. The 
subject continued to roll swiftly In tho 
same direction until the spasm ex-
hausted itself, or some immovable ob-
struction arrested his progrus. He 
sometimes got up in the plight of the 
sow that comes from her wallowing in 
the mire. 

The running exercise was another 
phase of the Jerks. The subject sud-
denly started and ran with pretomat-
ural swiftness in one direotlon till he 
was exhausted. He thon fell down 
and lay on the ground Ull ho rooovered 
his strength. 

The barking exercise, or, as It was 
called, "the barks," was the most 
ludicrous of all the strange phenomena 
that aooompanled tho great camp 
meetings during the wonderful revival. 
The exerolse consisted of the individ-
ual's taking the position of a dog, 
moving on all fours, growling, snap-
ping the teeth and barking, with suoh 
axaot imitation of the animal person-
ated as to deoelve any one whose eyes 
m m not dlreoled to the spot. The 
pereons thus aifeotedj trace not oon-

Ih* ao«ir|oi4«r. Fivople of 

tho highest rank, of cultured minds 
and polite manners, found themselves 
reduced to this mortifying situation. 
A good old Presbyterian preacher In 
lî ast Tennessee was one of tho victims. 

The dancing exorcise, which bocame 
a iwrmanent form of worship among 
tho "Shakers," the laughing exercise, 
and tho visions and tranccs, which 
wore features of tho groat revival, 
cannot be described for want of space, 
but must wait till some brother or sis-
ter bocomos curious enough to ntk for 
an explanation of the Intoro^tliig phc-
liomena.—J. H. Siwncor, D.D. in tho 
JJuptiMt atmdHnl. 

Night at Sea. 

A sea voyago is tho symbol of the 
voyage of life. Wbcn 1 have crossed 
the Atlantic, I, have loved to go out 
uo tho dcck at night, and standing by 
the binnacle, wa'.uh tbo steers-
men at tbo wheel. Tho present -̂1-
gsntlc steamers do not afford a pas-
senger tbo opportunity to do this, as 
we onco could do on a sailing packet. 
I have stood by the strarsman when 
beyond tho Imw there arose a wall of 
deep darkness. Huge waves wore 
smltln^r the vessel In the fiico. Great 
chasms opened In tho dark fur her 
prow to plunge in, and then leaping 
upward, she would toss Uio spray off 
her, as a lion shltkos tho dew-drops 
from his mane. It looked haxardous 
enough for that groat ship, with tho 
precious freight of human llfo, to bo 
driving on through tbo black 'mld^ 
night —Jt<r. T. L. Vwiler. 

Always Do Your Beit. 

"When 1 WHS a little boy," said a 
gentleman one day to a frlond with 
whom he was talking, "I paid a visit 
to my grandfather. Ho was an agod 
man, and woro a black velvet cap and 
knee breeches with largo silver buck-
les at the knees.. When I went to say 
good-bye to him, ho took me between 
his knocM, kissed iiio kindly, then, lay-
ing his band on my head, be said: 
'My dear boy, I havo only one thlni; 
to nay. Will you try to ramember Hi" 
I looked bim in the face and said, *1 
will, grandpa.' 'Well,' said he, it Is 
this: 'What you havo to do, always 
do tbo best you can.' This was my 
grandfather's legacy to lue. It was 
worth more that thousands of gold 
apd sliver. I never forgot his words, 

^^and havo always tried to act upon 
ihem."—Kxohango. 

Anxiety end worry are the friction 
of the soul, irritating, disorganising, 
and wearing out the delicate machin-
ery of llfo. They dim the brightness 
and sour the sweetness of what might 
otherwise bo tho happiest life. Thoy 
repel sympathy, alionato frienship and 
destroy love. They are productive of 
no good, and work only evil, both to 
self and othors.—Selected. 

Awarded 
Hlghetl Honon-World'« Fair. 
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Mrs. LAUM DATlOl EAXH, Editor. 
KM Beeoikd Btieet, Ohattanooga, Tens., (owbOT rosmunlmlOMfor thuTdmrtaHl should be •ddreaiMi--Young South Motto* NttiUk Vestigia neurorsum. 

• 0 Uird of hosu, blessed Is ths man tbat 
truiieth In thee."—DAviu 

Subject for MItslon Study In July.-The 
Homo Board. 

CateohUm. 

How can we keep the Homo Board 
in lU work on tho frontier? 

What can we do for the eolor<>d 
peoploy 

What for the foreigners Hocking to 
our shores? 

Answer by July 21. 

Young South Correipondenoe. 

What was it Samuel told us about 
David lait week? Can you recall it? 
Was it pot how David grow greater 
day by day, because the Lord, the 
God of hosts, was with him? Now, 
see what David himself says to us to-
day. He knew the blessedness of 
trusting in the Lord of hosU, and so 
may ws. Lot us trust him in sunshine 
and ia storm, in prosperity and ad-
vertlty, every day, everv hour, and 
Ood's own holy word for it, wo shall 
be blessed, happy, contont. 

I am anxious for somo nice llttlo 
papers on the work of our Home 
Board this month. Sit down immedi-
ately and write mo about tho boxes 
eeat to the needy missloikaries in the 
(ar West, about tho work done among 
Vhe negroes of our own land, and then 
tell us about tho earnest Miss Buhl-
maier and others and what they are 
doing among the Germans, or of the 
^ r k being done among the Chinese, 
vr any other immigrants. I do npt 
ask those questions to fill up space. I 
^ n t you to 'darn much this year, 
month by month, about tho mission 
fields of our Convention. It is appall-
ing how llttlo tho grown-up, middle-
aged people in our churches know, 
and I think that is the main reason 
Why this dreadful debt has gathered 
over our Board. If our people un-
derstood what is being done, If they 
>*«ro familiar with the needs of each 
dold and felt personally acquainted 
with those representing us in the far-
x>ff laads, there would be no trouble in 
Viewing the necessary funds. Don't 

believe so? Then study, study, 
study all the year round, and make it 
your pleasant duty to scatter all the 
information you can gather. 

But there are several partloi wait-
ing to be beard. Let us turn to those 
who have so kindly written tho Young 
South this last week. First comes an 
incognito from Paris: 

"Knoloiod find II. Half for Bro. 
Qulsenberry and half ior tho sick-
room fund. I am a constant reader 
of the Young South and am intorested 
In all of its objects. I o'ten wish I 
oould do some great thing for it, but 
I have only mites, and thoy go regu-
larly through our society. God bless 
the work." A Frubno. 

Thanks for our share of the "mites." 
Did you ever think what a wonderful 
"mite" that widow gave? She east in 
«U her living. We do not do that 
<very often these days, do we? 

And here's an old worker oome 
back: 

"I used to work with Aunt Nora 
and I hope you will let me Join your 
band. I send the proceeds of my mis-
mionary eggs for Mrs. Maynard. I 
hope to send more soon, for my mis-
sionary bea has 10 ohlokeus almost 
large enough to sell. I know we can 
pay all of. lira. salaiy 

this year If we only do our bosk" 
OsoAR Lee Davis. 

Yes, I am quite sure of that. But 
are we all "doing our best?" I leave 
that question with each one. We shall 
be so glad to have you work with us 
and we hope to hear soon from that 
fine brood, Oscar. 

' Knclos^ please find 25 centa for 
Bro. Quiscnborry, and 25 cents for 
Mrs. Maynard." M. 

She HOWS beside all waters, does she 
not? I like that. 

The noble hand at Dyersburg oomcs 
again with a now representative: 

"Enclosed find 15 for the Orphan-
age from tho Infant class of tho First 
BapClst Sunday-school. We want it 
used in furnishing a room for the lit-
tle sick children. 

My sistor and I send also AO cents 
for our missionary. My sister has 
beon put into a higher class, and so 
cannot write our letters any more." 

Carkoix Preston Walker. 

Now Is that not a lovoly lend-off for 
our sick-room fund? I can see those 
dear ladles in Nathvillo smiling over 
that letter. Five wholo dollars will 
do a groat deal for the sick-room. 
Thank the whole class for us, Carroll. 
And will not the sister liiterost her new 
class? Wo are so proud of this band. 

Now Walter Hill has somothing 
nice to tell us: 

"Knclotod pleaso find tl.AO, a con-
tribution from mamma!s Sunday-
school class. Aunt Kate Putman gave 
me a missionary hen with 10 wee 
chicks. I raised nearly all of them 
and sold them to mamma, and so ob-
tained my part. GiVe it all to Mrs. 
Maynard." Gobdon Robertson. 

Notico in our receipts how the little 
offerings count up for this band. 
Then go and do likewise In your class, 
among your friends. We are so much 
obliged to each and all. 

Here's another interesting letter 
from our Blountsvllle friend. Be sui« 
to "read, mark, and inwardly digest" 
it: 

"Mrs. N. J. Phillips sends •1.44 for 
Mrs. Maynard, the proceeds of Mish's 
first brood of chicks. If they had been 
large enough to market at Easter, the 
prioe would have been much better. 
This woman, whom I am fortunate 
enough to claim as my wife, has been 
raising and selling. chickens for the 
Lord's cause for years. She did so 
when at home a single woman. Her 
sainted father, Joel D. Millard, who 
used to bo known as the "Bee-man," 
set this example in benevolence long, 
years before he died. He kept a bee-
hive for the Lord, and no matter how 
much it made, he gave it all. Al-
though he was a poor man, I remem-
ber that he and his family gave 120 
one year, and this was more than all 
tho rest of tho ohurch gave. His 
widow, Mrs. Salllo B. Millard, wLo 
has bMn oonfinod to her bed for eight 
long years, and is now at the point of 
death in her 71st year, still .keeps up 
the 'Lord's bee-hive,' giving the pro-
ceeds always to somo objoct of benevo-
lenoe. If all families would thus set 
apart something for the Lord, always 
regarding It as His, it would notgo so 
hard with them to give, and tho Lord's 
treasury would bo well supplied, and 
not have to go begging as it does now., 
I was about to forget one thing. My 
wife and I want to respond to Bro. 
Quisenberry's proposition to furnish 
the-destltuto with Bibles. We send 
60 oents. With many good wishes for 
the success of the Young South." 

N. J. PHILUPfl. 
Ask yourselves, ask your fathers 

and mothers, what can we set a-part 
to the Lord? Will you try this ad-
mirable plan? Thanks for this Inter-
esting information and valuablo sug-
gestion, as well as for the much need* 
ed money. 

Our Sweetwater frlsnds are baok 
•gala: 

IVORY 6OAP 
IT FLOATS 

The popular wash silk waists can be made as fresh as 
new by washing in a suds of Ivory Soap. The gloss is re-
stored by ironing when almost perfectly dry. Use no starch. 

Tni Pmmtu * OUNU Co, Otim 

"We wero glad to see that our other 
letter and money got to the Young 
South all right. The good things 
said about papa made us all happy. 
You ought to see Frank. He is so 
big and fat and sweek We send IS 
oents for Mrs. Maynard." Lilltan, 
Joe and Frank Blankenshlp. By LiL-
UAN. 

Thank you very muchl We hope 
you will all grow up great blessings 
to your parents, bei^ning thus early 
to servo the Lord in giving to his 
cause. Come often this year. 

Newbem has the fioor next: 
"Having seen Bro. Quisenberry's 

request, I gladly respond. My father 
is a colporter and often talks to me 
about the destitution in his field, and 
he always encourages me to give my 
money to this cause. He says he often 
finds homes whose oooupanto are 
members of churches, and Baptist 
churches at that, Uiat have neither 
Bibles nor Testamenta. I cheerfully 
send 25 centa to pay for one Bible. I 
picked blackberries and sold them to 
earn it." 

Mattoc P uce . 

Think of it, 0 ye ohUdren! A Chris-
tian and a Baptist<}hrlstIanwlthoutthe 
Biblel A ship might as soon attempt 
to cross the ocean without a compass, 
or a traveler to climb the Alps with-
out a guide. Can you Imagine a child 
of God who does not daily read His 
Word? This must not be. Let us put 
Bibles In every home In Tennessee. 

And MaUlo's father has this to say: 
"Bro. Quisenberry's request should 
elicit prompt response from the many 
readers of the Young South. Being a 
colporter myself, I know something of 
the destitution, especially In my own 
field, Beulah and Friendship Asso-
ciations. Think of Itl One family out 
of every 18 has neither Bible nor, Tes-
tament. Many families have only a 
6 or 10 cent copy of the Testament. 
This is truly distressing. I began the 
year by giving one-tenth of the little 
I make to the cause of Christ. Find 
enclosed 12 for this fund." 

W. M. Pbiob, Colpoi^er. 
If tho colporter out of his slender 

salary can give so liberally, what can 
you do? Wake up, dear Baptlste of 
Tennessee, young, middle-a^ and 
oldt Let this state of things not con-
tinue. Get out your quarters and 
oouut eaoh a Bible In a destitute Ten-
nesseo home, and then decide with 
your own heart, how many you will 
send to the Colportage Board, "The 
entrance of thy word giveth light." 
Will you help pour It Into these dark 
places? Thanks for this offering. 

Mrs. Butler, of Fllppln, Is given 
credit for sbi oente as I only need four 
oenta In postage. I add It to our 
sick-room fund. 

Mrs. Kannon writes me that she 
will send In a list of NashvUle givers 
to the Orphanage slok-room fund next 
week. Let us add all we oaa to them. 
I want a list of 100 who wUl give 10 
eeote eaoh month. Cao you not Join 
this band? Write me Immediately U 
you oan, and send In your first install* 
menk I publish elsewhere the begin* 
nlng. 

Ths summer days are flying. Haste 
to the reseue with might and maMu 
Bslp j a p u i Mp>s4JsMj:a ie t ta Ihs 

well orphans and provide for the slok; 
send Biblee all through our beloved 
Tennessee, and pray God's blessing 
daily on all we are trying to do In 
Hlsname. 

Lauba Dayton Eakin. 

Reeelpts. 
g le ss. a « 

Wrst anartn of MUd year.. 

tJLTAM. 
Oeoar Davis, Andrew Obapel 

S M i S T R i S f S s r 

ordot Boberteoo, Walter HUl I 00 IS. N. J PhllllM BlountvUle 1 44 
., J., and ff. BiMksashIp, Sweetwater U 

SICK-BOOM AT OBP«AIIAea 
APriend. Paris. W Infant Oiaes first Bap. 8. S. Oysrsbarg, 

IVO.P.WaUwr •to 
ooLronAOB. 

A Friend. Paris. o*e»S«eeeeeee«e W 

MattleBloe. Newbem..... tt W.M.Riee. Newbem .....a... mw 
Total. 91M10 

•b..tlOt IS ......... ............ .. T4 ee ........a.................. IS ̂ e 
^ -J , !f Dr. iiias i w Slok room TVS 

Totsl...... ...•IIS SS 
The following will oontrlbute 10 oente 

per month to the iiok-room at the Or-
phanage: 
h. D. >.. Ohattanooga. Bessy Bakln. Ohattanaoga. Alberueilkiil tJhstiwwoga. Anna Basf an, Naskvttie. 

Will you add your name? 

TEN ROIM t o P r e s a r v e Vis ion . 
1. Do not allow light to tall upon 

the face of a sleeping Infant. 
2. Do not allow babies to gase at a 

bright light. 
3. Do not seitd children to school 

before the age'of 10 years. 
4. Do aot allow children to keep 

their eyes too long on a near object 
at any one time. 

6. Do not allow them to study too 
uso books 

much by artifioial light. 
6. Do not allow them to 

with small type. 
7. Do not allow them to read while 

riding In tho oars. 
8. Do not allow boys to smoke, es* 

peclally cigarettes. ,, ... ^ 
9. Do not necessarily ascribe head* 

aches to Indigestion. The eyes may 
be the exciting cause. 

10. Do not allow Itinerant speotaoto 
peddlers to prescribe glasies. 

•GRATEFUL 
AND 

COMFORTING 
I r w j r ^ ^ t o g , InHated rest lea j 

CUTICURA SOAP 
[TiMJSSSJSl^^ 
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A f t e r . ••« 
T a k i n g 

a course of Aycr's Pills the 

system is set in good working 

order and a man begins to feel 

that life is worth living. He 

who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, docs not 

realize the friction under which 

he labors, until the burden is 

lifted from him. , Then his 

mountains sink into mole-

hills, his moroseness gives 

place to jollity, he is a happy 

man again. If life - does not 

seem worth living to you, you 

may take a very difiereut view 

of it after taking 

Aver's G a M c Pills. 
To Mtiifjr the donmndt of the bU 

cjrolUto of the city, the authorities in 
Milwaukee will no longer iprinkle the 
•treetB in the daytime, and will only 
flush tbcm at night after the cyclitU 
have disappeared from them. 

To C l e k k s OF As s o c i a t i o n s : 
We detiiro to securo a copy of last 

year's minutes of each Association 
In Tennessee, Alabama, Arkansas and 
Kentuokv, and will appreciate it if the 
clerks will mail us a copy of their last 
Minutes. This request is made with 
the Tiew of submitting to them a busi-
ness proposition, RMpoctfally, 
* P a u l & B o v u n s , 

Printers & Publishers, :)09 N. Mar-
ket Street, NashTiile, Tenn. 

PRICE REDUCED 
. . .$25 to $10 ' 

We now sell the Electropoise for 110 
which is less than half the regular 
price, which was 125. We make this 
reduction for a short time only, and 
to secure a pocket Electropoise for 
•10 your order must be sent In immed« 
lately. 

We hare purchased only a limited 
number of instrument* at a reduced 
prioe that we can sell for tlO and we 
shall puk these on the markek at once, 
believing that It will prove a good ad-
vertlsement for us, as U will enable 
us to get a great number of these In-
strunieifta in the hands of the slek and 
suffering,.and the Instrument has al-
ways proved, with a fair trial, that it 
will do more than we claim for It. 

Write for book containing partieu-
lars, tastlmonlals etc. 

DUBOIS & WEBB, 
OhamberolOommeroe Building, 

NASHVILLE.... ' - .. TENNESSEE 

lUCNHf 

loinniitu 
sn 

BEO£NT EVENTS. 

The Rev. Ur, Henry M. Oallaher 
has lately resigned the pastorate of 
Trinity Baptist Church, Birooklyn. 

Rev. C. N. Donalson, D. O., has re-
signed the care of the Fifth Baptist 
Church, AtlanU, and his resignation 
has boon aoccpted. 

It was said o| the great Prussian 
genoral. Von Moltke, that "bo was a 
man who could control his tongue in 
seven languages." 

Stats or Ohio, O i t t or Touwo,» LnoAn OoBirrr, , , 
Fhamk J. CHSiiST makes oath thai be it the 

woior partner of the tirmof V. J. Cbsm* * 
Co., dolnir busloRM In the City of Toledo, Ooua-
ty and Stale afordaatd. and that lald Arm i^ll 
My the aun of O N K I I U N U B B U D O L L A R S 
for each and every case of CaUrrh that vnaoi 
b. cur«l h, the uae Of ^jA^liJiCr^frK^N^v'!^ 

Sworn to before nw and aubacribed U ayr 
presence, thU <tb day of Ueoembar, A. D. iaa<. 

A. W. OI^EASON, 
NOTABV POBUO. 

internally and 
aurfaeea 

HauTcsUrrh Cure la taken -
acta directly en the blood and mneoua aurfao 

j .W^J^SS^ ' t i i SSTo . 
e r ^ l d by dniKClata, Tic. 

• 

—Johnson, the meat man, handles 
cold storage meaU exclusively. Beef, 
mutton and lamb, the finest that Mid-
dle Tennessee affords. Call and see 
them and you will find them nice, ten-
der and jucy. Goods delive<«d prompt-
ly. 

Diamond Engagement Bimrs. 

Nothing pleases a lady for this 
purpose better than a genuine 
Diamond Ring. It Is not the size of 
the diamond so much as the fact 
that it is a real <liamond. Send co 
C. P. Barney & Bro. Jewelers, 
liouisvllle. They are selling dia-
monds so low In price that anybody 
can get one. 

Our readers are familiar with the 
loading facU In the case of Rev. Fred 
D. Bale against the liquor trafllo car-
riod on by some of the members of 
his church at Owenoboro, Ky. It is 
nowglven out that he and his support-
ers will sUit a new church, and leave 
the old First Church In possession of 
the pro-liquor minority. 

To make your business pay, good 
health is a prime factor. To secure 
good health, the blood should be kept 
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparllla. When the vital fluid Is 
Impure and sluggish, there can bo 
neither health, strengtB, nor ambition. 

We acknowledge the receipt of the 
new catalogue of Bethel College, Kus-
sellvllle, Ky. This time-honored In-
stitution Is the foster-child of Bethel 
Association, and with slight inter-
ruption during the late war, has been 
educating the Baptist youth of that 
soctlon since 1840. 

For Heavy. Slngglib FMling 
Um Hoaeford'i Aold Ptaoiphate. 
It produces healthy activity of weak 

or disordered stomachs that need sthn-
ulatlng, and acts as a tonlo on nerres 
and brains. 

loo Croau Made by a How Prooeii. 

IhavssniMoreasitrsstsr that wUI freets 
crsam inatsatly. Tka erssm Is pat into tbs 
frssiwsMieonM ont iutMUy, smooth sad 
psTfaeUy troito. This aatoaubes sad 
• arowd will mttMr to sfs tks fremer Ui opsr 
•tioa sad itaey wTU all want to Uy tb« srssB. 
You oan sail orsem as raat as It esate awda 
aDdseUiraeMrstomsnyof them wIm wiraid 
not byy ofd stylo friwisr. It iTrsariy a 
eurlooity ssd you eoii sell from N to W wortli 
of orosm and sit to twslvs freeiera ovsry dsv. 
Tbit mskea a good profit ttum bard Umm and 
la a plaaaaat miDloyinoflt It. B ^ « Co., 
140 C, Hlfblaod Avo, Station ATPittabuni, 
Pa., wilt send full partlonlars and 'Inforoiatloa 
in regard to tkis aaw iavsnuo* oa appticMtlon 
and will employ «ood salasoieB on salary. • 

—J. W. Johnion'a cold itoraie 
meat market, 108 Poblie Sqnaro. Tu-
ephonei 1008 for the finest meats. 

WHO'S SHPIBERBER? 

First Bapfist Church In America 
IU>OISlC WILL IAMS O i l J O H N € L A U K K ? 

When and Where was the Church Organixed and Who was Ita Pastor? 
DK. W. M. WHIT8ITT 

MTlIas Awakened Great IntcrostJHl WTUere are the FacUjM 
DK. J. R. 0RAVK8 and REV. 8. ADLAM are the authors. 

Send and get this valuable book. Cloth bound with gilt stamp, price by 
malt 11. Complete catalogue of Itollglous Books and Bibles sent on 
application. Address 

Graves. Ernst & Co., Memphis. Tennessee. 
No. 282 Second Street n 42 

+ SNOMY'S HOP CHOLERA SPECIFIC. + 
The famous remady for Uor Cholera which atood the test at Lyna-

yllle. Tonn., and la aodoraed by the tJilea County ranner'a Aaaoela-
The onlir remaoy that can bo relied on wltb^rfeot aaiurancii tlon ily 

to prevent ana eure Hoc Cholera and the only rem 
lively do all that la elaimod for tt. 

at will poal-

Manafsotured only by J- H. SHODDY. Alexandria. Tflnn-
Ft For sale by druggists, 

firstuto and County AgenU Wanted. 303m 

Soiitliern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Thirty-elchth year, It Inatruetora. 3IH atudenta. ' Nine separate aeboola. KMb atudy 

eicept Qreek and Hebrew may be completed In a ainfle aeaalon. Special ooumea laelud-
log a wide range of toplea. Four deircas, Th.U., Th.ll., Th M., Md Th.D., whieh may be 
gmlaed In two, throe and four yeara. TolUon and room rant free: no fees- if help la 
neoded to pay board write to RKV. K. C. DAROAN, LouUvllle. Ky. ror oatalofua sad 
other InformaUon write to n ^v . \V. H. WHITSJTT, L4»uisviile, Ky. Vt 13 

BROWNSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE, 
BROWNSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Eaublished in IS»I by the liAPTISTS of WBST TENNKS8KR for the higher education 
of Women. Situated In a delightful town of >,00S people; beautiful grouhds: the pureat 
of artesian water. No looal eauae whatever for alekneaa. A full faculty of tho moat 
eompeteot inatruetora. Hpeelal advantagso la MUSIC. ART and BUXJUTION. Laa-
giiages actually studied. LATIN, rBKNCH, OBRMAN, KNOLISH. URKBK, SPANISH. 

For catalogue addroaa C. A . FOLK. President 

TERRILL COLLEGE, 
D I C M f R D . TCNNEMIE. 

On N. C. A St. L. a K Baay of aeesaa. Healthy location. New aod eommodioua build-
' ace. Superior adraatagea In Latin, Ureek, Ragilsb. Natural Soleaee and 

ireparatloB for higher ooUegee. Ten teachers iMaelpllne aod methods of 
iutruotlou the 6eaC Claaaes uught alx daya In ths week. Co^ucatlonaL The puplla auc-
eeed aa teachera. Inveatigate the character aod claim of thUiBC^I._ , « 
rail term opeoa Auguatsr JAMCM W. TeMHIM., rresMoal. 

log. 
Muale 

Lane aktendsoce. 
Ihorougb pr 

Southwest Virff ini i i Institute, 
For Young W o m e n It Girls. 

The most complete and beat equipped acbool for young women la ths Booth. 
ror ilfusiiatod eoulogue apyly to la attendaneo last aeaalon 

45 lot 

pupUa 

8AMUBL D. JONES, President, Bristol, Va-Tenn. 

Boscobel College For Young Ladles, 
8ltuatedia ab«autlfotgroveof 10 aerca of natlvs woodland on an emiatnoo overloohlag the 

elty of Nashville. Uanda,.me bulldlnoa: ateam heat: hot and eold water. Bxcoltent advao-
tagaa in Art and Mualc. Native teachers of French and Uermaa Twentv lhrao oOleers and 
teachers. Pifteen minutes from the center of tho city by eloctrlo oar. Address for eataloogae, 

UKV. J . O. RUST, llegent, or MISS CUOSTHWAIT, I'rincipal, 
47 yr. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

VIRGINIA COLLBGB 
fcr Y ^ eoalhTTllMmljhMat 
building!, all modom inpiovcmenta. Campus 
tenacrsa. Orandmoontdnaoeoery In Valley of 
Va..lhmedlbrlMallh. BuiopeanandAmerlcaa 

MATTIB P. BABBiak BomSs, Vliilola. 

Vanderbilt I University 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

NEXT 8B88ION OPENS BBPT. tO. Full 
mduato pji wall aa oadorgraduats equrses. 10 
fellowablps for coUSfe naoaaUs. Ssvsa d^ 

Crtmenta-Aeademlo. Snglnesrisg. BibllMl, 
tw. Phamweentioa!, Dsatal. Medleal. Pur 

caulogoss and tall tafonnaUoa addroas 4T 
WIL8 WILLIAMS. Seo'y. 

THE WAR I N CUBA. 
A PULL ACCOUNT OP HER 

GREAT STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM. 
Containing a full record of SpanUih tyranny and oppression: the 

Iniiurreotlon of the "Black Eagle;" the revolutions of 1868 and 
[895-6. A full desoriptlon of tho country, its people and their oua-
toms, lis great resouroea, etc., etc., by GONZAI/) 
repreaentatlTe of Cuba at Washington, and HENRY 
NORTHROP the wall-known author. 

DE QUESADA, 
DAVENPORT 

tfubjeoi 
The work Is 

This is the best and most complete book published on this 
and Is endorsed by the leading Cuban patriots. ' 

printed from clear, new type, on fine calendered popor and 
comprises one lar̂ ro octavo volume of over KOO pogos, su-

perbly Illustrated with phototype and wood engravings 
of battle scenos, commanders and objects of Interest. 

AOBNTB WANTED HYRRYWUHUB.^ 

To handle this grand work, to whom liberal dlseouats will be given. Do 
not delay. Act at ones. You will make money by aendlng 85 oaqtt 

for complete eanvasslng outfit by return mall and •eeurlng territory. 
CRAVEt . EIIN8T * CO.. - - - • Memph is , T e n n e M M . 

1̂88 SICOOND STREBF—-
CoiiMilsIt eatologns of Hlblei wid Books: m l on 

BAPT IST A j n > BDEt i l iOTOf i , J I T L ^ 1^66. la 

.THE. 

C Y C L O N E 
A great cyclone la oomlng. Get 

yourself and family ready for It, and 
notify all your kindred, neighbors, 
friends and enemies of its coming. A 
whirlwind started in 
DOWNEY'S MEAL DEPARTMENT, 
at "YE FAIR GHOCEllY,"4ttBridKe 
Avenue, Edgefield, second door to 
First Street, and filled computitors 
eyes with'meal all over thv city, and 
they raisod a great quantity of sand 
about Downey soiling a peck, 12 
pounds, of the betit city-ground 

CREAM MEAL AT IOC A PECK, 
or 40o<a bushel. Thus with competi-
tors eyes blinded and bewildered with 
meal. Downey was easily victorious 
in tho "Sham Battle'' and sold more 
meal than any other retail grocer In 
all Nashville. And still Downey sells 
Best Cream Meal at lOo a peck. 

A great storm is raging still. It has 
extended to 

DOWNEY'S FLOUR DEPOT, 
and the Meal Cloud meeting the Flour 
Cloud tho firmaments are strewn with 
the debris. Already the barometur in 
the Flour Department indicatus 

24 POUNDS OP BEST PATENT 

FIXJUU FOR 4«C THIS WEEK. 

When you see the lightning fi&Hh 
from tho eyes of competitors and bear 
their voices roar like thunder, you 
will observe the storm is raging at nO 
miles an hour. Cyclon««, though He-
vere, soon spend their force, and soon 
the debris is elearud away and the 
buildings rebuilt. We will warn you 
to buy 24 poundtt of flour at 40o this 
wuek beforu the building commltt(« 
clears Urn debrln and raises the flour 
u> perhaps 48 or SOc a sack, if the 
prices justify it. 

Come this week to 

" Y e F A I R " 
GROCERY, 

49 BRIDGE AVENUE, SECOND 

DOOR TO FIRST BTRECT, NASH-

VILLE, EDGEFIELD SIDE. 

P. S. See the "Sham Battle" sign 
In door, 24 feet long and as big-up as 
a man. 

Saturday nit;ht Downey will give a 
FREE Glass of leo Cold I ^onade to 
every customer of 25c to 110. Cool off 
Uiese hot nights. 

Washington College 
rOH V0I;N« liADIRS. 

Tbonnch coursos. Kiporione^ 
porior bona aooommodatlons and mportnaltlM 
loraoolaleulUir^ OharmlM looitton. UsIM-
lagataa bsaatUul iwrk of lOaorss. and ow-
looktteOapltol. othsr̂ aOToramsat bolldlncs 

a«t 

D . O . 

•guK tav uipitvi. WM.WI 

RANDOLPH-MACON 

fMW ' ^ U . W. SMtni. iuM, IX. n. Pna. 

W A t H I N t t T O N i t LEB 
UNIVERSITY, LEXINGTON, VA. 
Aoademic 
S 
40 

uniVliitUlli X, LiKAiJNUXvrn, 
\oademIo, Law, Engineering. Opens 
Sept. 10. For catalogue addrass 
10 8t G. W. 0. LI'lE, President. 

$800 In Gold Given. 
looal Mows sad Itookjgik^ 

...offarVOtoaajr 
.. mnaths I 
and Issuss 

MuSlhdlr^H*'" 

Itslrttt 

ntoaajrainti . 

tho eMaarm 
jttstratad. wogri 

«d ^ wnT̂  n ^ B t 
Ooaplsto outfit llise 

liaialy. A fOlA wauh strsa la 1 
.BunlsalOB for sAiIb« n oooMia 

Atoiits wsatsd abM for othsr hoota 

RECEII>T8 & EXPENDITURES 

. . . .OF . . . 

THE STATE 

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

Nashvil le, Tenn. 

RECEIPTS. 

Premiums •29,136.OT 

Interest, Rent, etc 14,903.04 

•44,099.01 

EXPENDITURES. 

Losses tlO, 181.90 

Expenses & taxes. 12,109.57 

Profit & loss, dep. 2,779.78 

•26,180.20 

Balance 

Add surplus Jan. 1, 95. 

•18,909.35 

9,451.02 

•28,420.37 

Deduct Jan. and July 

1895. dUldends.. 1̂2,000.00 

Surplus Jan. I. '90. •10,420,37 

Avoid Voxatlona Daiaj's by Sondlax Ordera To 

PAUL & BOYLINS. 
ror anrthisff to tho llao of 

P R I N T I N G 
BINDING & BLANK BOOKS. 

PltOMlT SERVICE, 

FIRST-CLASS WORK, 

LOW PRICES, 

Are the claims which we advance 

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. 

Telophoae m 

tn N. Markst St.. MashvlUo. Tsaa. 

Mt.Auburfl Institute. 

The HJIiane Miller School 
For Olrto and Voaag Ladle*. 

tbahMllhInt a»d haoowmTO wiw"-
naU. Ii of taty acrww. and • ^ ^ 

wrbaaf ClnelD-

opfwrtonlty ftoraowial aJUalloB to Horn; T^n-
iBsTwdtto^CalMre. For caWo«aa and full In-

Sim EMMA Î lJIHK HABBY.J 
AawMHata miuilpal. > 

MT.AosoaM, 
ClWCIMKATI, 

OMIO. 

W I N C H E S T E R 

Tson. Bond tor oaulocBO. 

T H W g a L 
TBAOIIBRS. 
VA0AW0IE8. 

aorarat haadrtd jaore 

Southern Female College 
LaGrange, Georgia. 

Cincinnati 
Conservatory 

of Music. 
MS OAM Ml*. Mradfosa. 

moHbr aiiDvaaaoar 

Anton Rubinstein Man aulliorltleasi 
foremost among music schools In America, 
A thorough musical education after metbodi 
of Issding Europcsn Conaervatorles. Jtf*f' 
lUme* Difmrtmtut for roung ladies. Stu< 
denU can enter at «ai>/7M<. Forcatalogus 
addrass Mi4s C l a h a Baub, CIncinnsU, O, 

NEW d o r m i t o r y ^ 
Cousgsastahllshwiua; Now brick Doralfolr boUt l«W. OapaoltySOO Hoarders. Absautl-

fnl Collsfs Horns. Now famitore and asw ontflt la tho oatlio Oollego. ramlly of ths Presl-
destaad Faculty llvs Willi thastodsats. Twsaty Professional Taachera. Spselal adraaiafes 
loMusleandArt. Busdardof Bebolarshlphlfh. Atawsphero of eoltars aad reflosmat. AU 
sspeases for oas urm, third of llis yea*, loclodlac tulUoo la Lltarary Uooras, Board, Laandry, 
Puel aod Ufhts, MO; for haU ysar ISI; for tho whole year II*. Mosle iaolndsd, fUO. 

Fall term begins September 0, 1890. For catalogue and other in-
formation apply to Q. A. N UN N ALLY, President. 

G E O U G E T O W N , K E N T U C K Y . 

Owned and controlled by the KENTUCKY BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL SO-
CIETV. For YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN. 

Chartorod la ISIB Attondaaoe laat sessloB MS M RIatos rcpreseoM. Nes^tlon opsas 
BBPT. 8. WsUasdowed. AbiefMnlty. Oynnaslnm. swImsUog po^ iMg* l lbm. raM̂^ 
room. » aer« campus with baU groud BaUdlsn new, steaai asated. elaelile llfMs. nee-

cm ra^ t h a ^ . la an lalaad dty of Aoo lahabUaof, called;-^ Brile tf the Bias 
OraM^ HMhh exeeUeat Watmr auf^ aboadaak Ohnmhesof alldeaomlaatbrnla tho 

Oa « 4%.r^llea sotM of OtM&aatl, Nlae hours ma f m CbattaMORa OB|Mth-
no By., ttrw^ one-half hours hia fion [.oatnlUs. Oa Ky. MMlMd. IS mita from P ^ -
f ^ 'The I., a N. la eaay rMMh at̂ Praakfort, Midway, 

Correaooadeace solicited. Addroas iL 0.lDAVlDM»lr, D.U. PrMMrat. uorreapoaaeaooaauDî  ^^^ ^ ^ OBUMPTOB, Ucaaral Aseat. 

C O L L E G E 
M O t t Y C R E E K . TENN . 

T t j i e s ^ c l a y , A t x ^ x j i ^ t 2 5 5 . 

Jour 11 
oooMw*of»t2l 

No Siiloon la tho twra. «tuat;d on the 
way dally. Board from r to III per n 
Por oaialofBe 

40 MOSSY CREEK, TENNESSF.!-! 

B B T H E I ^ FEMALE CO I ^ I ^EGB , 
HOI^KINtVILLE. KENTUCKY. 

Home School for Young Ladies. Handsome Building and Grounds. New 
Furniture and Appointments. Full Corps of Able and R*perlonoed In-

structors. Electric LighU lu all Rooms. SMSIOII Begins Sept. 2. 
For Catalogue or InformaUon. Address 

ROMOHD HARillBOn, A. W., FrosU. Wm. H. lIABniKON, A. IW.. Vleo-r, 
Uitsly Prof, to Rleba)oad Colle«s. Va. Utolr Prof, la Hmwa.̂  lie Pr»aie 
^ ^ Oolleco. Drowoifllls.Tena. 

Nashville Colleffe 
FOR YOUNO LAUIB8. - ^ 
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WAU PAPER BT lliL-„ 
rramloKroUnp. 
aiUtlo»roU«p. 

s NEW 
And Elegant Designs 

Samples Mailed Free. 

IISHIIILLE FntME CDMPMT. 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

WATKINa BLOCK, W7 OE(nBOB BT. 

EdeleD's Tramfer I Storage Company, 
PACK*. aroMM • Movn 

•mSfBOOTm GOODS IN TOWN. 
Alao M kUte ol 8APBS norad ujwbera. 

*«l**h<Mi* 941. Hy 
0«M mm* WMrcboM*. 9tt K. rell«g« St., 

Vest to Wtbb. SMMMOD. PbUUpa A Co. 

t n a WIRE FENCE l o m 
j k ' s ^ ^ r s s s s ' f S T i S W S s . 

K. b s m u u M n . i m m . oi. 

aat rmA SuSS^K* Tak 

1>K. AY. J. HOBSISON, 
• O H J N ' T i e i T • 

PATRONIZE 

The R. Gram Co., 
t 

T h « Leading 

Practical Tailors. 
tot Vmlmm St., HaakTllto, T«HM. 

In These D^ys 
OF CHEAP GOODS 

Doi't •Uoir ^MIMU to M baltOd kr «kMP 
.••dletoM. THB BBtT MM too good. 
BURGE, 

Belli only THE BEBT. 

HarrertBelh. 
Bro. Pean'a great lonff book It itUl 

ia Uie lead, and will remain eo as long 
e the peopfe love to einir the gospel 
sound in doctrine, endorsed by thous* 
ands. Lovers of muslo say it is the 
best of all for all purposes. Vooal 
teaohers say the mdlments are good. 
Nos. 1, S, and S are the three combined 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful songs. 
Round and Shape notes, and words 
only. Send for price 11^ Bookr 
shipped from St. Louis, Ifo., orNash-
TiUe, Tenn, Address Mrs. W. B. 
Psnn, Eureka Springs, Arte., or BAP* 
TUT AMORlfUKiToB, NashTiUe, Tsan. 

Call 1068, Johnson's oold storage 
Bi^.mantet, for the finest fish, re-
eeived dailey. Anytting from the 
small sun pereh to the mountain trout. 

We can save yon monay on buying 
any maha of Onans and Pianos. 
Write us for p r t t e and oalalogne. 
BArrnnr Aim ftvuMmw. 

Asfoolational i M t i n g i in Tenn«s-
1890. 

The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
mteU in Paris, October 14. 

JOLY. 
Big Hatchle, Ripley, Wednesday, 

July 21 
Ctoncord, Bradley's Creek, Thurs-

day, Juiy 30. 
ACQDST. 

HoUton, Harmony church, la miles 
north of Jonesboro, Thursday, Aug. 0. 

Sequatchie Valley, Whltwell, Thurs-
day, Aug. 0. 

Cumberland, Lebanon church, Rob-
ertson county, Tuesday, Aug. 11. 

Nolaohticky,'White Ploe, Thursday, 
Aug. 13. 

Cumberland Gap,Providence church, 
Claiborne county, Tuesday, Au^. 13. 

Duck River, Tracy City, Thursday, 
Aug. 20. 

Chllbowee, Piney Grove, Blount 
county, Aug. 20. 

BBITEUDER. 
Mulberry Gap, War Croek church, 

Hancock county, Tuesday, Sept ). 
Big Emory, Union church, Marfran 

county, Thur^ay, Sept. 3. 
Unity, Clover Creek church, near 

Modon, I. C. R. R., Saturday, Sept. fi. 
WaUuga, Dungan's chapel, Tues-

day, Sept, 8. 
Memphis, Mllllngton, Wedaetday. 

Sept. 9. 
Sweetwater. New Providence church, 

Thursday, Sept. 10. 
Ebenezer, Cross Bridges church, 

Thursday, Sept. 10. 
Central, Mt. Pleasant church, Wed-

nesday, Sept. 10. 
Eastanallee, Walnut Grove church, 

Thursday, Sept. 17. 
Salem, Sycamore church, Cannon 

county, Thursday, Sept, 17. 
Wiseman, Cedar Bluff church, 

Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
Friendship, Harmony, Dyer county, 

Wedneeday, Sept. 2S. 
East Tennessee, Antloch, Jefferson 

county, Thursday, Sept 24. 
Clinton, Pleasant HIU (Dutch Val-

ley ) Thnriday, Sept. 24. 
Union, Gum Springs church, White 

county, Friday, Sept. 25. 
Weakley County, Palmersvllle, 12 

miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
Sept. 25. 

Beech River, Ridge Grove church, 
miles north-wett ot Lexington, Friday, 
Sept. 25. 

Indian Creek, Indian Creek church, 
Saturday, Sept 26. 

Beulah, China Grove churoh, 5 miles 
north-east of Butherford, Tuesday, 
Sept. 29. 

New Salem, Barton's Creek, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30. 

OOTOBER. 
Holston Valley, Persia, 0 ' miles 

south of Rogersville, Thursday, Oct. 
1. 

Ocoee, Blue Springs churoh, Thurs-
day, Oct. 1. 

Providence, Midway church, Lou-
don county, Thursday, Oct. L 

William Catey, Prospect ohurch, 
Friday, Oct. 1 

Tennessee, Lyons Croek church, 
Friday, Oct. 2. 

Northern, Punoheon Catnp church, 
Tuesday, Oct 0. 

Dover Furnace, Walnut Qrova 
church, 2 miles east of Tennessoa 
Ridge, Wednesday, Oct. 7. 

Sevier, Antloch churoh, 6 miles 
west Sevierville, Thursday, Oct. 8. 

Enon, Macadonia ohurch, Saturday, 
Oct. 10. 

Midland, Bethel church, Anderson 
oounly, Saturday, Ooi 17. 

Western District, Mt ZIon church, 
Tuesday Oct M. 

—Stop at Johnson's and get the 
Unest mMts in tht oltyi or lelephona 
10B8 for your flsh, oystnrs and garni. 

B. W. rABBIBB, PrMldMt. W. W. WINaLB, Bm*. •»W. NOHOBNPBI.Ua. U 

coisrsuiisME' I C E c o m p a i t y 
Wagons Deliver Ice 

in Any Quantity to All 
Parts of Nashville. 
Shipping Orders Solicited. 

TELEPilOIIE48l. 

Ice Shipped to Any 
Part of the State in Any 
Quantity Up to Car 
Load Lots. 
FACTORY fX>R. FIRMT 

AND FATUERLAlfD HTM. 

T. B. TAYLOR A SON. 

For I C E 
FRANK RIGALDO, Supt. 

CREAM I'Xi. 
visitors at all times welcome to visit any part of our establishment. 

We manufacture, and sell at Wholesale and ReUll. Ice Cream. Sweet 
Creain, Sherbet, Butter, Etc. BOOS 0XT7 SAZB7 00., 

t7-36 ly 100 S. High street. 

A GREAt^j^EDY^fOUNIX 
Palmer̂ s Magnetic Inhaler. 

For the Prompt Baiiat and Spaady CNRA of Oolda, Catarrh, LaOrippe, H I T 
Favar, Bronchitia, Headaofaa, Asthma, Son Throat, Hoaraaataa, and aU 
Diaaaaaa of tha Noae, Haad, Throat kod Laoos. laon. 

oapa, p l ^ Qfii,<ind tothirooatril,.^. 
lu. For tha throat and lungs 
It can ba used aa oftan as you 

Diiaetions for oaa: BamovabotJi 
doaa up tLa other noalril and draw daap 
plaoa ona and in tha mouth and do likan 
plMua, tha oftenar tha batter; no dangar. 

Unsquallad for oonvanianoa, durability, naatnaaa, poww and immadiata 
raaulta. Alwaya raadj for use, vast-pockat aiaa. Ona minnta'a use will con-
vinoe you that it ia an abaointa naoaaaitT for •rmr panon io avary family 
In usaand aadorsad byovar IO,OOOolawyman. SuliararB of haadaoha and 
bad oolda wiU And in ft immadiaU raliar^ 

Prioa SOo., poa&paid. Libaral diaoounta to afcanta bv doaan Iota. Cash 
muat aooompany all ordan. Bamitanoaa may ba mada aithar in oaah, money 
ordw, or 2o atampa. 

AddrMP BA PTTST AND BBF LBCTOa NaiihriUe. Tonn 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

AND 

Remarkable 
Answers to Prayer. 

BY S. B. SHAW. 
INTRODUCTION BY JA8. H. POTTS. D.D. 

• ' The inoidenta are not onlv touching, 
but touch hoarta for good. Tnojr are im-
pressive, apt and oondenaed. The An-
swers to Prayer are among the most 
remarkable and authentic that can be 
found. 

Manv of them were written express-
ly for this work. Others were gfoaned 
from widely extended sources. Among 
them will be found oholoost ooUeottons 
from John Wesley, Charles 0 . Finney, 
John B. Oougk D. L. Moody, George 
Mullo, John Knox, Martin Luther, 
0. H. Spurgeon, T. DaWitt Talmoge 
and others. 

It is written in clear, simple, forcl-
ela language, y .t it presents rich varl-
bty, and 1B ' ist from the press'-n 
llustrations; 128 pages; siJie, 8xlS 
nohea when open. It will bring Joy 
into your home and oan be seoured with 
but very littla exertion. 

Young and old, aaved and unsaveo. 
all r ^ i t with delight. Leaders of 
the various OhrlsttOQ denominations 
commend It highly. 

F = » i R H I M : i ' L J ] S ^ O F P H H S I R . 
1. Tb every bOf OF fflrl who wlU send us ona naw aubsoriber and )fS.10 

will send a oopy of the book, besides the paper for a year to tha subscriber. 
1 To every old subscriber who will send us tLlO we will sand a oopy ot ths 

book, togattwr with tha paper for a ya4r. Addraaa 
B A t r r i S T A N D RBPUtOTOR. NaMiVilM, Tmm 

J 
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DO Y O U W A N T A BIBLE? 
LOOK AT THIS ONE. 

iisto FOR THROAT. OSEOmHEML 

CATARRH, 
"BMTLT nired wltii tksOBIOAOO MKDI 3ATOB. Ho IslwlsUoii. but ths WJIW •Mtfe* f̂OwkOATIOM.* Wh» ---J. 
esiiet a poittivs ^ for jr^lnTsRusts. PrtMBL 

OurHswmMtfiU.dntos-llJto'^Wf*^'^ HoM«i,r«iOM*. Pw>clta,To«ttip«^ 
Aoirliig iWMly on* 
dUtonit itrUw. Mnt to 
•syaAdms. Ooz 
" W rsns 

• • irstepud 
toranswrlUnc. 

OoUrusnpttlnd. 
MetnttMwli. Onrlrtt. 

^ a«M»oo«UlaFm.ptto,»>7in«n. 

JAMES T.CAMP, 

PRINTER & PUBLISHER. 
aiT VBIQS St.. MsskVUls. TMS. 

tmrn-

naas. «.BT»IU»WI 

ttaatss. 

LAW SCHOOL 
WABBTVOTON a uea DNIVBBSITT, I LKWOTOV, Visonfi^ 

VIRGINIA 
MOUNTi and SEME 

RESORTS 
ALONG THE U N E OF TBE 

Norfbll; & Wem yroad. 
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN CHAT-

TANOOGA TO WASHINGTON. 

PULLMAN'S FINEST SLEEPING 
CARS TO WASHINGTON AND 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 

SHORT L I ^ ~ 
. . . . . . . T Q VIRGINIA CITIES. . . . . . . 

LSAT*. 

AKKVn. 

• ? iSi r ^ t S : 
l,jiiehlmrB(l»*W) 
BUbnood - ^ Norfolk •• 

The above cut Is an exact representation of 

BAfiSTEa'S SEW COHPREHESSIVE TEACHERS' BIBLE. 
i L 5ix8ixU inches.' W Pull Pitge Illustrations. Minion Type.) 

I, ba. «exlb'e bock, g.lt ^ ^ ^ a ^ / w S ^ t h " i 
the Bible is 12.75, but it Is as premiums. Never before have we seen 
BA.T.KT AN» and I. the very kind of . Bible needed by 
a Teaohers- Bible of this t̂ y VvTr^ne who loves to read the Old Book. 
Sunday-school toachors and pupils, and if^r 13 we will aend you tho BAmsr AND 

DO TOXr W A N T 1T1 You atn get It How^ For ^ we mil ^ ^ ^ ^ „ „ 

t Z T . T g o like hot cakes. Send in your order soon. 

ADtiRlfiSS AND REFLECTOR, 
Nathvlllef Tennwee. 

Purchase tickets '-VIA BRISTOL." 

The Norfolk & Western is tto only 
all-rail line to Norfolk. No Ferry 

I Transfer 

W. B. BBvnx, O.P.A., Roanoke, Va. 

W. L. ROHK, Passenger Agent, 
no w . 19lh St., Chattanooga, Teen. 

It Is a Well laawa laet 
I that orysUlUed Japanese . n w ^ o l 
Ynoh as is used in Palmer's MagneUo. 
\nhalers) aota dlreotty on the mueus 
^ b r a n e o f the .throat, no* wd 
lungs, thereby forming one ̂  toe M 

' safMt and most agreeable ot all anU* 
1 K m . Try th? Inhaler for oolds, 
beaches , catarrh, eto.. and you will 

' ^ u ^ r l s ^ at lU wonderful ou^Uva 
^aliUes. Sent by. maU.^postnaid 
io mta . Stampfl taken. SMadvar-
U a ^ t o n another tutge of the BAT* 
fisTAMOlUBrUKTOp. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L . 
Tk«UMdiBt8«kool Mtd TMMlwn BorMnot IM Bontk ua SooUiwMt la tka 
Vstionil Bnmu of Sdaoatlon. 

HUsawMmitrAR ud Jt W. Ui^k, Prop'n. 
WtUeoi BuUdliig. NMbTtlU,TeBl>. '' 

S«Bd lUm* tor inforaittoB 

Teachers or Schools 
NMtllaf Uia Bid or • rtllkbls Md efflolent ToMhan' Afoaoy-on* Uiat worki Mroontly for Ita iMMlwra and patrona-will and It to tkalr lataraa: to oorroapond wtth 

C L A U D E J. B E L L . 
Proprietor Bonthweatorn Teaeham' Afeooir, 4M Union 8tr««t, Naahvllie, Tann. 

BUSINESS 
GOII606. 

M tsM CamliMlMui riMl>rl«ri*ii Tub, lluux, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. A prM(lMl*e>>«>l OfMOblUhrd trvlll«»<'>>. Xo mtchMnny m̂ ibnt*. BaMnmnt̂nrrr<>m-•mnil tblt Call*(». Wrilo fur ritculwi. >lru. tloa tbU Mlwr. AiilrvM •̂ •̂ K. W. JEMKIHOH, I iii».:iMi. 

S.OOO MORE BOOK AflKNTS WANTED Any man or wooian ran cam liooaimitilli with' livesofikickc::::- " " T ™ 
WrtlTf* mJ •l»'lN«« •tlimTt««fc »•»•«•»• 

^ A h h r n v r n m ! ^ 

of Vâ  Msr Rwiaak*. Maaalain H««Bpr|r. UW fwi •bolt* w* l*i*l. MbMnI wUm. Mth >MI|<>b 
^ C U Z t . t , tMICKU. I&IIIM V*. 

Bowling Green BniilneiiN Culh Buataaaa. Short-baiid. Peamaofhlp. TelM rapky, ate., uncbt. Ileautffnl cataTuKU)< free. AtidreaaCHBWRY BltOS . BowllB(Ureen, Ky. 

lese 
releg-lleautffnl cataTuKU)< free. 

• • VcO' L'bcap to enckMw Cvum 

IRON5-FENCE 

Dr. M a i e i Henry Kollock, 
Kaolar andoaU aad Baflatarad Pbyaldas. 
Formed Aaatataat Burfeoa D. B. Navr, aft-

Bla Oaea, Whera OoaanltaUoa Wl tb On* OIUM Moat Baeeaaatnl Ooetora of tba Praaeoi Ac* la OordUllylBTltad. All Will Raoaira Ktedud Boaorabla Traataant, aad Permaaaat Cttraa AraOnaraBtaadla BmyOaaa Undaaukaa. 
OR. HATTHBW flENRT KOLLOGK 

TnBto MMecHftillr AU ClHrMk 

Catarrh 
Blood and Skin Diseases 

BUM of tbabtood, promptly and oomplataly aradlaatad fDre*ar from thaayatam, raatorlBC baalth aad purity. ^ 
Kidney and Urinary. f ^ J s ^ l 
btmlat ttriaik d l a ^ of tba bladdar, of aaxaa, promptly aad aafaly oarad. 
Ladies 
Private Diseases. VrSSi^ 
nadaraaaa, ^ k n m of Orgaiu. Plfa*, Piatn Is, aujekly cured wltbont pala or dateatloo from 
Nervous Debility. iWti'aSrM'S: 
aaeholy Dliilaeaa, Laaa of eBercy ad OoaO-daBae-DMadful aSeota of early Vlm.wbldb briur OrMBle Wâ Beaab un-attlBcoBafor bualoa^ atady, or aajoymaai of Ufa, treated with oarer* 

lag to a dark Bod turpld appaaraooe. ara BMiur men wbo die of tbla dinaalty, aaiof uaeaoaa,wblob la theaaOoBdataiaof 
fkSH Ifnor-

BMB. ,/rbâ Doetor will auaraB-

aaaa. AbadnMaaareeytBallprofaaalooardaal-

:T AODRBBB 
D R . K O L L O C K , 

nSOkBNbit., l u k t U k l t e a 

* Tcun^Ajr TA/ntshs 

Ccrr a^rjy f ZinititjSft. Temu 

Will •cix|it nutM Air tullinu, or ran driMiait nioiivy lii l>aiik until rawltlun Uitfcuml. Car fwa paid. No vara-~ ma*' Mec POSITIONS GUARANTEED. - -
Iloti. Kilter at Hiiy lime. Clmap board, band lor Iraa llluatfatad calalagiia. Meolloo IbU paper. 

DrailgllOll'S 0 9 . . C ^ ^ j f i llasliKlllB, Tenn 

Practical ^ Tfliariana, Tel. 
Bookkaaetot. PaBOMiiihlp. Shorthand, Typawritlaf, Ttlatraphy, al«. The mo«t ifiorougk. ttaclicafiLitaproKrtiiiM achoob nf the fclwl In llie wurlil, and IheA'i/i Indorsed by hiinkcn, mercliaiiti, mlnliiier*, ami otliera. Four weeka In ^r-i—• Tlve wcck)i bjrthe old plan. Their l>mld«it In author of" DtaUKhortl New ttyitem Of Bookkce|» whî llalnno(̂  

• lira .i.i.r.'-j.™, 
IrimUfil oiiea in the South, êetiliiii wilb ua arc mual 

III 

...Hw.-̂ -w .̂ HHci.. n totwelve week* by the old pla ainiiotbotauKhl hiaiiyotlierki hool. „ .1 i ., •Ivento any college Ifweranmrt ahowmoie written appll(««loni for Iwokkeeperj and 
r. . r i - .j A...,.— It.. ,1.... .uii«rUvc Hiutnoa Collexai nt. Wo caiiend more rge In Tenn. takea in a» 

1 nn K *«"><» any course 11 weramim anowmme wjihto w. —~ JiUU "leWKraplicVa. ret"Ived In lhe>ui/ ttrf/vr mom/At, tlian anv other five BiulncM toll»«e« ..Ruuth.all ••romiiMfJ"ean abow tobave rectlveil in tlie UMt ey bi thelnlerr<i|or our Kniiiloytnent IHinitmeiit tlian any other »u».C»>lleKe 
Ml. ASOQ.OO-ABHiur- ' ' - ' ' I. amTwllITii the future ( clally for Aamf </»if r, bool 

lu the WUdl, Mil ' ivmviftru. tJaii »tiuw tiv iiw*,; ... f"' money bi the lnlere<i| of our Kuiiiloyment IHinitment tlian any other ltu». tuition. SSQO.OO—AnHMint we bava ilrinwIteU In bunk ai filled. BTOrwlIITii the future (Ulflll, '— <ii|>cciatly for kamt t/milr, booka uii l^or. PRAI'UHUN—I now bave a ^iiinn aa anu «NI' Grocery Cuniiiariy, of tlili plare) aalary, tĵ .oo oer month. I owe It all 10 1 and ahorthaud prf^red (brbomeatudy.—/r/̂ >M>/>u»jr. A** Art, 

•••1 BETHEL COLLEGE 
R U S S E L L V I L L , K T . 

••• 

Fall torm l>et;ina Soptembcr 3. Acoosslblo. Ilcftltbfui. Nine Sehfwla. 
Thorough laatructlon. No HaUtona. Tei-iiia Moderato. 

For Iltuatratod Catalof^ue or iDformatioo adtlrcaa 46 9t 
W . S . R Y L A N D . P r e s i d e n t . 

B e l m o n t College, NASflVILLK, 
THNNKS8KK. 

"n. Iilml ColUw llonie o/th. ».uth." 
Olty and auburbaa life Romblmtd. Rleatrle eara to door. Macnlttoeat park of I* acrea Kitraordlnary bealtbralneaa. KIrbt Scboola Uuftht by akilled apoolaiiiit* Ulplomua con-ferred by Bebool*. Stereoptlooa illiuitratloDa. Amateur pbotofrapbjr. Muale, Art aad Klo-cutlon naiinrpMaed. Klerated and aaoobllng Influeneea and aaNoolatloaJi. Teraui rraaoo-able. Handaume llluatratad book, deicrlbinc "Ueautiful llelmoBt," and other Oollege liter-ature vent free on application. Mat 

IJKV. R. A. YOUNG. I).r),,L.L.D., lUrgimt. 
MISS HOOD and MISS IfKIlON, Prinolpala, 

i T i I O I I H [ M P L O r M E i r U D EDIICIITIOIIIl BUHEiy 

The specialties of this Bureau are to locate 
teachers In suitable positions, and to s e -
cure positions for book-keepers, stenog-
raphers, clerks, etc. 

RsnHRliaia: Uen. W. H. Jackaon,Prea. Uaat.lfbt Co.,Nw«kfllle: J. n. Klllebrew, Kz. Huta Co»>. of Aerieulture, Naabvllle; Edgar Jonea, l*rea. Union Itoak and Truat Co , Naahrtile: JBO. W. FaioB, CMhiar Third Nat. Bank, CbatUnooga; II. W. MeRaa, I'rea. Pirai Nat. Uaak, aarkaTiUa,Tena. Addraaa wltbaiMDpBBB 
3 1 6 I C E D A R S T . , N A S H V I L L E . T E N N . 

I B A I L E Y ' S i R E F L E C T O R S 
f miM p.>rfivi I for VIIVUCUKM. 

flfaii<fnl!*rtorii!i 4 /a-V. 
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.. PnUbarg.Pi. 

'5A 
rtif. . PI . W 

Morton-Scott-Robertson Go. 
—DKA^KliB IN 

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc. 

We mako a speotalty of oburoh furnlRhlnfrB. 

Before purobosing wrltd to or coll on 

The Morton-Scott-Robertson Co., 
4 
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Church Roll and. Record Bpok. 
A blmuk bool(, with printed ArtiolM of Fiitli , Btdt of Booonuc 

t t a , Bnitabln for i j^ptti t Olmrolifla Oc^lotui Zndoz for KunN of ICnn-
b t n , iliowing. at a glanoe any Ib t tb i r ' l Stl,lidil>g; how and when re-
ceived; how and when diimiBBed—in lepATate oolmnnf; aiao ooinmn 
for romarka. Contains riiled peper in baolc •nffloicot to record lOn-
nits of oaoh O h i ^ Xotilsg for tweire yt«u», allowing one fail page 
for minntes of <M ĥ meeting, which oeldcrai reqnirM moie than on«> 
fourth a •. : 
Price, by m/dl, post-paid, for boolr^ aa abore. . « • . . • . . . . .(81OO 

A d d r ^ t BAfKDBT A S P B B ^ SMhvUle. 

8TBAM 
AlW 
HOT 

WATER 
HEATIKtt, 

PLUMHIMO 
AMU 

UA« 
MUliriNU 
Writ* far 

Prieaa. 

OropuiHiu Ulobaa. BUieo. Uiaa ArgBB Hunwra, Bbade ,«lri ( 
^ Jron 

Ralk Tuba. dy. draata,] 
Kama, and Btaam Pumpa. 

Ml Ti 

DMHEiiSlIT OF m i l l 
CHARLOTTCeVILLC. VA. 

Iiftirt. SdMi. ritliiirin.Lif. Ilidltlii. 
UmUmm BeglBa lt«h Saplaankar. 

I n the non-malarial Piedmont region. £«• oeiieut gyiunaalum, For oMalogtiaa addraaa «ra. M. INOflNTON. U.D.. ChUnoM. 

S C H O O L 
C A T A L O G U E S . 
BOOK P R I N T I N G 
JOB P R I N T I N G 

w n t o Jas. J. A M B R O S E 
T E L E P H O N E 6 1 6 . 

For 

.320 Church St., Nashvllle , Tenn . 

John S. Woodall, 
Seal Estate 

and 
Loan] Agent. 

3 0 » U T I N L O R I Q T R A S C S T , 

Nashvil le , T e n n . 

S u f f e r No Looser! 
. SeadUaaatabiraMUUtrMr 
Idraggtat d«M aM kaep It), In a •»«, aafaaad ralalwa Raai-ady for Oatma, Warta aad Baa-laM. MaPotaaa. Wsrtwatad to Our*. Takaaeelber. 
a X. unomx , snnM, 

WmumUM, Kt, 

I n d i v i d u a l 
C o m m t t i i i o n Cura, OaMiMU toBiaaudtiaaaa, ^ ^ chureb. llliaalraMd OLOH Fur MualMt«rrt« ajajjjjgw ĵjjartjjM^^ 

OHVBOH L S T T X B 8 . 

Send t e n c e n t s In itamiM and 
yon will reoeire (oar ooplM of onrncw, 
handflomo and oomplate Ohiirob Lettar, 
Xoa will Ilka It. It eomprlMt B Lattar 
of DiamlMlon 1b ragntBr fbrm, a r«tam 
NoUce of RaoapUon and prlntad nwrgl-
BBI atnb, for praaarriBt « parmananl 
nMoid. 
SIPrloeat Una dollar pajn for Sftj lat-
MH, bound iB board oom. Flftjroanti 
pajn fbr twantgr-lTB lattm In •trong 
manlllB oorar. All lant hy mall, port 
ftraa. Addraaa BArnsT AMD 
VOB. Naahvllla, Thib. 

S E E O U R G R E A T B I B L E ON P A G E 15. 

rmm BAmar.jutabuahad i m SPE AKINO THE TBUTH IH LOVE. iMttar. 
_ BataradatUM Taaa., Ba aaaoad-olaaa 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

Amaodmenta to tbo number of 200 
hara been propoaed to the Irlih land 
bill now pendlDK in tbo EnKllah parli-
ament. 

Kx-Governor William E. Ruisell of 
Maaiacbuietta died suddenly June 16 
wblla on a flablnK trip In Canada. He 
was tbree timet elected Governor of 
the Republican State of Maaiacbu-
ietta, though hlmaelf a Democrat. 

The Maniuii of Salisbury baa laid 
before the Britiab llouie of Lords 
the papers relating to an arbitration 
treaty with the United SUtes. He is 
heartily in favor of tbo movement and 
tblnka It will soon be consummated. 

The Viririnla Anti'saloon Leafruo 
was organised in Lynchburg June 24, 
with the following list of onioers: 
i^ ldent , Rev. J. L. Spencer; Vice-
l^sldenta, Rev. J. L. WhlUey, Rev. 
W. S. Royall, and O. C. Mehurln; 
Heoretary, W. E. Nichols. Their 
platform has only one plank, namely, 
"The saloon must go." 

On Wednesday, July 14, as Presi-
dent Paura of Kranoe was reviewing 
the troopa who wero on parade in 
honor of tlie fall of the bastlle, he was 
flred upon twice by a man named 
Francois. The reason tie gave for bis 
action waa that bo wanted to call the 
prosldent'a attention to some grlevam« 
which be bad and which he desired re-
dressed. It Is supposed that be Is In-
sane. i*resident Faure was uninjur-
ed. 

China la Just now beginning to un-
derstand the value of contact with 
superior nationa. Laat wook 30 Chi-
iioBti youth representing the aris-
tocracy of their country passed 
through New Orleans enroute to New 
York whdre they arc to bo educated 
for superior service in tbo Chinese 
government. That government is now 
considering the matter of systematic 
public expenditure for the education 
In the Bchools of the great and enlight-
ened nationa of Chinese boys who will 
accept such opporiunities. 

The i4th parliament of Queoa Vlator-
la will cloae Its aesslon on August 14. 
It Is said that a more disastrous ses-
sion than this baa raroly been known 
in the history of any party having 
over 100 minority In the House of 
Commons. It la oommonly believed 
that before the next session begins 
Mr. A. J. Balfour will retire from the 
Government leadership In the House 
of Commons and take bla seat among 
tba Lords, leaving Joseph Chamber-
lain master of tbe Commons. and real 
head of the Conaervatlve party's des-
tiny. 

Tba Ladlea* HaallhProteotlve Aaio-
olaUon of New York la working ag-
graaslTelj In tbalr undartaklng to ae-
onra Ilia iiiforoaoieat of sanitary prln-
olplai Ih tfiB matiar of tba olky'a food 
aup|dyf= .:TiM>aaaoolatlon.^i demon-

strated the danger to health of per-
mitting meat to hang in the open air 
before the butcher's shops and has se-
cured the pasaage of an ordinance 
that requires butchers to keep meat 
and poultry Inside their shops. Like-
wise they propose to put an end to the 
custom of exposing vegetables and flsh 
on the streets and before shop doors. 

Kmperor William of Germany re-
cently sent Dr. Dumiller to find out 
the true sUte of affairs in Crete. Dr. 
Dumiller In his report says: "Civi-
lized people can hardly credit the out-
ngoH which the Turks ba«e perpetra-
•M on Chslstlan women and children. 
Europe has but a faint Idea of the hor-
rors which have taken place. The 
l)0wer8 must absolutely Intervene to 
prevent a renewal of such scenes. 
There Is but one course to pursue, 
that is to turn the Turka out of Eu-
rope." He adds: "The insurgents 
intend fighting, and they are reesiving 
a plentiful supply of arms. The ut-
most disorder prevails." 

Information comes from Warren 
county In this State that there is a 
reign of terror in that county, the law-
less elements being In complete con-
trol of a certain portion of tbe county. 
The law-abiding people have appealed 
for aid In suppressing these lawless 
elements, and say they fear for their 
lives, that they dread the incoming of 
a wave of anarchism, and they also 
sbow that they believe the ordinary 
channels through which the law en-
foroea Itself, the grand jury, the offi-
cers of the law, tbo trial juries, may 
not prove effective in eradicating the 
lawlMS and desperately dangerous ele-
menU. This state of affairs, terrible 
as It Is, Is simply the result of pre-
viously existing causes: first, the utter 
disregard for law which has been 
shown by many people both in War* 
ren county and all over the State In 
the freciuent lynchlngs which we have 
had; and second, the many distilleries 
—most of which are what are called 
wild-cat distillorles, that Is lllegal-
whlch exist In Warren county. Whis-
key though, is essentially lawless. 
Its tendency ia always to arouse the 
passions of menand to lead tbem 
into antagonism toeverytblng that 
Is good. This stateof affairs in 
'Warren county is slmpiythe legiti-
mate outcome of tiie manufacture 
of whiskey and which outcome would 
logically result everywhere if suf-
flolent opportunity should bo glv^n 
for tbe expression of the whiskey de-
mon. The thing to do is not simply 
to supprest the present lawlessncalH-
that would be simply damming up the 
stream, or cutting off tbe shoots of 
the poisonous tree—but the thing to do 
la to stop the fountain, to cut out 
tbe roota of tbe trouble. The way to 
do that is to make this whole business 
of manufacturing whiskey unlawful on 
the part of everybody everywhere, and 
then if anybody doaa attempt to man-
ufaelure It In aplte of the law, to visit 
swift and aure punlshmeat uMn him. 
Tbla would be striking at tba oaaM, 
and not simply at the raaulla of (bo 
Uvuble. 

No Work U Common. 
Tbere ia Oae wbo baa dlgnlfled labor, 

Hade all true work witb glorr to ablaa; 
And tbina naiOTelr taaka done for daty'a 

awett aaka, 
Ia tba aigbt of tby Lord la dlvlae. ' 

Jnaia Laa MOHAMM. 
Obatunooga, Teao. 

• • • 

A Visit to a DliUngulsbed Exile, 

Bv a a v . A. A U M T R V M U , J» . , D.D. 

Through the kindly eoAslderation 
of a gentleman from Scotland, wbo 
has a large estate in the interior 
of Ceylon, I was enabled to bave an 
interview of several hours with Arabl 
Pasha, the famous Egyptian, who Is a 
prisoner of state and an exile from bla 
native land by the authority of the 
English Government. This man, whose 
explolU in the year 1882 attracted tite 
attention of the world, lives in an 
bumble bungalow on the outskirts of 
the old city of Kandy, and with a pen 
slon of 60 pounds a month, sent him 
by the government at Cairo, be sup-
ports a family of 25 persons. 

On my arrival at his residence, he 
met me at the door in quite a demo 
cratlc manner, and after a hearty 
grasp of the hand and a flew 
expressions of saluUtion, he was soon 
without the least hesitation discussing 
his varied and thrilling experiences. 
He Is a magnificent specimen of an 
Egyptian, being six f ^ and two 
Inches in height and weighing about 
200 pounds; and when be became 
aroused while describing bis efforts to 
give freedom and Independence to bis 
people, be stood • erect, throwback his 
great bead, and looked every inch a 
hero. His English la somewhat brok-
en, but It was without dlfflculty that I 
followed bis eloquent words, which 
at times, stirred me thoroughly and 
elicited my sympathy. 

"I am a prisoner of State," be said, 
"and cannot discuss current politics; 
but aa matters have changed In Egypt, 
and as the reformation that I attraipt-
ed to bring about Is gradually taking 
place, I am willing to give to you and 
to tbe American press an aoeount of 
my life and the motives that prompted 
my action In 1882, I confess that I 
wanted to see my country free; and for 
this freedom, and for the delivorance 
of my people from Internal and ex: 
temal corruption, I staked my life and 
my all. I think now, as I thought 
then, that the God above baa given to 
dlffertint peoples lands, and the inlwbl-
tants of those landa should be left to' 
control them, If they are willing to 
have law and order. I wanted to do 
for my country what Washington did 
for his; and If I bad been successful, 
today I would bo loved and honored 
In my own country. Instead of being 
an exile, from my home on this island. 
It is npt for me, in my position, to say 
anything against the great power of 
England that oonquersd mc; but all 
the facta are becoming known, and 

ngmylUB-tlmel shall be 
tbe world. If I am 
to my native land, I 

l^^aiu to take pari, In 

public affalra unless my people call 
meto lead them; andas themovementa 
that I started are largely being car-
ried out by others, and as my Ideaa 
are being adopts practlcitily In 
Egypt, my presence tbere odiild not 
possibly do barm. I do not want to 
die an exile from home." 
' These are nearly the exact words of 
Arabl Pasha; but as some of your 
readers may not recall the facta of the 
rebellion that he led I shaU briefly 
give them: 

In the latter months of 1881 Arabl, 
an Egyptian peasant, but a man of 
great courage and genius, irtio 
risen to one of the bl^iest positions In 
the service of the Khedive, bwciame en-
raged by the absolute and g iwly 
abused power of the Turkish nilbig 
caste; and through his leadership the 
Khedive, himself aTurk, was forced to . 
grant his subjects a parliament and 
constitution on Western BM>dela. . 
Under the new order Arabl was ap-
pointed minister of war, and immedi-
ately addressed himself to certain re-
forms that were greatly needed in tbe 
country. The new constituttonal min-
isters were recognized by all the Euro-
pean powers, Including England, and 
at tiiat time Arabl and his followera 
were greeted as reformers. But the 
foreign creditors of Egypt, thinking 
that tbdr flnanclal Interesta were 
endangered under a government so 
democratic, took alarm, and such 
pressure was brought to bear upon 
the English government that, largely 
through the influence of Lord Gran-
ville, vigorous steps were taken to re-
store the Turklah Khedive's despotie 
rule. As it will be renembei^, En-
glish ships were sent to Alexandria to 
intimidate the new ministers and par-
liament, but Arabl and oertain trusted 
associatea refuaed to betray the hero-
ically won liberties and declined to 
yield to the EnglUb admiral's threats. 
An attempt waa now made to get rid 
of Arabl in a more indirect way. A , 
commissioner was secured by Î ord 
Granville from the Sultan to eatrap 
the minister of war In a oonferanoe, 
and there shoot or arrest him; but 
through timely warning from oeilaln 
foreign friends, Arabl escaped the 
trap set for hbn, and all seemed 
smooth sailing for a short time. 

But the end was not yet. After the 
fashion of the fable of the wolf and 
tbe lamb a quarrel was picked with 
these patriotic Egyptians; and tbecltiy 
of Alexandria was bombarded on the 
plea that the feeble fleet of England 
was In danger. As a last step la this 
unworthy performance, Lord Wolsl^y 
was sent to Egypt with 00,000 English 
troopa, Arabl and Mahmud Saml, 
with thousands of others, were made 
prisoners of war at Cairo; a nuxA 
trial wai Instituted against the leaders 
of the nattonal movement; Arabl Paa-
ha ("Pasha" oorreaponds to our "gaa-
eral,") the mlnlstBr of war, Mabmud 
Tuil, the prime minister, TakubSaal, 
the govnmor of Cairo, and (our mil-
itary ofnoers wwaoondenuied IpdaathI 
and only throui^ the pNMora of an 
oniniged public oplaloa la iBurope. 

L • 
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